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Students mus> con sofidate and
..r~aniLe their vote if they want
any voice on .:ity council, -ays
Daniel Gasiorowoki, the finl
officioallv filc:d student candidate
f.. r cit}, council Gasi .. rowsk i,
General Busine .. Illaj.. r, was Ihe
fU'st to file for Ihe !lfmemb,'r !
c:Ie.:ti..ns.
Dwic:l Gasior .. ",k i .s !5
years .. Id, h..,. ...,ned f"ur yean
in UII: Air b'H-e and ...,nell in
Vielnam. AI present, he "orl..,
a, a janitor at l'ity hall
(;a,ioro",l..i', platform
re, 0"'" around the "il)" sneed
fur ,rudent parti,'ipati"n. "I'ir"
I will d....ote full,time to Ihe
l'uunl'il t.. ~et the ,tudent', ,,,il'e
heard," he saY', "Sec ..ndly, Julia
I>a"io Park hiLS n.. li~hu n..",
rhcy're up, but the)"re not
,'onnected. I think student'
sh..uld be verv a"are .. f d1is, I
" .. uld hate to'lu,e a coed from
d1e lo"ers raped bd .. re the
Iighu go on."
Gasioro"oki would a1s.. like
t.. ICe rn.. re min .. rity gr.. up
members hired by the dty for
the cil)' polin:, At present, he
say 0 d1ere is .. nl)' .. ne,
meterrnaid,
Plans f.. r bike trails pauu "ill
"die on the 'ine," he sap, unIe...
someone re allv puohe, i'
Coed
He w .. uld 011so like t.. ,ee the
.-iI)' involved in YOUd1 centers
GasiorO\\'Ski envision» a loin
.:le:arill~ h..use:where stran~e" i;l
"'" II ..r y oun~ pl' ..plc can I.,'
w clc..me and find out whal',
~oln~ 011. Member, of thl' l'il)'
polkc: forl'e mould worl.. 011 the
dearing house: w ~el im 0" ed
with the y.. ung pe.. ple:, he -ays
"lIur." he sa)'S, "if 1 am
del'ted, students .:annol ",.pe"1
all Ulese: pr ..grams III ~,'I d.. ne
immediatel" Sludenls
d,em"," e, are:' respun'ible III
pr'" ide: seni,'es, e'pei,'all~
!I(ud,:nl ur)tanu3UOIl\. Ill'
d"\l'rih,'d Ihe sludellls'
rdati .. n,ip "ith the "ity ..., "a
"Y'stern .. f gi,e anJ tal..l'" m
whi"h neigher .ide .:an ~iH all or
take all.
T .. enc .. urage stuJcnl
urgainl.2tiun participati .. n m
ci,ic affain, Gasi .. r .. w.l..i
sUlQtes" that d1e city donate a
51 000 scholarship to the college'
at the end of each .chool year,
The donation woulJ be: made in
the name of the orgwuation of
the student ~hich had done d1e
most for the city, "This isn'l
much," he says, "just a wken
donation, But I think il woulJ
increase Ihe spirit .. f
l' .. mpetiti .. n am .. ng Ihe
otgiLl\uations, "
\\ id1 only a tentative staff
now, Gasioro"sl..i thin~s he has
a good chance of wining, Not
wishing I" ..bligale himself to
any ..ne. he will finace the
,'ampaign himself. ""II I need,"
(;asiufll\\sl..i S)as. "is a p.:opk to
~el im 0" cd, h. show a lillie
eff ..rt, "
I'resentl~ his eH.. ns arc
Jirected III building up his staff
and gelling publi"il)', louI
(;asioro",l..i h ..., al"... hl....n
tall..ing \\ ilh ASH prnid''tl Pal
~,bri~hl and Cil) Clcrl.. Joe
1'''Sler, (;aslllC<'" ,I..I "liVS thaI
the :\SII "ill s..on be .....;tin~ up
pOStl'" urging 'Iudents t..
re~iSler f..r cil)' decti .. ns,
I'oslt:r, h" !Urs will senJ uv"r
precin"t ",ap~ and th" ASH will
!>CIup a buuth wherl" stuJ"nts
will be ablt' III find lIU~,dl"ir
precilll"l
ASB lIIi~ht alSt. arraug" a
pulitical rallv October 211 ur 29
with all the' candidates fur cil)'
cuuncil allenJinlt, Gasiuruwski
syas,
It's Ihe apathclit' studen t' s
u",n fault, says Gasiorowsl..i, "if
Ihe cil)' council puu up 'Nu
Parkinlt' sig", ur pu,-~ a barbcd
",ire fcnce aruund the call1pU·...''
Comparing th" student.s' lack of
defends Flowers
I>car Editor, the /\rllller,
In reulia linn III Ihe Sepl, 24
is.~ue nf Ihe Arhiler, To Ihe
Sludent Body, Faculty, and
Working Stuff nf 1I0iM: SUite
Collelle,
1I0w do Ytlu answer
illnnrllilcd I feci dult iltl1nfllnee
is Ihe hasis nf nur values and our
eduUllinnnlsystel11, The nllil IS
l1Il oversiled piece nf dolh
whkh doesl1't hllve uny lI1eaning
ut all.
Smith, do you curry u
me mhersh ip card for llny
minority~ lIave you ever
experienced hcinll a secoml class
citizen? If the,unswer is 110,du;.n
I feel dlut you are Ihe clus.,ie
example of die white racism uml
siekness dUll Wlllks around In
this eountry, plLQlng morlll
judgement (by your standards)
on anyone who Isn't white like
you, '
You only know what
lIIoll1my and da,ldy uml your so
called equulity edualinn leache~
you, Vou never ever try hi find
oul first hand for your,;clt
hecuuse of your while laziness
and stupidily, The facls 01
America huve hcen hidden from
you so lonll' Ihlll if Ihe lrulh
slappe,1 ynu down, ynu slill
wouldn't know iI, I'eopll' like
you arc alWllyS suyinll tlUIl
whatcver yuu do is oul of
Christian love, hut I think it is
time you swp Iyinll hi
yuurselves, und wuke Ul1hi the
fuct d1at you're just a rlldsl
bigot who can't eXl.'Clltpeople as
they really 'Ul'e and forget d1cir
color,
Vou seem to forget Smidl,
thut the minorities in dlis
country helped build this place
up, but you whites take all the
credit, and leave the buildel'll In
bondage, and to you this is not II
crime by your standards, So, It i,
you who Is sick, not Mr,
Flowers,
Whcn"ver Ihill flail hilS nHll'C
meaninll Ihan hUll1an life, Iih"rly
lUlll the pUl'!'uil of happiness,
then yuu ar" sick, Yes, ynu ar"
free ul1llu firsl clas.' l'ilizen, hUI
whlll ahoul the I'CsInf Americn?
Why cnn'l Ih"y he free allli firsl
cia" cilizens?
Sill iIh, you heller stnrl,
luokinllllt the holes in your red,
while.lUlll hlue sccuri Iy hlankcI,
causc il is vcry .culd llUt Ihere in
dlul so l'lllled llI'Cal hig free and
del11oerl',!ic civilized sodely
called Ameriell,
VOU suy Ihe 1",linn hus been
mistreated, Well, yilll seem to
forget -aboul d1e Chicanos,
Puerto Ricans lind the rest of d1e
minorities in this country, Whllt
aboU't.,.t!.lem~Even the people in
Appalachia;" What abou .. diem?
For a small minded pel'llon, to
use profain language you would
not, and c:ould.pot undel'lltand,
.so I'll use these nice, pretty
enrhusiasum for rcgi,t,'rin~ for
cirv elections lU their lad, of
"nct1lJsiasulII for work 011 the
(;"'1:11 Iklt project, he 1I0t.:d
that vtudcn rs perfer tall..illj: to
,,,tel..ing. "1~uI if a stud.:nl g"I'
fin.:d for a parkillg s iolalioll," hl'
sa", "h,' Lan't r"alls a,' '" Ih.:
':l;un,'il ahoul it. i'f h~ ha~n'l
gOlll'1I im oln'd,"
,\n'urding 10 (;asior"" ,I..i, all
he: n ...·l.·...h~ (II \\ in lhl' d ...o(,:lion .IT""
-lll "illinj: "orkl'rs 10 ,·all\.I' Ib,'
"i"', "rll" "i'" has n.:n'r bl:cn
,'a;" as.....J ocror" ,~ Ill' !UYS.
" 1hi, is iI "onJerf ul ".Iy for
sludenls 10 g.:t imo"ed
~"H'ntl'Cn pl:tilions ha,.: bl'l'n
lal..en out for three ,'oulI"il 'oI:als,
II's going h' bl: a hard fall
dC:4..·(jun and i('~ ~uin~ (tl hl" \\1111
by foulworl..,"
l'II"''' sludenb oC}:allul'.
Gasiorow ski saY', thl'y \\'ill haH'
no chanl'C in dll: ci'" ckl'lions,
"I Ihinl.. CH'C)'Onl:w~, afraid Ih,'
III-ycar-old wouldn'l 'otl: .....
young I'eopk started filing," hI:
says, "Thl')' sh ..uld l'onsolidall:,
If Ihcl'C are more than Iwo
yoUd1 candidates, nOIl.... f thcm
will have a chanl'C,"
Boise, he notes, " a
traditionall)' conscn'ative town.
wonls thaI you l'an underslalld,
Yes, Ihl: minoritil:s have hl'Cn
mislI'Cllled, hUI Ihey slill arc
heinll mislrellled, su Idl ml' why
dl;ll isn'l a l'rime Smilh, Why?
Can you unJerslalll1 wh;ll I am
suyillI: and answer suml: uf Ihl:St:
ljueslions, (If Stl, nud up ;lIld
down, Uf l'russwise) l'I:cd this lu
Yllur folks an.1 leachl'l'!',
"Vour flail, Smilh, rcpresenls
ol'l'l'Cs,sion, II Mril'pinl-: of pridl:,
self'respe,'t lUlll il uklcs :Iwa)' all
men's sense- of i1nll1llllllll.
"Vllur" flug has never
enelluralled any of the minorities
in Ihis country, so why don'l
you billoted racists stop Iyinll til
yourselves, In this country, life,
liberty and the pursuil of
happines., is a white owned and
.controlled c:ommodity dlat only
whites an enjoy.
What's wrong with everyone
elsc:, Vou seem to forget that all
Americans aren't white and they
arc proud of that faet, But. th~, )'
The younllcSl pCCSt,"ever .. n the
council was 29 vcars old
"Boisc" Gasiow~shi adds,
"hasn't excepted the idl-a tha an
III-year-oIJ can vote, much It',s
run for o fficc ," Ile think, he CiLI\
sUl','eed bel'auSO,' he " a
stud':111 St. he "all allral't
,tud"lIts· alld oc.:au,", h.: is olJ
,'nou~h to allra.:1 th.:
middk-aj:.:d alld ddl'1'ly , .. tl:r-
"Ih,' 1><:ol,lcwho rcally gI:l out
alld , .. I,'. he sa) s,
Allyon.: rUllnillg, h.: say"
must he .....rious or he "ill turn
thl' youth '01" illt .. a lau!-<hillj:
malll:r, Ikllnis "-irl.., thc onls'
othl:r announced ,"OUril
.:andidatl:, h.: 1I0tcs, ha~ \'Cl"\'
nl:arly donI: dlat hy turninj: i;l
I'etilioll\ "ith ollly six "alid
si~natures (.-\ ,'a1id sij:naturl: is
onc of a rl.1:istl:red l'il)' ,'oler. "
cand idat.: need, .II Ieasl 4{,
sij: lIalures to qualify a' a
,'mJidatl: in "i", del,tions,) "lie
s1ll1uld have ,'h~,'hoJ, hc should
han' It.oked dl'C'p''r and I..nown
what hc \\'01' doinj:,"
Gasioruwski say'
StUdCllt, L""illruwski says,
should get im ol'I:d at d1C
\\'orl..inj: Ie,d. "Sludcn,-s'-
dl'finitdy ha"I: timl:, Therc i' n..
CXCII,",not 10 gl:t invoh'ed," he
say"
can'l l"lljoy d1e sal11ethinl:s a, a
while person. and III you, thaI is
lUI a crime, Why?
To ~II on furthl'1', the Indians
werc the forefalhers of this
COlllllr,' not Iho,", clowns who
l'ame over on Ihe "bynower, If
you I'Cmhl'1' corrcl't1y, they
couldn'l hilndlc die troubles
Ihey had over in Ellgland, and
hesides. how can -you find and
claim d1llt somelhing is' yoUl'll
whcn someone clse has il l1Ildit
is already beinl: occupied, Also,
it you rememher, because the
minorities in thi.s country
couldn't speak Ilood English (the
whiles would not teach' them)
they were labeled inferior, How
cOllie it is not a crime? .
Maybe: you should recheck
your values befol'C you dan: to
call anyone: sick again. Recause,
it is you who has the discased
mind Smith, and you, should
seck help to cure: youl'lldf before:






when he -aid. "\\e lIuy iU well
realile that we Me al \\oM-al war
a~ain'l p r e j u d ic e and
di,,·rilllin ..nun, a.:ainst ..pathy
and in d i t f e r c u c c . a.:ai'I\'
r"lionali'lIl, .:reed. ..<:I fi dille ..•
and I~nuran,"". Unlike ulhe,
"111inuritil'\" In :\ll1crica
hO\H··..er. Klad" du nol ..hare.
po ..ill\e \e'He ul idelll)'
l'nlortunalely, Ihe unly Ihin~
one HI",k h ..... in cummun wilh
anulher ;,. Ihe .wimu, ul Ihe
"hile lIlan
Itu pdu II)' , .'If SlIlIlh. I haH'
""lleh,,,, "nll.:llIened )'UU \U
Ihal m )'uur re\Cnllllenl ul ,'Ir
Huwer' ..ppMenl indifference
lu" ....d ",hal )'uu de· ..:rihe .... an
"tlU(ra~l'ulH l·rinlC'," ~lJlI mi}ithl
",,,~h Ih i., ...:1 "I(ainu ..ome uf
[he real alrueili", nllllluilled
"l( .. i"'l the "'a,'k peuple in Uli.,
counlf)' Ihar', where it" al.
Jim Shelly
Many resort




In reference W the recent
letter !II the editor from ,\Ir.
Gurdun Surith , concerning hi,
r c a c t io n t o a n in t c rv icw
cunduelcd hy Ihe "I{min~
'{epurter wilh ,'Ar. I)w ..yne
I'lower'. I oller Ihe rolluwin~
C:Ol1l1ncnt~.
Ik'pile whal Illany ",ur,T'
would ha\e u, hdieve. Ih,'
hiswry or Ihi' l'niled StatC' IIf
America is an u~ly IC'tim'''lIal III
Ihe eOlleepL' of while ra,·ial
supremec). l'ir'I, Ihcre i, Ihe
n:pu~nanl"\: or human hllnd ..~e.
"olluwilll( ..holilion. Jurin~ Ih,'
laIc IXUu' '. ha,mh 01 h o",led
while l"rrori'I'-Jayh ..wk,·r"
IlIa"k !lor'" (:"valrYlllell. Ih"
"u-Klu,-Klan ro","ed Ih"
Sou Ih 011ni~h I. hurnin~ ao"""'.
and ,"aimin~ ..nd killill~ I~lack,.
Jim emw law, ne .... Ih,' lurn III'
f
the century led to ",gre~alion III
all pubtic placcv, Then in Ill'Jh.
t h e U.S. x u p r c m e Cuurt
rendered the now-Iamouv Pie",)
v... I'erguwn decision, which \CI
rurth Ihe d,,.-Irine ur .. "'1' ......1'·
hy equal." S"gregaliun Ihu'
hC ....aJIH..• an l\ I1lcril'an in~li(lIliulI,
a wa.. of lit"<: imheddnl in Ih,'
law 1;1' Ihe I..nd. l~uI if .. "'1' .....11"
l,uI "'Iual" wa' Ih,' I..w.
"'ep al" ..nd un"qual" "a' II,,'
pral,ti T.
:'1101 ulllil 11)5". al[n II,IIn'
[han half .. ,"'nwry. did [I,,· IS
~UPfl:IIU.· COUr( ruk .l~.llJ"r
\A,.·gn:~ation fir,t ill (Jur 't.'hnoh,
[lll:n in puhlit' (L..ul\IHtrL.Hlon,
huu~ill~. jnd u(ht'r Ml.·..L'.
Shall,dlllly. IlIa/lY fom" 01
r~.ll'i.J di~l.·rilllinjtilJn rl.·l1Iain \\ ilh
ll\ ""11" kgally. olhn, onl) in
Ihe he .... ls ../1.1 lI,inds of 1I."n.
COII,i,kr fur '·"Ullp"'. Ihal Oil
Disease ••
J!lETTERs TO THE J]lDITOR
IIll' I'rnenl time Iwenl) -nrne 01
IIur Iilly 'laIn ,Iill legally furhid
i n r c r r a c i a l m a r r i a g c '
l>i'crl111inatiun in huu,in~.
"idnpread. I owl de\Cgregalion
"f "'lwol, 0/1 the lawhook, for
17 vear,~ i, f.... frofll COlllp"'led
I h,:,.: facI' do nol 'peak I,w
"ell for "ur IK'loved nllln'pl\ 01
"JII,li, .... ~qualily. and I'renlolll
fllr .\11." Oh.iou.Jy ..... II .. 1Il,,"/I'
tll1ly thl' ,\hitt' \l:~"u,'IH tit uur
population.
Ik.-au\C [he I~akk fIlan in Ih i,
t'ounlry li\l.·' ill a ,,,hitl" wuriJ.
Ihe I',):,-Iwlo~i"al ifllpli,· .. lillll\ 01
hi, .-olor have heen, ../ld ,Iill M,',
t' n u r 1110 U , I Y imp 0 r ( .I 11 (
gl .. ,·kn.·...... dMkn'· ...'. ,hado""
,h ..de,. lIil(hl. Ule lahyrinth' 01
Ihe ,·arlh. ahy'lIlal depul\, ../ld
un Ihe ulh"r \ide, Ihe hri~hl
look of in/lo,·en,·". Ihe wh il"
dov" u f p"aee. lIlagic ..1. heaven I)
American bigotry
10 Ihe ....,ilor
In r"ply 10 (;ordoll S'lIilh',
r"cenl "'ll"r, we find hi.,
\tatclllcllt\ cUI1l."crnin~ tht'
,'onllll"n I' hy I>way lie I' lower,
"'Ir"mcly n;lI,,,,alin~. If one con
,il and r"ad Mr, SII,ilh',
eon~lollleralion of olll-of-dale
'niddle-d'L" nlllcepl\. and 1101
feci anylllin~ Ie" Ihan pilY for
hilll, Ihen he 100 is sllfkrill~
frofll Ih" age old di",asc of all
American higolry. J{e~anlin~ Mr.
Smith's Slal""lenls p"rlaining 10
Ihe f1a~. we would like 10 sl.U"
that we do nol in anyway
eOlHlone Ihe incidenl or 1110'"
•
E,litor. the Arhiler:
Lasl week Mr, Gordon Smilh
~ave his opinions in this clliumn
on the si~nifieanee III' the
American f1a~ and Ihe existcnee
of sccond-c1ass citilens in this
country. lie shoul,1 he
commended for hie Jki'll: thruul:h
the say nothing-du nOlhing
political apathy in which mosl
of us sludents find ourselves. for
apathy and ignorance are the
two eauscs' uf f.lilurc of a
dcnweraey. Nevcrlhcless. his
argumcnt do:s not sccm tIIo
rcalistic.
At onc point. he stalcd.
"Negroes arc just a.s Amcriean a.s
I (Mr. Gurdun) .. am. and thcy
just as many ehanecs a.s thc
of us do," Sociological
indieatc a hllilc gap
\\hlt III\ti~att'd it. IIU\\l"\l'r, \\-t'
kd Ihal Ihi, ,'hildish prank.
hroll~h .lhlllll hy ,imp'" n,ind"d
peo,,'" w Iw \n'r,' prohahly unda
Ihe intlh,·n,... of "who knows
whal." has dncloped inlo .1
IlIigr~ille in\uh (u Ih\aYlu'
I'lower\' reputation,.
Concerning ,\Ir. Smilh'"
CUlllnll'nt., ahuut Sl.'l"ltlill das.\
,·ili,,,ns. we have' ",'''ral
pertinanl fadS whi,'h Mr. Smith
t1c1iheralcly ignored, Wc would
uow Iike 10 hring dlesc in III
view. No. I 1\lIhou.:h il is Iruc
Ihal Ihe Indians have heen
unju stly per",cu led and ehcaled
Ihe fael slill remains lhal Ihey
bel\\iCcn .average white ami black
incomes. But who nceds tel look
thaI far?· J usl make a list of all
Ihe Black presidcnts Ihere have
been in the history of Ihis
country. lIIaeks mUSI hc first
c1as.s citil.ens who havc never
chuscn 10 participalc in thc
power or wcalth of thc country!
In thc pa.SI fcw years we •...c
hccomc aware of thc
inslillllionaliled racism in this
counlry an,1 have startcd tel lakc
mcasurcs III eonterael it. Even
so. it's illl_Tcdiablc naivc til Ihink
t~at ,I yuung Black. euming fwm
. Ihc ghctlu with its p!lYcrty and
ell/nplelely ,Iiffcrcnct, .culturc, ..
·has "just as many 'chances" tel
sueeced in thc middle-class
uricntcd public sclwuls and gct a
milldlc-c1ass jub in the wh itc
" ..
\\l"(l' nl'\r'l'r \la\ol·S. ~u. ~ .\\r
Smith 01" iou.Jy i, nlll a IlIem""r
IIf Ihe hla,'k ra,T and ha' nil
,,"n""ption of Ih,' lit"<:IIf .1 lIIa,'k
pl"r\On nur of thl' pn',\un",
.. ,cried hy pellpk IIf Ih,' while
rea,T "larin~ his same frame of
lIlind, No. 3 IIIIW ..an an ...:
whi,'h r"pre""lled a gOVlT'Hnelll
which allowed slavery.
sc~regalion. disaiminalion. and
racism in ils pasl hi.slory; now
lurn around and en ..oura~e Ihe
descendants of Ihe same people?
No. oJ. The people Ihal Mr.
Smith lisled as "sceond dass
,'ilil.ens," Uiane Carroll. Flip
Wilson, /lill Coshy. anti the
... society.
The must importallt point 10
he ma,lc, hmvcvcr. is thaI man's
chanecs for pcaee ami survival
depcnd on his ahilily
- 1II scc hnnscll a.s a
mcmhcr uf thc world
conlllluniry, nUl a eitil.ell of one
natiun or anothcr.
As, Amcrieans. wc enjuy 'muce
frccdum of cxprcs.sion than any
uthcr pcuple Ull .. cardl. /lut wc
must faec uur problcms. lIIO. Wc
arc only bcginning til rc:llil.c thc
ext c n t 0 I' the r :\ci sm.
cmperialism ami enviwnmcllllll
ahuscs that Ullr tcehnology ami
• 'Y'stcm uf eell/wmics havc
. ·rcatc,!. Tu sulve thesc pruhlcms
...·e cannut afford tel hc hlilllied
l,y red hlomlcd, my'eountry-
right-ur-wrongpatriutism
Jim IIcU
lighL a magnigi''CIII "Iond child
Ra t h c r th an admil Ihal
inSluliorlaliled ra,'i,m ,Iill c vivt-
in (hi, country. many rc..·"'tr( tl
,hal!tH\o r a t io n ..tIi/.uiun, Iu
,upporr rhe ir \ icw ... (lne "f the
lilt'" IIften u\Cd deniah III [he
e,i,l ..n .." IIf ra,'isll' i, ..di,'he I'll
r\·fcr III ..., "tI,,· hi .. ,· I.. ce"'''ril~
\ut."t."l'" ,to("\:. ",hl"rd),"' a
h..I/IJful IIf fa'nllil" Hla"k~ ....;..
hallgh lily clled ..., e,alllp"" IIf
II,,· \ahd.ry III' Ihe nln,'Cpl of
'·Cllual IIppllrlUnil~ 'h,'
Uh\IUlPl infl'rl"IIl.'" hcre i, th.u "if
(hey can make il. "h)' ,·.. n'r all
Hla,'k,:
I he' h ....d t .. ,-L' fCH'al Ihal
IlIlIre Ihan lulf III' Ih,' 10 IIl1l1illll
1~la..k peopk ill Ihl\ ... ,unlf) I""
in ah"'l"! I"" ert)'
, he wle \\ hilll"y ...oung
could han' IlCen 'peaking fllr all
uf the \l.t-l-alll"lJ nUflortlll"'
hundre,h mllre Ihal he' ,I ..,·"
\'lTe doin~ ·'really gr ,.1I·1H· 1I11(
Ihe an·r ..ge hla,'k A m,·r..-an,.
Alltlllu.:h Ihe ..... people Ill")' Ill'
dllin.: "really greal" Ih"
repre'iCnl only .!l1l1l5'\, IIf Ih,'
1111..1 Illa"k Ameri"an Pllhli,' :'110
5 If Ihe Ameri,-an fla.: repr.· ....·III'
Ihe Ameri,'an Pe"ple" a whole
Ihen il doc, repre' "/11 many
good point.' hUI Oilu,,: sam,' lill,,'
il repreSCnlS all the had poinls in
Ihe American Sociely and all Ihe
slanderous people such a'
yourself Mr, Smith.
Mr. Smith you stated you hall
a chance 10 mccl Dwayne. ilml
you dia.:nosed him a' hcinll sick,
.\ relll ..rkal.lc feal n,n,idcrinl/ he
has 110 knowled~e of ncr
1Il,·elin.: ~·ou ... nd we ,'ould find
no li'ling of your lin:nsc 10
pra"li,'c mcdi,'ine in .dallll.
In doun.: ",' Ihe C:U111'crned
I hre,' and others fcd Ihal .\lr.
S millIS impli"allCln of head
huntj ~ & ,i,·kne , is oUI ri.:hl
.Jande; & open r ,isfll, ami Ihal
a puhlie al'0/01O' "iliuM he madc
10 Mr. I'lowen hecause being II
pcnon onc should he ahle 10
voi,'e inner view!l wirholll undo






u.-hl'/' "w,'r;hiIlX ;J <11111/,1.,.,·.1. IId
;//!I/,,//,~d, 11.';// b,' lI"'// worlh Ib,'
;ICIIll','I;,'"r.:",,('xp,·r;,·"ud lillII.'.
S;IIU o/lr 1/('11.' t"bI,' ,111.1C,trf('I.~
1II"y Ill" dl'1,'y,'d {lIr ,l//lItb,'r
IIIl1l1tIJ or 1II0r,·. 11.'(' !l/JIl// 'I."" ;1'
IV" c"" "',trr,I//X" ,,,III ;.wl"f(' "
ji'll' "I' II/lr I'f(,.~""t (',tr,,'I.~ ,111.1
t"b1,·.~ jiJ' tIJ".w wbo ,I".~i,,' 1110/'"
solit",I,·.
IV,' "I'l'r,''';"t,· tlw I',ai/"w,' III'
1II0.~t 01' II/lr 1'"t"'''S "",I,m'
d"lill.IJtcd til IJIlv,' $11 lII,lIIy
.~tII,I"/lt,~ //Sil/X tlJl' ""lL' Ji./(;ilitit'.~








/ II "',~PtIlJIt' 10 lin' I"/(('r
rl'x,rrdillX 1111;'1.(' ,md IItb,'r
i""d",/I1";,'S i" tin' libr"ry. lII"y
w,' '~"Y 11.',' "'" SIIn:V "".1 bo/II'
tb"t tin' sit/l"tioll lL'i// I,,'
"0""('/".1 .wo". 'fin: dl'1"y.~ i"
cIIII;I'II'tio/l oj' ('o//!llrtletio" '111.1
d..ril""y 1Ij' {/lmill/fl'. ,,1/.1 11)('
I/I'("'.uily oj' ol'l'lIl'yil/X II/lr ""W
tll""tl'r.~ wl)('" tb,'V 11.',',,' II"IV
p,rrti"/(y ,colIIl'lI't,';' IJIll"': /I,":"
I~,trd Oil ,'v"ryol/l'-/illrl":y, .~t"JI:
j"ntlly '111.1wo,k IIII(' II, 'U Ivl'11".~
st/ld,·IIt.~.
IV,. Ibi"k tin" "lid /'l''wlu,
National News Glance
Draft returns forJwo year encore
Washinton (WCNS=-_Wid:LJllc;--fu[ a more equitabk,llr;sft,
passage by the Senate last week agreed to authorize the President
of the draft extension bill. the to end the undergraduate
Selective Service 'System is once deferments. a step he has already
again authorized to induct men promised to take.
into the armed forces-but with Starting this past summer
a few strings. 'new students (not enrolled in
first, the draft will last only the 1970-71 academic year) will
until July' I, 1')73. President not be deferred, although if they
Nixon hope, to have replaced have started classes they lIIay
draft calls with sufficient poslpone induction until the
numbers of volunteers by then, presenr . term ends. All other
and the induction machinery sludellls are eligible for
will be pUI on icc in case of induction after four yean in
national emergency, After that nlllege or when dley reach 24
dale, Iherefure, I K-ye;lPold, will year, of age, whichever comes
still have to regisler with the firsl.
Selective Se rv-ice. Third. lottery number, will
Second. male l'ollege students apply 10 all men with the same
no longer receive auto matic b ir t h d a t c, regarless of dIe
defermenls while in ,dwol lu,'aliun uf their drafl buard,.
Cungress. howing lu pressure I<e,!ue'led hy' Ihe Prl.,;idenl, dli,
fwm college 'Iuden!.' and others new rule will end "harge' dIal
Military
"ludelll Ih."lcnllcnt ...
i'rc ...,dcnt \\.L\ ~l"l"ll JUlh"nl\
",llI,h hI' hJ' ,.IIJ hI' "iii
c.: \. c r l I '\cit tIl" Ill! ...IuJc 1\t
\ktcrTllcnh "'(.lrtln~ With the
I \)7 I -; ~ .h...tJcfllll. ~Clf \\en In
Io..t)llc~c bettlrt" till'" \"Clf IllJ\
feLlin lJclc:nlH."nt\ tllf tour \T.lf',
t"Ld .or ulltli the ~c "I !,l
wllJdlC\Cr I"tlnll'" tlr ...t ~tUJCIl('"
,Jr.l!t.-J whliI' In ",tWill J11.l\
pll\lponC IIldUll1lHl un(ll enJ ot
dH' ,ll.!dcfl\lI. \ elf (,urrcnt nc"
...1tI dCIl I .... tre nlll entitled {ll
...tudelll d"..lc:nT1crlt .... bUI Il lot \
~1J!l\plcll- (hclr \ C.H·' v.l,rk
~ lilltl1nn '.llllln.d c.tll
Prc ...llknl \\.l' ~1\(,11 ,nlt!lllnt\
I \dlll h hc h.I' .d'lI ....lId he v. iii
hi :"11Ie 11ll" IlIlIowing
,\,,\on.lll·d lTC" Ill'''' dip W.1.'\
rl'prinll'd Irll'" rhe :\ug 5. i"Ul'
IIf "Sp"aklllg of PIII·:\.\;·
Hidunl H('l'd, lise I>ircl-lllr III
"inaIll'ial :\id,. ",'y' thi, ,Iury
IcI" in a comparalive fashion.
whal r. happcning 10 ,tudenl
finanl'ial ailh at liSe.
\\1Icn i, a S 15 .lIO-a'ycar lIlan
needy?
When he's Irying tll I(ive a kid
a S4,OOO'a'year l'ollege
etluOltilln.
This fall. a, dlc financial crisis
in U.S. lIil(hc-r Etlueatilln enlers
its dlirtl full bluwn year there
will be a Illt .11lllre S4.000 a
year eullel(n. and families
wllndc-rinl( huw III pay fllr dlCIll
will Cllme from hil(her lln dIe
income scale dlwl ever before.
l'lal(ued by inflation ami
other finwlcial ailmenL'. collel(es
Will universities arc pa~sinl( on
the pinch by raising tuition and
othc-r charges. 1I00s1 for dIe next
school year commonly run SI50
lu S300 ,ulli go as high u.' S500
at Yale,
Among public institutiuns. II
survey by the National
Association of State Universities
and Land Grart. Colleges
indicated costs III students lind
families hu., risen more tlum 31l
percent in five years.
Many families have been
forced to seck financial aid,only
tlI find that searee aid dollars are




private colleges fear the day is
coming when costs will squeyc
out the middle c1as,s ana the)"
will be: left with mosdy dIe rich
and the poor.
certain- draft board were "safer"
·ffiaiiothqs. Thus all men with
the same lottery number will be
inductable at the same time.
Another provision provides
incentives for more men to
volunteer. Originally requested
by the President las I year, the
S2.4 billion pay hike (S 1.8
billion for first term enlisted
men and juniur officers) will go
into effect Oct. I, unless the
Cost of Living Council, which
oversees the curren I wage-price
freeze, rule, otherwise,
For a recruit or seaman
recruit. class E·I, average annual
pay will he S4,1l72, as compared
with 53.165 at present (65
plTl ....nl inereasc). Al the 101' of
dIe scale, a eolunel ur Navy
captain, class 0-6. will gel
S26.3119 a\ againsl S24.115I1no"
draft extension
C\Crl I'\.(.·, [II Illdull Inen elfl .1
tl.l[(lIn.d r.ltht·r dlJJl hH.:JI hoi'.'
I hu' mell ,,"h the '.Ulle 1"IICr.
t,um!>er Will he IlldUl'led .11 Ihe
'.lI1le t Irlle, rq~.IrJk ....~ lit liH'
!oloUllln l,t their dr31t IHl,Hlh
_~ l>r.lfl BnJ.rJ (·lHnrHI\IIHHl
\\JXHllUlll 'CnllC Itlr rncrnhcr I'"
!11 ~,(,Jr\ IJuwn frum !51 JIll'
minImum Jgc' -" IS Il'rn IUU,h
\('t Jt .\(1) JnJ m.1Xlmum (,5
Id"wn Irllm 751 tllr 1Il1.lrd
rllembel'\ I o'-JI bO,lrl1- ,,1:1\ !>c'
lllfl,oIiJJ[l"ll With [he !!ll\Crn11r·...
\.lltl"':1l1
·1 Other IJl'lerlllenl'
1)1\ll1lt~ ~(udl"nl' lllJ\ IlhLUfl
llclcnllCfll' llul 111"-1:' lhelll 11 thc\
dtl IlII[ enter the tlllfll,tn
act
I III III C J I .1 I c I \ U P II n
grJJUJ(lun "l)It.: sUr\I\mg 'lin'
lUllllrlUC 10 be l'Ia~lhk tllf
l""l"rnplilln... .-\0\ rn.Hl who""'-
latlT !>rulher lIr ,,,tcr".1\ \-.IIled
III rndll.lr;. 'Cr\'Il ..T ,tJ.rtlng
JJnuJr.' 1'11111 " JI,,, e,\cmpl.
.Ill.! II .llreJJ\' III "'· .....,'e ,,1:"
rl'!lr<' "\ IIl' 11, , .111",,1 !>c' JrJIll'd
u"tll thn' hJ'T IJ\TJ In thc l'",
lur '"l<' \'C.H . .or II tlte\' h.l\<'
",·r.cJ In Ihl' ,lnlll·d lurll' "f am
L'S alh
(I \'Jnptl\\Tr .\uttllln/.ilJIHl
'II Tllt1rl' th.ul 1.~(I.IHUI 111.1\ lIe
dLIIled III II'l.li \eH 11)72. tlr
14\1,111'" In 1'17.\ Ihe 1.01.11
,lultjllrl/.l11llll Illr ."1 .lnlll"li
ttlrll"' I' \(:t ,tl ~"t Illlllltln tur
(6 percent inerease).
Conscientious objectors will
be given two-year assignments to
civilian service. The
Senate-House Conference
Committee emphasized that this
work will "parallel in his
experiences. to a reasonable
ex tent, the experiences of the
youl1'~,~an who is inducted in his
stead.
The Mansfield amendment 10
r e q u ir e total US troop
withdrawal from Vietnam was
approved in modified form as a
"sense of Congress" title in the
act.
Man,field's nine-month
timetable is now stated as "the
earliest practicable date" fur
cessalion of "all milillll)'
operations uf the United Statc,
in Indu-China." and "a date
1971
fl',,:11 19"'; 2. t'un111.lreJ with ~ '7
rntiliun In 11".11 '71
h \\l1ltJf\ I'J\' I utJII'J\ rull
IIhreJ"," .unllunt tu $! 4 1"II,un,
,lith $1 S 1"lliun gLlmg h,r
llf" Icnll ell "'led rnen JnJ
Junl"r ulll'TI"\ I he 1Il~'rl'a,o .lrl'
'ellertl\c I lklllbn 1'-171.
f"'nJlllg ,I ruling LlI the e",l lIf
I ",ng l'ourhtl
)Jult CJlh
Ikkn,c ulllclJb hJ\e ,.lId .
unutlll..ull~ th~H nu 1l1lJrl" IhJn
1'1,5(1(1 rnUrl' Illen will he
IIlJUd",J IlIr the rol "I 1'1/ I
.\Iung \\ i1h Ihe XX.(I("I Ihat \\l'fe
mdudl·J thrllugh Junl'. IhJI
certain .. fur dre-prompt and
orderly withdrawal-of-all-tJnited
States military forces, ,subject
to the release of all American
prisoners of war held by the
Government of North Vietnara
and forces allied with such
Government. and an accounting
for all Americans missing in
action who have been held by or
known to such (;overnment or
such forces."
The title also ~rges the
President to negouate with
North Vietnam "a ceasefire by
all parties." the withdrawal date
contingent on POW releases and
the accounting of MIA 's, and
withdrawal of US troops from
all of Indochina.
The Senate passcd the
promisc bill by a ,"ute of 55- 30
on Sept. 21. The Huuse ,'utc un
Au\!. 4 was 297-IOK,
eoming year. But dlCY are well
short of approved requests.
The National I>efensc loan
pro.,-am will have 116 pereenl of
funds re1luested. the Work Study




rel(ulations dictate dlat most
Work Study funds go w stllllclllS
from families carning S7.500 II
year or less. and for the .,-ea·
majority of EOG funds the
cciling is S6.11011.
Mewlwhile risinl( salarics are
shrinking the sel(lllcnt of thc
\lopulation that ,!ualifies for
dIOse progCllms. Census bureau
figures indicate dlat betwcen
19611 WId I 9711. the number of
Amcrican families with heads 45
to 64 years old-college
\larent-age-in the $ll to
Slll,lloO-a-yellr bracket declined
Illore til lin 211percent,
Without aid, college for thc
lower income bracket is next to
impossible anyway, so in,
practice the college-lust pinch is
on those who can barely afford
it-the middle-income c1a~. '
I don't see lUly relief on the
horizon for ti,e middle-income
iWllily, said Grinnell College's'
flnlUlciai aid director, Nichol~s
RylUl.
The trend is very clear, said
Gary Lee, his counterpart at
Cornell. We're getting more
applications for admis.sions from
dIOse below SIl.l\OO and dlOsc in
the very rich categorics.
As costs rise. so docs the
income level of aid applicanL"
Walter Moulton. financial aid
administrator at Bowdoin.
reported that at this school the
percentagc of aid scekers from
fwnilies earning S16.000 a year
and up hu., doubll"d in four
years.
Many institutions han
,adjustc~ their definitions 01
11lIddle-mPlme, Amh.etst C\,llle~l
III Massaehusells. which will cl1St
S4.500 all tuld,
definerir
below SIl.l\OO WId dwse in thc
aid. college for dIe lower
income bmckct is ncxl lU
impossible IInyway. so in
praetil'C the college-ilist pinch is
on those who can barely afford
it-the middk~illt."'ome clas.,. ~
I dOIl't sec lmy relief on the
foriwn for dIe middle-incomc
fwnily, said Grinnell College's
finlUleial aid director. Nicholas
Ryan.
The trelll,! i, very dear, said
Gary Lee, IIis counterpart at
Cor~lell. We're getting more
applications for admi~ions fcom
those: bclow $8,OIlO and those: in
the very rich caICgories.
As costs rise, so does tile
income Icvel of aid applielUll.s.
Walter Moulton. financial aid
administrator at Bowdoin,
reported that at this sehool the
percentage: o( aid seekers from
wuuld lOul 11I7.501l tur the
\ car 40.51111 less than Defensc
",ca,·IJr. I.JlrJ l'slIlI!ated earlrer
th" year Jnd _l(J percent uf Ihl' '
Illtal I'IllX InJu, [lUns





Ihe loltcr\' numbl'''' 'Jlkd sO
fJr. plu, an ~·stlmJte Jt Ihe rJle
ut 7113 Pl'f lHrthdare tor Ihc rnl
"I thl' \'l'Jr, sugge'I' Ihat the top
numhn III bc 'Jlkd ",II be 153,
,,,mparl'J wllh 1"5 1Il 1"7(1
which \ Icldcd !WI ..lIHI Ky JI/IIl'
Ih" \'l'Jr Ih,' lUI' numl.a W;b
1!5, cumpared "Ith 170 las'
\ l"Jr
MIDDLE CLASS FAMILIES NOW FEELING
PINCH OF HIGH TUITION RATES
familics earning S 16.000 a year
and up has doubled in four
vcars.
Many institutions have
ad ju sted th eir defin ition s of
middle-income. Amherst Collegc
in Ma.'i.'illchuSCllS. wh ich will cost
S4.500 all told. defines it a.,
S9.000 to $lll.OOO and give aid
III families with incomes as high
as S25.000, The Collcl(e
Scholarship Service ha.~ adjusted
its criteria upward 15 percent
from 19611lcvcls.
Yale and Duke have started
plans whcreby students will pay
part of their cducation's cost in
long-term installmenLs. and
Otlll,. schools are, considering
followinl( su it.
The Ia.~t recoursc for the
middle-income e student is a
federally gUlU'l\nteell loan from a
bank. - The studcnt pays 7
pcrcent interest after .,-aduation
lUld the government adds from 0
.to 3 percen t to make the
proposition interesting to the
bank.
New 10lUl volume under the
progranl ha.s soared in three
years-from S436 million to an
anticipated $950 million to SI
billion. But here, too thcre an:
limits, both from the bank's
viewpoint 'and the student's,
They arc not very profitablC'\1'.
loans to make involving
numerous relatively small sums
and requiring spe:eial handling
for an Indefinite time: and an
indefinite amount.
Among dIem Ihc-re is lillie
'!ul.,;tion that dIe massive stale
or federal government aid is dIe
only solution but the outlook
for SUbStlUltiai rdief from these
sourees in 1971-72 is bleak.
So dIe immediate pro!ipl"et
for middle-income familics is
that dlCY will have III dil( deeper.
borruw mure, lUld seck out Ie'"
expensive schools.
The bill for a college
eduOltion doubted during the
1960's. ami ex perts say it
appellrs likely III double again
tllis "eclldc.
The situation would hc
improvell if a· 2.000-studclIl
college could raise eharl(es S200
a year all" reap S400.000. But it
call't.
IlIcrcased demamls for aid.
The Assoeiaton of A mericall
Collcgcs reported finwleiaillid at
Jl rivate colleges already has
inereased 904 percellt ill four
years.
CUl;J'elldy it is common for
30 to 50 percent of I' studellt
hody-often morc- to be
r~ceiving financial aid. When
t.~larges go uJl, they necd
'more-lIlthough Cornell, for one,
has said, it can 110 longer cover
the in Cfea.o;c•
Federal student aid funds
made availbale by the recellt
U.S. Office, of Education
funding bill will be up $356
million to $1.07 billion for the
Open season
Deb_a_te'
fJ ft ~ fi g ~a, ft'
Saloon open Monday ~
through 5 unday,
on
Th e Boise State College
-dcbatc team Will open the
inrercollegiate season at Salt
Lake City on Saturday Oct-,--l~
Teams representing schools in
Utah. Idaho Wyoming and
Colorado will compete at the
one:day tournament spunsurcd
by the University of Utah,
llSC debate team memhers
attending the event include Hill
lIoldcn. a Junior in
Curnrnuni ..."atiun; Barhara
Bridwell. a I'rcshman 1II
Journalism; Dcan IIlack, a
Freshman in Thcatn' Arts; Andy
I<cynolds, a Frcshman in
Gcneral Busincss; Pctcr
Spagnulo, a Frcshman in
Communication; Donna Wicnch,
a Frcshman in Communication;
and Jon I<and, a Freshman in
General BusinC'is, The group will
be accumpanied hy ",Ir, David
l<aybon1 of the L>epartmenl of
Ctllnmunieation,
Oct. 7-9, other mcmhers of
thc de hate tealll will trav cI I"
Laramic, Wyolning, for a
t u urn amen I husted hy lhc
UnivcrsilY of Wyollling, "cams
from thc I<ol'ky ,\\ounlain arca,
the ,\Iidwesl alll] the LLsl will
attend,
lise Icam Illcmhcrs
competing at Wyollling will hl'
I<ieh Jonl's, a Sophonlllrl' in
lIiology; David Th"rnhurgh, a
I'reshman in P"litical Sl'ienn',
Greg Clopton, a Sopholllore in
CUIlII1IUni ....·urion: Leon S...·orr. a
Sophomore in General Ilusinc'-s;
Kenny "peneer, a I' resh lI,an in
C () 111II) U n ic a [ jon. anJ (; rl'~
I~SC will become the first
eollcgc "r ullivcrsity ill the Slate
"
ISh 'L' I' h L>elJarui1ent of Cummunieation, ' ", I.ree er , a, 01' omore III r.ng IS , 01 Idaho to sponsor a "allttlltl--
will consist of instructioll onTraveling with the team to, ' ,\lerit Sdtolarshil' an'ording lU
Wyoming will he ,\lr, James ImlHUV IIlg gruul' discussion, Richard Reed, BSC\ Director of
DC,\\UllX uf the Department uf supe~~'i~e_',I~k ,\~r.JLetll~, .Einanciul Aids,
Co m m u n icu t io n w h o tr.Ts--,,':':lluc- I-rel~ch" an ,ungula, Dr. Juhn ,ia-;:-;,es, ~BSC
I
d ' oratory and listeniru; skills under LO ' I I Irep ace '\\r, Harvey Pitman as ,,' ~ I r r c s " C II t , com pet e, a
the Head Debate C'lac'll, the dlrciOtlun ul .\lr, JU111 'I " ' al \1 't, agrecm"'tr-Wlt' ,-~,atlun' ,enWarwick, ' I I" "Other tuurnaments that the , 'd 'I' I Sehu ars lipS Curpuratlon Sept.
team will attend during fall • he eha,te portlOlI 0 t le I," rhe scholarship wa.s made
semester will he held at Lewis wur~shup Will he eon~,uetcd hy pos.'ihlc hy the lIank uf IJahu"
and Clark Cullege, Purland, Proles.sur Jed J, I<I"harJson. HeeJ says. "which ha' 'l,;ilIi: a
, h" Director uf "urensics anJ lIeaJ ' f h I I'Oregun; Brig am ,uung "cunlmllnlellt u \l' oar,"1'
U
' 'P LI I I' Dehale Cuach al Bngham 'r uung I' I I' h I',"ver'lIy. ruvu, tal; 'resnu U,'versil' Prll\~ Ulah, In his unlS urI ec'pre"sl'u'1
1U
'lCU
Slate Cullege, I're\lw, Califurnia; " I )', " f. enl'lIlHagmg Ihe fine:sl \l'hulars
J d I
", Sl' teen years al II Y l:. Pru essllr ' I' Ian I a W Stale lJnlvcr'lly m " d t 'I cllnllllg uut 0 Idahu an, Ihe
Puealellu, I<Ichar son ,a.s acqulrel a naliuns sdwuls lU cnroll al liSe.
Althuu"h Ihe dehate team is natiunal reputatiun a,s Ihe lutur \ ' , I', 10 "\1 S'('~ r 'I ,,,,urllng "",
handil-appeJ hy the inexperience of many uutstan~ mg natl<~n.l lIlaleri.l1s, "Culle: 'e s Hlnsornl
t" t I 'II' and rel'iunal mll'rcullq:lat", ,g Io Its mem ll"-'. t le gruup WI lC ", H' I j' ' n'l'lIt schul.lrsillps .Ire fin.ln,'ed
atlempting tu impruve un Ia-st dchate champluns, Ie lar, son Is h, Ihe culle l'S, ~,al'h cull<- 'e
year's finc reeurd which mUl'h in demJan,d u.s a Jnavclll,lg "':lccts Ihe wi~nl'r uf ils awar~ls
, I d d " h IJ I Ic:cturcrc nn c: lall' an ;1.\ t It' .mc u e wmnmg tea 111 "" .' :" trom anlllng Ihu..., 'lUdenl' whu
S I a I e I n Ie r coil e I' i a t author of Chanllunslllp Dc hat' I ' t' aJ' t" It' Oll"lll"\"l" . In· 1\[ "tan\ In~ U1 (ll'
Champiunship, (;uide." a handhook un dehal" natiun'wille ,\,,"ril Pro·r.lm
I ICl'hn i'lues .LS they al'111" til thl' , gSaturday Oel. 2. severa 't h 'I I I I , nlllll'e!lon alld who h.lve n.lllled
hundred high sdwu! studenls ,'urre;ll h.g' Sl' uo ,e laIC lUI'''
and leachers frum Idahll and "I{ esul v cd rhal Ihe J ul)
easlern (Iregon w ill he un Ihe Syslem in the l'nitcJ SlaIC',
I~oise Slate College campus for shuuld he significanli)
the "uurth .\nnual BSC high dlanged "
sd",ol I'uren,in Wurksh0l" I he ,\Jdiliunal dewils lin Ihe
one day workshlll" spollsored worksl"'l' may he uhl.lined h)
and cUllducted hy faculrY conla,'l Jame' Ik,\luu" Din'l'llIr
mcmhers uf the Del'artme'lt uf Ill' I'orensil', llllise Slate CIIII<-gc
CUIIJlllunicatiun. j, lk·,i~llf..·l' to... at .H<S-.\3lo.
.Is,ist Ihl' l'uaching alld
par t it'ipation in l"0I11Pl'(L'( i\ l'
high schuIII specch adivilil'"
I he wurkshul' will 1',,'.1 lU ll'
rhrl'l.' line-hour in\trllL'riunal
"-,,,iun, un hoth ddhlh.' .1I111
d<:,'I.lnlaliun CVCllts, I he
JcdalllatilHl "tC,,,,iol1\.l"oIHhu:tl'd





NOW open Sunday, Spm-lpm




7'. Every Wed. is
') audition ni te
,~' Harty Lunches Served
.... , II





Anot.her BSC " f'i~',1rs t
tfie sponsoring mstirution as
their first-choic e coll ege in their
reports to N,\\SC.
College sponsored selections
take plae e aft e r the winners~
one-time National Merit $1.000
Sdwlarshil's and four-year Meril
Scholarships sponsored by
business and industry have been
chosen, Therefore. collcge
spunsored awards do not
duplil'ate or r.. place IIny existing
merit schularships but they do
Utld to Ihe total number of
awards that l-,111be offered,"




I est (PS An will n:pLace dle
....a I iu nOli ,\I erit Scholarship
(lualif.ying T ..st (N,\\SQTI as d,e:
screening test for thc National
,\Ierit Scholarship Program, The
new multi'purro..: insuument
will be nameJ PS,,\TfN,\\SQT







BUying a dlamnnd soon ry Confused ab\>lJl diamond
pnclllg" We wouldn't blame you a bl!. A I•• carat dia-
mond may cost a variety of prices, The size may remain
the same. but the quality of l'\'ay diamond differs
slightly from that of every other stone mined, Dia-
mnnds are a ulllqlle gem that require specialized
know ledge on the part of a jeweler, As members of the
American Gem Society. you may depend on our dia·
mond specialists to properly ellplain lhe subtle differ·







Tl!m .. "! Of {;OUrM!
all
STUDENTS:
YOUNG SINGLE ADULT LIVING
at (olleg'e Side Aparments
el e ctric, ultr a mo dern, swimmingpool
cI 0 s e to the coli eg e
now renting fo r fall semester
Payments can be CI' anged .•
TOM BANDY at 345·53255
Maybe you
can't, come
or come see us at 1800 Bo iseA ve .
Bounty
for killing
The J'IO a r io n a l Wildlife
"'e,(eraliun has unuounced it
$500 hountv fur' infurmalioll
kadilll( III 'Ihe C'OI\\ ictiou of
anyone .Jwulill\: a bald eaj(k
anywh e re in the United ~Iale,.
......derariou I>iredur Thumas
I.. Kimball ",id Ihc' reward
program "iI.'> ,Iarled as " re,ult
uf hunlers Ihrouj(IHlul the U.S.
e"pr"'sslflj( th e ir outrage at the
r...cent revealed mas, slaughter of
.. eagles ill Wyulllinj(. lhc bald
.ea\:le. America's natioual bird
and emblem, is in seriuus trou hi<'
fr o m hard pe'tic'ide, and
.I i UI i II shillj( h a b i t a t . The
,uulhern rac'e uf bald eaj(k
fuund ill Ihe easlern h"lf uf Ihe







(.-au",-', .J 11\'\\ url/l'1I Itlbll~
'1'0 ....r til BUI'\. ....l·plc..·llIhl·r :4 .il
.J prt'" l \lnkr,,"I"-'" .Hld .t~.lll\ .If
.111 Ilr~..lJltl.l[llllI.d IIll'l'll!"l":' III d\(,:
C'\l'lIl1'': ,II 'lhc' Y\\( \ I)urlll~
Illl prl"" ltlnll'frllll' he
.1l1'\\l"r~·~1 "1 IIl:' I 11111\ •.dllllil [Ill'
~nlllp .Iud ~.I\l· .1 ~l"ltn.tl dlldllil
:11 till j.:J'H.p" ~".t1,
(,IIlHIItHl (.llJ-.c..· h.I' IH:CII III
l"\I,l.lI11(' Ilff t)lll' ~ l'.H, oH'l"l)rdillt:
[II (nlu:lI, .lit" It hJ' ~1I'i
IhtHI\..lIhl 11Il'I1JlH..'r\ lill .1 lI.lI1ll1I.d
h.l'" 'tall'" "4.:, Id.dltl h(l.l~t'
~I (l IIH:l1IhCf'
(.llllIIHlIl\ (..I\1\.(.. ".1-' ttllltukd
b\ "orlllcr "enl'l"n tit Itc-allb.
1·'duc"I;OIl "".I \\c:ILLn·. Johll
(,.UdIlCf lie.' 110\\ IUIII,."titlll' III
1111.: l'.lp.lnl~ ,1..1 • ,I..11rI1l.11l-111 I Ill'
~rllllp
\llJtlll~ ()Iher lIut..lhk, 1.111 rlie
ptlllC~ l'llullnl .1n· J IIIa.tll BOII~1.
1{l"jHe.·\rll.1tl\l' lilf till' ,1.lll· II!
(,l"llr~t.i, Jldlll Ill1d,,"I~, IIIJ~L
(he ~II\ III 't·" YlIrh. .HI
"'dllh.l·'. 111.1\111 I" tht' dl\ tlf
(k\l'I.lThl tH1IIl, .ll1d \lldrT\\
1h"I\kc!I, (iI.llflll,11I tIl Ihe B'I.utl
1III I Hill I fl ~
Ita-H' .ltl· Il\l' ....l"\ l"lIl', till'
~f!lllP I.' \\tnklll}:. 1111 ,llt"Irdlll":'
til (,OIUo'lI I Ill''''' ,Ire.'
I ht· \\.if 111 \ Il't ',111,
( tllli filiI II (.1 u ,r \\ .1 n I' .1
k).:I,I.n'\l· dl·.1dlllll' IlIr .1 d.lll· (II
,\ ithdr.l\\ ...11 (filliP' I hl' ~TlHtp
i, ,:urr('nll~ luhbyill~ ill \UPpurt
~baldy_
end""j(ered species by the L).s.
lntcrior Departlllefll.
r her U loti b a l d :eaj(h:
I' 01' uI" I i 0 II i nIh e' I0 WeT
fUrly-eij(hl Slales may contain .IS
fe" as three III [our thousaud
hirtk
SilH'e 19.+0 il has heclI .1j(aillSl
Federal I"" III shoul or
uUler" i'" Illole'l hald ea}!les. hu I
Boise
lit fill.· .'\..Il1"ll'I~t\IIU,:lldllll.:ll1
t· f Ie..( ti, l' lilll il.l(ll til til
r.lllI!,JI}!ll \'H'l1dill~ \nIHdIJlt:.
(.1 (l.hefl, Illl'rl' j, 1111 ...... 1
1IIIlIt lill Ihe .UIIIHIIlI .tll\ \.Illl·
Pl''-'lll: ~~1I1l.lllllnbutl Itl .1
It l.llllp.lIt!fl I hi, t'lluld 1\1l".111"111.11
II Ill' I' l' r' II [) ;":1' ell Cflll'l :..:.11
Illllllt."\ nllJ!~1 dle.'dl\l·" n[1l .1
l.lIlIIUIj.:lI
I· .1It l.l ',II Itlll (4II1II1III!1
(.,w,,: I' Itddl' lfl~ lllr .1I1 l"fld 1,1
t.J" Ilt"l'htlk, t\.lr lite.' rh·1! .\1 Il I
..Iud cud III II\l'rt.I' lilt:. Ihe
tlliddk d.I" .llId pUtlr
4 .\\.I~III~ Ii,,' h.tillli .11d· ...ti.I,·
Itl I~ 1.1 21-~l'.lf'-tlld,
(ohl'lI "lid Ih,u Id.ll11) '":1' .1
).:lH_d e.·'.lll1pk ill Ihl' loll' I Iha(
11111\1 I X III 1.1-\l'.lr-olth ha'e.· .11
ARBITER INTERVIEW
Glenn Selander
/11 .,,, ,11""1'1 10 ",.Ik,' Ib,'
I J " "' (1 ( r oJ I 'I 1\, r I y ,,, fI r,'
,/,'",oe-r.ll,(, oJ /flO\4'/l' "rg~II":'''11
group til .·\a/., ( OUIIIV {'ol,'''' .,n'
u'orktl, I to "'",OP" ,IIIV lu'/oJ"
1'"1,I'C.;1 },·"c,·, u',I)'"' 1/'"
1),'",,,cro1tlc {Mrty, .u·Cflrd,,,g to
US( ,'\'out",,,t I'roj"."",,, oj
/·"Xlllb. c;I,',,1/ \f'i.II,.l.-r
.\f'i"".I,.,. u·bll " u'II,k",X
u",I, lb.' X",,,p u'/JlcI., h... h...·1/
c .,11 ".1 .. II.,,' H,'",II cr"I. III
/ kll/lla.,,-'Y. ""11'.1 Ib,'1 II,,'
x",,,p b...1 hc"'1/ SIIcn'''''} "' ",
p,'/II/III/;I/X II,,' p.llly 1I'X.III,~,·n
{or d cb.'IIK'· '" ~/b,' f'drly'.\ ,1.11,'
n,I,· •.
.. fIJI" J,"cl;"" U1" u·.,,,I,od
cb.III)!.".I." s",.1 .\.'1.111.1,'1. w."
Oil" Ilh,1 COli,." "I ""d £III o.,tb 10
I,,' c"k"1/ ".'1' .,1/ p.llly 11/"",1,,',.
u,JUT""l' ,b," i"",o,,,,n'd, lI11de,
o.lth, ;"'blc/l rJrly Iht~l' "t'/f1,~,',1
, f1 J ,,,1 u· b ,,- b pn·.\I",·"/hll
t-.,lld,d"I,' Ib,-v 11'f1u/~1 1'01,. jor ,j
"JII,,',I 10 Ih~' \loJII'" ,','I"g"I1""
, " t b ," II ., I If' " " I I' " , t y
0'"1'''''''''''
1/,. '1.1/1'.1,;..'.11 I"" II,lIh ,-",,/./
L;I,"r ht' ,u"~1 J).:"",,I Ib,' pllrty
'''''1I.h,-, I{ oJ d'll,·rr,,., "~,,,",d.lle
U"-rf" ,'I,"ell'd ,b,u, b" bl'I' c'dr/ier
(I",d.IIII/I·.I·
.\"/"I/.I.T "".1 Ih.11 Ih" IIoJlh
51,1//1'1111/." 1'''·lI,·I/II·.1 Il,,·
il/.Iu.;.I",,1 }rol/l 1'"I"'X 1.lI'
rOI/S/·".I/,·.·. Ibm cl...• p.llly
o'X,lIIn"I"'" 11'." 1/01 pl//I'ly
d,""" C rl' I;c "'"('~111 \,' , hI."
,"'cl.",II;OI/ ol poItCI/',,1 }.lI'oric .. ,
ro"LlII.'II,k ,,)!..I;,HCp"opl,' IL·bo....·
(loItC,c.JI I,;.'IL" .I"/f,·r,·.1 l"'''' Ib,'
!"nly "0\.\1'\
\c('ordll'.~ '0 .'.' 1.",.1,', 1/1('
,-,,1,'\ h.Il'" 1,(','" ,'''If·"d,·.1
h(' (',111.\" oj Ib," ''Jlorl tb,'
/),',,,,,er,,I\ lor f).·",oc·,-,It)' bJl'"
"1I,.le
I" Ih,' ",'U' rlll,'\, .\411.1
\1'1.",.1<". Ih,' 111.111"./,,,,1I'I,·.I.~'·'
o"ly .J'\ " IJt·",o('r~,', hilI 1\ 11'"
jtJr~,'d to .UlIlfllI"n' bn /.It'flrlll''
I'n'.\,dcl1t,.,1 e,"'."IJ.II,'
"II' Ibl\ w.ll' tb,",., i.\ 1,'\\
0ppo,,/II/;Iy }i,~ .I1S'-""/1I/,IUOI
u';IIJII, ,1.' .. purly. "I}C' .../1.1.
.\I'IoJl/./'·' ;, .11", pn'\I'l/lly
u. " r k , 1/g 0 1/ I b " .11/I ,
.I;.«-n",;,,,II;OI/ 1/11/1/,,,, U'gbl'
Co 11"";."\;"".
II.. IL'.I.' "PP"IIII,'.1 10
";11"·'I1,"",h,·r CO'"''';'''"''





I{ a wlins, Wyuming, area to
s Iau}! h t er eagles and other
wildlife. Mure Ulan 65 gulden
ami bald eagle .. were. reportedin
a pile oil one ranch.
"Fr"nkly." Kimball said,
.. Americall hUlllers are lired of
bein}! wrred and feathered for






(tl I he.' .\ I1llTie.·J.i1
I h C' ""r. Ih,'
..InJ rdunllin~
"~Jheir numbers decline. 11Ie}!,,'
sh;", !in}! is i'ecllmin}! a more
iruportant fac'h>r working aj(ainsl
the hird's survival.
1\ national furor was raised
when recent Il:stimony before a
S e na Ie suhc,.mmillc'c ill
\\ "shinj(llllI re\'caIcJ Ihal
"i r-hllrnl: 'h"rpslllllllers wcre
hired h\' Illcal randl<~rs ill
k.I'[ ~'Ilie.· idl'J .l' lu htn\ hI
rq!l,tl.·r .tlld \ ofl'
" \\ II !II l' II , 1\ I ;! II r ,
\ 1IICII,llIll'lI I
I herl' j", Iltlt .J "dlliell'" I.ill
l"ill~.' \'r (1lhcll 'lrl"'l'd "hul
.1 hill hI f!-l't "tlllll'll e.'lltJ.l1 ,,~h(,
(111111,11111 (.111\.4.. I' .11 .... 1
Ilth"~ttlr: t!lf ,lll e.·lld 1" lhl
..IlllillllJ.ll·d "-'llltlnl~ ""l'll~ It!
( Ilfl}:n"', .111 II' crl1.1111 II' rill'
l' I i III I II .i1 J u, til l ''I, ,Il' III ,
illlprl)\l'd e.·\JUl·~llltll1 .ll l·'e.'r,
Ie.',d, ..,Uld 111,11I~ Illhe.·r 1"lIl" "'
n.llilJllaJ nUll·l·rll
.\1 r ("hell ,.Iid lh ••l .1
fl'l'e.'ntl~ l'OlhltJt·te.·d 'lltll. 1..lke.'u
h~ ClJlllllIOn (.aLl\l', ,ho\\e.·d 111..11
tile.' Iiln'l' 1110'( impurt..ll1l arc,:""
"( Jur Jolt l\ 10 pro/c'el
,-..r/J'" /,1'01''''\ oj "/H/unt.\' r..,n',
In"" ,I, ..cn""".lt,oll u'"b,,, fh,
.. t~II", ,,~, \.JI,I '\f".\1
&I,\e,.",,,,,.1I,,,1I I,'l..·~'\ 1'/.'("1' '11




1''''''1'/.''"1.. .IIIll InJ.·\, jor ~1
b,'tlll".\!. I" ,III .,1'''"'1'1 I" a·""J.'
oul Ib,' .I11T,el/lti,',\ ", bl' \.11..1.
Ij "" ",'.!.""'"'''''''' c·.II' ",'
n·.,cb,'d, Ibe' ('0"'"11\.\'0" .1\1..· ..
tb,' (011 lit)' tll pr",\f.'oll,' bc'
l,.Id,',/
...\111...· lb.· 1.'11' ,i, /.1.11",
,1.1f'·.\ Ib.,1 ;1 ,.. ,1/"g.,1 11/
.1t.,a;l/lll1oJl.·. Ib,' 11/1111.111 Ulgbl'
(.","""",\.\;011 U'fJrl..·~ III ;"jor",
l,"d ,,,,fucd/,' "01 olliv Ib ..
pml,'cl.·.I P,TSI/I/,. ,,,,., .1/.'1/
~I)\ l.·nlllll·111 ..lj!l'lIrie.·~.
\l'l'urdint: (0 .\\r. (Ilill'll. thl'
~r"lIp tlnl~ ~l'I' ilJ,(,I\l.'ll II
l"lIt.". IIllt "itll the.' Jh.opl~
11I\.,he.·d III tlu.· II I Ihl' \\.1'
l·'llknt ,It (hl' 11Il'e.·t111~ lau:r
,\1"':11 ,\\..Id", (..JIle.' (,\htl IJfI)\I~h,
'Uil ,1j.:..IIII'l ,heritt Paul BII~hl'
rll'e.· ,lllll tlJlll ,,11,,1 Il&l~i
h.ll'l'c·lInl c\ilh lhc' "hndl ..orIh.
1~II"hh\.I~ lun \u}:." ...t 211 \' ..
l..II1t.· \\.1' 101,1 111..11 Lt\\
l'utnre.'lTllle.·nl ot ,hi, n.lll1rl' i,
ntll ,Ill i"ue.· (ll.ll ( ...lllllltHI C...HI.....'
i, ill 11.: fl·,1 cd 111
.\ny,ule.· 1Il1e.·re.·...Ie.·d ill Jtlillill~
(.Ulllllltill (:au,,: Illay ""-'lId $ I 5 1~I
COllIlllon~ Cau\04..'. 2100 \\ SITl·e.'I,
"",h;III:IIIII.Il.<:' 11111.'7.
P"l"III'I-I/IIJJc·III/.~n ... bc' ~1I11.
,\'.'/I-III~/c'r ~,~/~/"II IJ.J.II Ib,'
,."UIIIII."'"'' ~"\,, .\,"rtlc" III ~I
/t",,/1'11 U'''~\' III "nJlllo/l' b,"tI,"r
""I/(·r\I.,,,""''!:' ..J II/tl ling 1/1"
1','upl,' oj Ib(' ,·u'"I1I1I1I1I.""
"/1,,' /·.·.,1;1••,1 oj /"'''1,1.· .
a'b't-b 1/)(" Jill"'.,,, N,gbl\
( ..",""" ....\IUIl l·tI·\!',,'Hon'l./. U'I'\
rill" JtI""'{JI 10 prulI,o/c" b,'tI,·r
noL,IIUII,\ '''"''",!:, Ib,' ./lI/cn'"I.
grou/,' ,,) p""p'" 11/ Ib,' ."oJl'·...
I..,. .,I"/t·"
.,.,·/dll.I,.,. b.,.\' 'dugbl 10.lIgli.\b ~ll
n\c: \';11... " IY(,(,. /I,- I." II grd.l".",·






i';\'itcd- lIis workshop will
follow lIt I: 311 p.IlI.. with
'lIlnhtl:r the fnllnwing day III I}
a.lll.
Udsmann's work is well
recogn i Il:cl throughoul Ihis
country an" abrua,l. Takehara
says_ His prillls ha"l: hcell
publishcd in all the Illajor
phlltllgrallhic publications,
Beyond his superh tl:ehnical
llbility. UclsllIan ha.s II rllr:
inspiration which 1l1Oves people.
Ilis usc or sevcnll ncgatl\'es
<.'l'eates surrc\llistic {antllsies amI
my stical err ects,
Thc ncwly sputlighlcd Lihcral
Arts <;lIlkry will hc the sill: uf
411 pholllgraphic prinls hy Jerry
Uelsmann. pr(.fessor uf art at the
UniversilY uf Florida, accurding
th Juhn TlIkehara, chairlllan uf
thc Exhibition CUllllllilll·C. The
exhihitiun will hI: upcn til thc
puhlic slllrling Muntllly. OClllhl:r
4 lind will .:un tinue thruugh
Nuvemher 5,
Jerry Uelsman" himsclf will
IIppClIr lit Illlise State Cullegc un
Oct. 7 lind II. lie will deliver II
lel:ture with slide .. lIt III a.lll. in
1./\ 1116 on Oct. 7. The puhlic is
':~,- Ir.lnbsnu"
Dear Dr. Dodson:
You said in a recent column
tbat sl!IFacc.rplancl! is a mark' o]




Dr. f: ..If. Be rg er bas
conducted " grl!al deal o]
r e s e a r c b rl!garding
se/Faccl!p«<Jncl! and acceptance
of others. III! bas also deuelrpcd
SUII/I! instruments uibicb attempt
to assess tbes: dill/l!lIsiuns. Hl!rI!,'r
dl!finl!s tbe s"'{<lcupling I'amn
as '1//1.' who:
/. Relics primarily ul'0n
i n t cr nalrzed values r<Jlbl.'T
tban external prt'SSllrt" 01.' 01
guide 10 bis bebauior.
2. lias fililh in his c<Jl'<JcilyIII
cope untb lij«.
J. Accepts rl!"poll.\iblily /ur
(an«! C,I/H"'IUl.'nl.-I!.' of) bis
OWfl bebutnor.
-I. IIccep t s p r a is c <JfI"
criticism Ob,t'L'livI!lV.
5. J)u"., not attempt 10 deny
or" is 10 rI b i s 1','r\fJ/la/
qualitic» me/uding [ccling».
III (J I; Vi'.\. Jilll;tJliofl.'i, ~l1ltl
<J.'-'elS. IICC"l'h 01// <Jsl"'CI., oj
b,ll/."'If lL'itboul ,elf
("ollt/ClIlnul;OIl.
fJ. CO/HitlcT.\ bil/l.\CII u IH~rHJlI
ol lL'u"tb 1111 ,lIl ('c/UI.lJ "WIll'
wilb IItINr,.
7. /)01'\ "lit ~1"IICI/,Jtl'
,ej.-cutllI JTlUIl tltb ..n.
H. /)m" 110/ regilTd bllll.\t'/j d\
lol"IIy '''//,·/(·//t f"'l11 oth ..".
flf g.ollcrl,JJy dhllorllhll "' bl,\
"l,lhIPIIIT.
/Jell' J)r. J)o,I"I/I:
Wb.1l 1.\ "1",b.n'lIlT Iha"I'y"l
Il,,~
Ikllr IL~.
Uelhlt'loT tlJI.""I'Y CfJlI\1.\1 "I
tbe Jllo."Ji(·~lllfJlI\ 11/ j'l'b.Il'/II"
VIJ prlllt."'/""\ oj I,',ullln;!. \I/c"b .1\
fCIII/orn'Jllt'lI! .llIt' COII.IIIIUlllllg,.
If you lL'IIUI./ Irk,' JIII/.I(·r
;njorlll,Il""' tJlI fbi, (0/'1(' I '.1 he'
g/"d to lli'CII.\.\ it It'llb you III





(;,1111111" I'bi H,'t., '"I1/Olillced
Ib"l t'/,'v"1I girl., wer.. ple.lgt'.1 II/
tbl! somrily .Il1rilll{ filml,,1 TI/.\b.
Nl!w pll.'dgt''' illdll.ll.': 1',1111
HI<Jllcb"r,/, K.llby /lrl/wlI.
C/JIIII;" /)t'Kl!rcb/Jv", .1I"ry
VI.'Villl!, S.III.ly I'illlld/, K,""II
hlllk. /)1!I>I>il.'Gill"'. K,lti .. (; lilY.
Cl.'cily IIl1l1t, I./JII III1Ubill.\tJ1I
0111.1 }.'C,/III.' Wyli,'.
I'bi.' yl.',11',~ 1/ffic{'/s fiJI Ibt'
.,/Jrl/rily illdll.ll.': C'I//J/,'
K'lIlTi.,bcb, l'n'.,i.l"III; .1I"rv
) ,ICk s /J II. Vi,,' 1''''.,i.l''111~<;I;"
W"/kl.'r, C/Jrrt'sp/JII.lillg
Sl.'crl.'llITy, U il{ill., lVil,wlI,
«I! CIIr.lillK SI!C/..t.IlY; ,1I,IICi.,
f).,vi.l,wlI, I'/(',',\II/I.'r; Vicki
II.lwkim. «1I.,b Cllllirul.1II .111.1
ColIl!tt }"cksoll, ""'.Igl.' 'l'r"ill{'/.
AT LAST!
Student parking del'al~
have heen received and art
now availaok in Room 2 I II,
Ad min istration Building,
from H:00 01,111, until. -1-: 30




1800 We st Boise Ave.
Saturday, Oct. 2,
in the pool area
Refrestments Swimming.
Music by GRlBBIT AND HyeE •• •• All· are invited to come join the fun.••• • • • • •• • • •
ISC STUDENTS ••
handbooks
TIRE COR R A L I. I N'c.




he re If 'II I"~tires,
Arr angements h aye
been made for you
to purch ase them at
WHOLESALE from
the TfRE CORRAL





may be use as
i denti f i c ati on
Bank Americard and




Dean of Mens offi c e
rm. 114, A dmJbld 9




t tt 819 Idaho St. Downst airs ,
t ,
t For the t






• • • • • •
















~ueSl~on: Several BS~ stu~~nlS ~Ia\'e ~xpressed an interest in seeking
a posnon on the BOise ell)' Council, would )'ou support a BSC
contender and why P
Ilill ,\tar saU 'Yes, Iwould Supporl a USC student. I fed the )'oun~ people do have all int ...rt·SI ahoul
"hal j:on on, and decisions the Council make do affe c t the students."
Denne 1I011lles, "Sure, Iwould support hi Ill. The youllj: people are aware or probably more aware of
things ~oing 011 around her ...."
..,re phanie johnson. "I imagine I would support them if I thoujth dl"')' wer ... ljuaJified I he students
,,"uld he rcpreseuting the College and the College is all irnpor tanr Pilort of Hoi ....· "
Nancy McKinky: "I would support a USC student if he is well qualifiN and if I tht.utcht he couk!
du the job like I think he should."
)~.
Cathy Yuung, "Very definitely, The City Council need s sorne yuung thought. It's thoughts have Ilullell
a little r.1ulQted up."
Steve CUPCI"It really depcndl un I couple 01 thin ... 'nt 01 Ill, dw It\Ident would have to be
pretl)' well quallRcd •• , he IUppurted my Ide... , would I"port him,".'
I'
Currently. Uui~e State College
is I:ruwilll: in leap' and buunus,
with the a d d i t io n anJ
IIIlJdifieation lJf ...:.eral buildinl:
arlJund tIlt: cafllpu" With ,thi.'
~ruwth nHIU ..·' aJ\() ttll." dlJ'H:C
for flHlrl' ,tud ....I1[\ tu Illahl' lI'-l.'
of lIIure fal'ilitil" II1It(l' uhl"ll.
\, ul la,r \\ulld.t~ lIulS'·
~[a[ ....' i\(hk'(I\. Lu.:tlllil." \\l"n'
ptu:L'd UII ... (l.'''d(l\ l,," tilJll'(.Jhk
\"Iudl \\uuld .1110\\ .J ~fl ..·.lh:r
fllllllhl."r ot ,pufh cllthu"..!," ftl
U'"" ..1 \\ ill,-'r r ....l1~l· lit ,dllHd
l.· ..IU Ip IIll.' II ( lor (1I"'lf !h.:r""I ...1
ph."a'urll'''l ..:r .1 i\tJ1~L'r pCrllHI .11
(t'lil
I hl. lb4.. Id 1,.'111 l~rt"ll I'
~~ III II.L"'Il! !I" \\ til It!)\\. I". IH, ...,II,I ..
"-.'\\.:11 d.l .. ~ .1 ",-,,-'k '\11\" "'1 .l
IUI..Hn ..: '4.lh:duh. III\. ~\tll' .1Il
"pl'll trulIl --t III U 11111 .JJld 7 (II
10 pili j'll \\l'l"kd.J.\'" ..llld fr,HII
Itl ...III (II ., P III I'" "",.JrurJ.;) ...
'ully Smrrh
Arbiter ~purt, hlllur
Hourv on Sunday, are [ro m I
1'.111. tu s 1'.111.
• he new indoor puul "n
Bui~\ campus .' Upl'U (0
\(uJlonl\ II 30 .I"lIL (0 I 2 ~o
1'.111. "'"nday rhruul:h I'rida~
.InJ trolll 10 .1.111 to pili
I' rid ...)', In the ',.""l"IlIJIt!'
,\\ illlllll.,:r .. drl' dit.:ildlo (tl hu ttll'
pool ironl 5 to II pili .Il1d 7 (tl I'
p.111 \\OIlJJ,~ through 1·r1d.J~
()IJ \\l'l·kloillh, .1f1~ 1111 lllll·rl· ...tl d
\,:alr I.d ..l· .1 dip 'fIJl:1 111.1 pI ,,' I,
II III ......lllJrJ.l~' .1fld I III ; II
till "llllll.l\' ,
')11 01 ddtl.·Il.-1I1 1111[ ... \\.,r1d ...
lhollllplllli \\rl"tllr \\IJ.:..( "111I11_
\\ III I"" rt:.lllllll_. I" 0111 \, .1111 I .1: l




II I:':' I! [
".. all
oill'!
Il olm.ut. \\ulllen', ~Ylllna.'lie
tc alii cu.teh, \\ ill he: in the
mutti-purpow rOOIH in the 11&:..\
~')o IJI 10 gi\ c in'lruclion (0
J.II~ OlilO ill (lOrl',llod III ~) lIlu..L,lic,
I tll'n: \\ ill ahu hl~ fl·pn',..-,:nlJ,ll\ l'
t r II III t h l' Illlo II ,II fl' 'l' II r
~~IIIILL,IIl" (l°.llll
"uIJH IIIUrl' ~HII~r.llll' \\ 111 hl'
"p"'nlll~ lip Illr tJlll·f\.°,ll·\!
,Iu~knh. ,udl.J' ,,-ub.J dl\oltl~ III
rill plH" ...LJld III ulher ficld,
\\lIl'f\ "Jl ..lrl .JJh! IJlll'fl',[ .ill"
,11,',"11
1.lltil ~'Ill' \ .. 111 III ,Lllll·d
tlllfl";,;, llpl'll tI,llI'" '" ~qlJll'ltU:ld
\ 0l!1 hl lhl~ ~l.'\1 1/, .Jlld llll' I.',
"llldllll, \ IIfuollh, otil Bill ......
....l.lh ,1I1IIl"11> nllll"lllllIl loti· I.
dl\ll...lli ,Iuf 11\ ,llJdnl( ... \.. hll
III '101\ 1I1~ III loill III1\\ ,dJl.J1I1 ..I."
",[r...I. IHII"l ..1.11,1 nlllt\ IlllolI!







1",,, ... 1 up
1111, \0 l'ar,
du\\ II illt-:
(hlOlr (IUHI \0 il"fuf) uf




(\ " 1111hllll.·' II;
\\ rl-,I 11I1~ flltlll t
'!..Il ull
~\rl ,[I III ..: If I II ' "
I rl'll. -: fl' '1 P 11
IlltJr,d.n Ill;'::" I ,
II III .\\r, P.J1
'Il' tip '4.'Un' III rtH' ""'l'Ulld pl-flod
\\ Ilh ,I 2.! ~ .I.rd t .dd ~u.u\\hu:h
l·lI4.kd "llflll~ ulllil rh4.· tllurrh
"Iu.I((l·r
\11 Illflorll·ph·d p.l" 17
",,'l ulld, IlIlu rill' tuurth qU.Jrll·r
"l"' up .1 Brunlll (ou..-l1-dO\ ..1I
IIIUllll'"'' l.th,or h~ <.uthfll· horn
(hl· o Ill' ~..&J'd III'lO I" •.lll·r un Illto
Ih",' fuurth lJllalrh'r (.ulhnl· u"C:d
hi' guhh,:11 tool III '"1.1"'"". .J !;




10 Ihe I.K spol1sored '
DANCE ~,
()(~t.1 Fri. 9-] ,'" ~-- 50(cheap ,.;r...::.. •,
Hear Fire 0 rake
,
•a I I he C U IJ hal/rOO/II ,
Pre-D ance function •,., ft- •~ 4
at the Bronco Hutt
Irllill III .,
'n.Hld \\ ,,111'.1," 17 III
10 rill.' \...Idl·" g.JI II l.' '111\ l' ( .lJ
l'tJl~ (ill' Bronn" pulkd Ull r .1
nlllll"h.h-~ It) '"Uflll~ I lJ pUIII"
IfI ,hl' luurrh qU.lr1lor
t _II IIll' "pnulI}.: kid ....tI
'\l·\."1.1 '"lIlhll-dlli n"pun,,: Ill .•
pUlllhhut! t.h·".k Bfl:ur "t.lpll·'
B~( (urlll·rh.1l·l.... \"..&' rlu:n' III
rl'lU\l'r II (til th",' Ill'" Ilike
HUI"- "',l'l 'Iu.arh·rh.ll 1..., I" fll
(.ll,hrll .llld rt).:hr l'lhl \1
\I.•r,lull ,,,,"1011"'" ,,, I'I..~
lolffl\.'r plgl'ull .L' (,U.hfll· rhn'\\
III Ihl' 111.111 1111 .I 17 ) .ltd 1'.1'-'
pl.t) Bul ......· uplonnl rill· "4,"u(llI;":
7 -u JII" I ; ",-:uJlhh IlIlu IIH' tir'l
"pl.lrhor
III u\l·r\\hlOlllllll).: flot.tll.lIluh,
II,,' \\ "II p...'" ,",'III1l'cr"d '\llh SI'
pUlltt' " .. a 4.),'! yd run IIII1Ulh:,
I.arn




: Beer $/.00 (J pilcher 7 /0 /0
1····· ..·· ....·· ........· ·....·..,......·
Bronco harriers •vIeto
Oct. 2 with Idaho Bengals
in three: ye:ar~ that Chico State:
has lust a mee t !II BSC.
BlJi,e State distance 1IIe:1Iwill
talll:le with IJahu Stale: UII the
IlrunclJ\hollle I:HllIlld Ike! at C!u"kinl: in with the Iastcsr
11,011 a.lIl. rime WiL\ Chico State:', jalllie:
Bui,e State I:alloped to Stark at !0,37. lhe next three
victurv in a Irialll(ular meet held I J .
J ....• 'p.uts)e:lunge" tu IlUlS4' State
··_·..·Sl..lil~75"-li\'l ..r-c:hieu·Srarc··;uld· runne:r,' juai;' Lopez. !O:4il;
Kie'" Collcge . The BrOil"'" Ilarry Otley, !0,5l>; anJ Hun
co mp ilcd !3 puint' compared tu Strand. !1,00.
;4 api""e fur the: other t\\11
(cain,
I he e\CIII \\"" held 1111a 4.2
milo- courw , a [irvt for the
Itronnl runnlor" \\ hil'h prOdUl'l"d
... (1'( ..,1 uf '1\ Ihill, to ~J.fllcr h~)P
'poL' Ihi., 11I.tr"cd rhc !ir\1 tlllll"
Other BrulKu, placing ill the
lop tell wer j uu Coke:r .i, rh ,
! I 15. j iIII lk ..\\,l(U 'eii(ht.
2I HI. and .\1.-- Cla/lIlle" in Ihc
lIUlth 'p"l at 214'
()pCIl










irl?' • C,lmoullJge Clothing. Insulated Underwc.H C:r COJts
.1'1., -.... 4 • Mcat Sacks • Dufflcbags
-. ~\l •
.
.(.r ~t'~ Gun slings • Swivcls • Saddlc Bags
''''','Ill .": • Gun Oil • Warm Coats,.'·,":'·n · Gun Scabbards eWarm Parkas
,,,j.'\ 7- • 2 lb. Down SLEEPING BAGS 534.50
! ,;,;..!~t.;!""~" • 3 lb. DOWN SLEEPING BAGS 544.50
.....c.r~f.ltr:>\ • FIRST AID KITS • G.1. MESS KITS
.'.'. • BINOCULARS • G.I. PONCHOS,'J ,. i\ • FLIGHT PANTS "Air Forcc", Inlu13tcd.
~ . . • Reg. 22.95. lust 513.95
• " .• RAIN SUITS. Lightweight. IUlt 55.95 and up
• STUDENTS!!METAL FOOT LOCKERS for StorJge
LColthcr. Fringed IACKETS. Reg.
BOOTS & SHOES
N.ny "P" COATS 518.95 to 521.95
Bell.Bottom Blue Denim PANTS
SURPLUS "~" COATS. Good Uled. From
Bedding-·SHEETS 51.50 BLANKETS ReI. 3.49 JUlt
AIR FORt;E STYLE SUN GLASSES
Mini PACK SACKS $2.79 ,. A.F, Style P.lIrk.u
No1YYStylo CPO SHIRTS 9.95 Blue Chambray Rainclothes ,2.29
~~
~
From 537.50 ..... :.. ,,"
,I : ",~'. Ja.~.... ,'.~
fa&et!!9.6w.Dr"",,~..wp OUTDOOR
; N.. , It L"'. '''.11 (h .. ltltl !IAllKAllIRIWII. •
• IOl~ '." ..... It,,,, T.I. '.11, SUPPL YS ~






HUNTING & •- ;~ ...."--" .........
Purpose: To makeone'verson-'--
responsible for collecting monies
for ASBSC-fulIlled events. To
make for more uniform fiscal
policies and better control of
ASBCS money. To set up an
accounting ~)'stem for ASBSC
acrivirics,
Assigned to: Committee No.
Present Status: first reading Senate Bill No. 17
Title: To establish a Senior
Class Committee
Purpose: To assist in
~'l'atluation plans and to conduct
the Senior survey
Assigncd to: Conunirrcc No.
Bills presently being
considered by the ASBSC Senate
includc:
Present Status: Fjrst reading
Senate Bill Nu. 16
Tj t le . To e s rab l ish an
Election Board
Purpose: To conduct all
ASBSC elections and student
opinion polls and other elections
authorized by the AS Senate
and/or ASBSC (unsliluliun
Assigncd to: Comlllillcc No.
Senate Bill No. IS
Tide; To establish an Election
Code
Pu r p o se . To e s t a b lj sh
procedures which will cover
ASBSC e le c t io ns , campus
opinion polls and any other
c:Inlions au thorized b)' the AS
Senate
Assigned to: Committee Nu.
Senate Bill No. 14,
Title: To establish
Hcgulations for the Recognition
of Campus Organuatiuns
I'urpose: To setlTitcria which
die: Studcnt Senate shall usc in
granting R"l"l'l(nilion lU campus
organilatiuns.
..hsignc:d lu Comlllillee NO.1
3
Present Status: Firsl rcatlin\(
3
Present status. First readingSenate Bill No. III
Title: To establish a Finance
Managclllcnt CUllllllilll'l'
1




"As a f.. lI.. w-up on Ihis ,ingle
'l-r,"it"C d\\dn.1 l·f.HIO.,"p.. duo."
Sl'llall' ....1.. pll·.I a Iq:i,lali,'c
.lirel·lin· I.. he ",,'Ill ttl Ihl'
,\SBSC Finanl"C B.. arll. rhl'
dir""li,,' pr"l",sc,1 hy Sl·nal .. r
I.aurie Sluarl, Sl·h 1 .. f .\r1'
,J1h.1 Sc.:i~·IH.T" i, L' 11.. \\,:
"I.. ,·.. 1U11Il·1 all ill"1.!<-plh
analy,i, uf 1>r0J..'Tam' fum!<-..I h)'
III<' .\SBSC III<' prilllary
I"ITP""'" "ill I.., t.. dwd.. Ihl'
l·,p.:II .. ilUre .. f ,11"1,,,"1 fUII.l,
anll .1. in\\.·'liJ,:~ll· all)'
lIul'li ..:aliu .. , ttl l'a~'I1I\.'''' 10
intli\i,lual,. ix. qni ..·,,·award,
.111..1 ....·h .. lar,hi,,, f.. r Ih" ,allll'
pllrp'.",: .
Ihi, in"1.lc"th in"'·'lij:ali ....
"ill I · ,'arri,'" .. ul h)' Ih,'
I·ina''' · Buarel "ilh n'I""I' "I
Ih ...ir fin"inj:' hl'illj: f"r" ar,kel I..
Ih,' ~,·nal".
II... I hl'aln' t, ,\rt' h",Ij:"1
n-"I'u.-'I f.'r a ..t ..liliunallutlni ...·, 'ur
.1 h.., offi ..·...· III.tn.lt: ...T \\a.,
n·- ...·\.thtJI ..."1.I. I· ir,. J Inuli.ul
was 111.,,1.' I .. all"G'''' S 11111 I...·r
prulln"'linn lu J h..", tJffic ·
1I1.lna).:,,-T Ih ...· IlIuliull (.lik ...
",""" ....·11.. 1111'0 11 Ih.11 Ih,'
IIlun ...·~, \\la' nul ·nulI).:h. ulh ...·f
Idr Ih ••1 il "", I ,,,,,,·h.i' "-·...IHI \'01 ..· \\'01' l.l~l·n 011
..11"'·...lin~ S I 111 I",r l'n"h"'li,,"
fur Ih,,-' fnana~"'T. I'hi, II1Ult'II'
..I," I..il<-... (:IIIl .....'I"l·nlly. II"n'
i, 1111 nll'an, l'Slahli,h ... 1 It. 1...1",·
,·..n· "f lid,"'" f"r Ihl'aln' An,
" r II .I II " I i II n ,. I' urI h ,. r
,,,,",i,krali,," IIf Ihl' ,illlal;1I11 i,
I"-'mlillj:.
""l'li"n 1 IIf Ih.: .\SBSC
CUllslilliliun ... , ...·(·uli\-l· uffi ...· ...T'
" a Illllll pi ..,·" a n·h·n·Il.lulII
IIIc...'ur" hd .. n: Ih,' .\SIIS(' Ih;,
i, thl' Sl'nall'" n·""",-.ihilil)
S...nal"r L.."dl (;ranl, Sd,.UlI
"f hllll·ali,,". 1}f'.. P" ....·" Ih ..1 II...
Sl·n .. ll· l'stahli,h ..n atl h .. "
...·ulnIBill(·"'· 10 in\ ...·'li).:ah:
a Itl'r nali"," I.. th,' ""· ....·nl
J..'l'aelinj: ')"I,'m nu' l,n'I, .. ",1
""" atl .. pl"".
S llalU" "ill Ir...,d I" ,\\\-C..II
Ihi' ninj: "·l ·k,·nd f"r "h"'l
h ..., I ·n n·krr 1 """"a,illnall) ,I'
a "'-'n,ili\il~- ",""ion I.' H·tn·."
Ihi, ....·..." .. 11 "ill h",,,'lull)
incrl-a\ll' un ..k""I.,ndill~ 1,,'1\\ ...."\.·11
Ihl' S,'n .. I'· IIIl'lIIh,:r'
Ih ..· l'u,1 f.ar 11u.: ",'".on
"hid, "ill I... hd.l OIl Ih,'
I,pi"'''pal Churd. I :"lIIp "ill I...·
nUlninal. 1\11)' ,,''''1 Ihal ..Ilk"
rl'Sull "ill I...· a"'"I1l'eI h) II...
~c..·nalur, th ·.B"".1\ ...,
S..-.,l 1 IIIl·IIII...·" fr"lII Ih,'
USC C... Il ·linj: C"nh'r "ill I...·
hdpinj: rI,., j:rlllll' ill II... ir
.ltt"·lnpl' lit IK-Ih:r ...·••ulilluni ...·al ...·
"ilh UlIl' anlllllt'r l'himall·"·. 'I
" h"l,e,1 Ih,.1 Ihi, ill.-r"~",,·eI
IInell'r'tanelillj: anel
nun.Buni,:;,aliun \\ ill .1i,1 th ..,
S,·n ..."· ,n Illt'ir " .. rk ,IS
n'p"''''''nlalin'' "' Ih,' ,'II lin'
,\SUSC
l.UUfH:JI pUMllun, .......uIJ (,'IUTle un
l..ampu, an" 'pcak I" IIH' USC
,tud,·nls. .
Thc l..cdU«· Cum 111 'Ill'" ul
IIH' ColIl'}:t' I'nion I'Tl'):rJI1I
U.... rd ":&.' .li«·,·ll'.I 10 \""1,, ..ul
Ihl' ,ktai" "I' ,udl a rall)
"l'p .. intml.'nl\1 111 .... 1) h,
I'r ...,i.ll·1I1 1'011 ~hri):hl an.l
Jppr .. \l-..! loy Ih,' Sl'lall.' indud,'
Alall I.dJar,,", 1'''''''"l1d
Sek..-riun COlli 111 illl'l' , ,\I...h ..d j
Carll.'r, j uanila "l.'lIll·r. "'alll')
J "lid ....n &. He.l ILlrh ....., \11
Id ..h" \\<.....1", L.r .. l)n \ alt'nlll'"
&. Palll \\ adell'll. C"H "... 11""",,,
Commill ,Cl !I'II
II,,' S n ...11.' j:ranll'd .. ffi,·ul
r ...· ..·H~niliun lu rill.' Slu,il"nt
N lIr\ill~ :\ s-\l.) ...·la t ion and th .."
Ilihk Chair "" a «',ull .. f a
n· .... l1Illlen'lati .. n hi Ihi' dh"'1
... 'minj: Ir"l11 Ihl' j",Ii"ial
C"uneil
St·ll..lt .. " "l-n: .llhi'l,.1 of Ih ...·
"'-dic.il Coul il', 1II1,·q>r..-rali,,"
al~1 .. nl) II 1<):i,lali,,' 10.. .1)
(Sl·nall'. ,'oulel 1'101'''' a ""'.1'''«'
1...·1..«· 11ll" ..\ SIIS(' I.. ..hlain
al'pruhal or rqt·,·li .. n hy 110,'
11I"mh'T' of Ih,' .. I 11ll' \"11"( (a
n'h-rc nd um )
rhi, inll'rl'r"l<llion "a' II,,·
n',ull .. f a r..-'I""·'1 loy Ih,' ",·nal,·
f.. r darifi"alion of "rlld,' 17,
he ul' ..he ,Iwuld be allow c .1 hi
do,""
1I,,"C'Ser, il appear. thaI Ih"
SUle K<.ard "f ~"uo.li .. n has
indi.:aln.1 thaI \lIl'h a «·,oluli .. n
;. in"ee.l in line I'r"mplcd loy
wdl ;&II indi,'aliun, th,· """all.'
R",cr..-d iI' dn'i,i"n ilIl.I did
...dul'l I hI.' ahu'e·stal ....1
r..,,.llIriun
In an eH .. rt I.. 111'''''''''''-
under-landing hel"" ....·n Ihc
~ inillll'e H.. ard ,md "u'l1Iber, of
Ihe Senale. Ihe r.. I1.... in"
~:.'".ulutiun " ...' p~v..c·..1
"10 fal"ililal" Ihl'
,,·uITlllluni,,· .. lion hc.-f\\(.· ..·n Ihe
ASKS( I'inan"ial ,\,hi ....r"
Hoard ilIl.I Ih ..· ,\S"'; ..-nal'·, Ihl:r,.
will he a dday .. I "m' \H·l·k
hCI" ,'en Ihe lillie a IHul~el
1>1'''1'...... 1 i, ... m,i.le«·.1 h) Ihl'
I'inanl'e HUM" and "IH'n il IS
1'«'",,·nll·.I I.. lh,' S'· nOlI,' Durinj:
Ihe \\e ..·k delay, l1Iinlll'" uf Ihe
I'in"""'e H"ard 11I""linl: alonj:
\\ilh Ihcir re,·olllnu·,,,lali .. n, "ill
he l1Iade a\ailo.hk I.. all
\Cnalnr,
III further "'<liOIl, ,... 1
fillalll"i.&1 ill nalu«·. II,,' S"lIal"
....1"1'1'·.1 Ihl.' i<lea of h .. lelin~ an
del·ti .. n rally 1 hi, rally \\ oul.l
..-rH· :L' a ,ehidl' in whidl
.... n I" n .Ie" for U.. i....· City
Ilu,me" of a financial nature
\\ iU uf I1L1Jur cun ...·CTf1 at the
\\ccl-I) IIIcelin): uf Ihl.' ,\SHSC
\cn.il[C
I he SCIIOI' ("Iu.lelll
( " .. r .I i IIa I III): II ff ic r I"r
111'1'0rlullit)' I'r",cl'I') h",l):el
re'luesl .. iU once alt ...ill delayed
l're""'IIt1y, Ihe Idca and I'lalU fOl
Ihc Uln.rp .. ralioll of SCI 101' ....
JII·\"HSC .. rganiration MC hein):
, .. n,ulernl ,\. parI lIf Ihe
\"U"c. "COOl' ... "ul.l he l1I.. re
.. f ... .1 ude III' .. nenled
Uf).:..llll/..lIIUn II" uultl ;lhu fllCall
lhal "CliOI' .... uld "ualily n ... re
l·.."I) fur " .. u,,( fund. 1100111II
eI.. c. under in prnenl 'Ial"''''\ ...
sepM .,Ie Iu~h'
SdlalllT Hidl.u,1 I "l'kmilll,
.. ,.h .... I uf Arl' :Lnd S,"ieIK...,.,
presenled ... res .. luli .. n "hidl
rt'a,1s
.'\n) I'er ...m re,', :\inl:" .....ni,·e
01\\ilI'd Ir"l11 the "SHSC "1 11
ft" ..'CI\(" IIfU' 6ln...1 nnl)" .. ne -":f\·i ·(·
.1\\ ani frul1l Ihe "SHSC
.'\ rc".lulioll 10 " '1l1Iilar
.-Ife.-l w...' I'reselllcd 011 1....'1
\\ ed,', 111('(' lin): and failed h.
a I' I'r o"cd hy' the Senalo ...
I'wp .. ,ili"n 'lenlllle.l fr"l11 Ihc
uka Ih'll il a 1)Cl'\lm l'all h,lIldle
muTt· Ihlln .. ne ".a1ari",1 I""iliun








lim Mc ..,mcr, unc .. f the
fllllll.ler" uf Ihc UuiSil' Slall:
Cullellc ,Inth l·ulln'lC."lillll C('I\ll'r,
Idl hhilly mUTninll fur
Uerkdl')', (:'Iifnrnill. Ilc I,llIIU lH
ntahli"h !\,i,klll'Y Ihere ami
Iht'll "uc",1 \<'hunl in Uerkelcy.
• "'C"mll'l' will he: inyul..-e.1 ",hh
CU;O ICl'nlflll Cnmllliul'c fnl
Cunlil'M-ntiull' Ohjl"'lHr,,) in the
naliunal uffke:, Ill' will "till hallc
II plitt in Ihe lIuic ullnlltiun Iln,1
will ,,-"1ll1 nl'W lllllll:ri.b III hl'
IIc,1 in ,lraCt l'ullnlll."lInll'
While Tim k In lIt:l'kdl'y he
pllln, III wrhl: fur a (rtl: lan,'f
n~w'parC'r, OnC' uf thC' rn,,·n'
dll:<I (nr Tim', dtpllrtlll'\' Wllll
Ihllt he enul<ln'l (ulfill hi"
Jnumliliun l1IaJnr at USC Iln,l
lIC'rkl:ll:y hadllffattr t,llIeatinnal
npllllrtunltlt"
Tht drart l'nun.llnll"'fntfr I,
In lull fllnl'tlnnlnll n!'tlfr, I'la",_
lite hflt111 mll.le f"r futuff
1:"llan~II" Ilnd l"nllCr IIfflef
hillin,
....Ie1,~1...ura iun. till: n1,'k mu' ..
~rulll' ..Ik ·p I'urpl<-" will h,'
aJlP"'arill~ "n l'aml"" ill l·"nl·l·rl.
I·rhlll)'. Idllhn'" IIlllllrlll
wu",krs ill tl'rm' uf II l'('lTl'llliun
1111,1 1II1"lIli"n 1...",1 will h,'
"p"tlilthu:,1. l'ri,llIy lI~hl.
1II1uth,'r pupullir \trlluI',
"Shll·NIl·NIl," will II(' Ilppearinl:
in CIIIl''l'rt "n l'III11IIU";ShllllllUll1
~i,l,
1\ (unthllli dll"" Il('t\lll .....n
Ulli",,' Stlltel:nll,,:e and the




.IlII.'\I, """ In all, It proml., tn
he quilel W('ek. We I<lok
'ot~4rd '" Iht 4",I"t
n. tll:"I'4I'<I" uf .'1 the: elt"!'I.
of tht "ate of Id.ho In meJ..lnl
'''II·ldahn Wtek the we«" W('
knuw IIwill he."
1'lI"alellll III Ihl' Minitlllmc.
NUll, 14, Suntlay, rdigi .. n in
1.1.1111will II(' Ih,' luul puinl uf
al,till,tie', In Il,hliliun,
It "111 t illl'ly .....hroII kll i' II
"C!ellll'1I11 1,lahll Il 'y," '"
Yari"u' .-iYi,· anal l'lIn'lll'TlIIiIiUII
ItI'UIlP" will hllpdullYllarli.-iI'llll·,
All prtlltl'anu at lhi" pllint Ill'('
IcnlJlliydy lil'hC'llule,I, Sh.nhuh,
el1lphll'lin-d, lie .. itl the unit-ilIl
I'rtlltl'll111 WIIU!tl Ill~ l'IIIllI,IcI",1 In
twn w«k". ' ,
Nu\', I 5, ~'nllllay, Ihc IIliriml\
Chamhcr" IIf Cnlllllll'r,'C fr"lll .11
(l1lC'r till: "tate llI'e tn hl\'c
<li"I,IIl)''' In thc USC SlUtlcnt
lIni,,", '
"'\I~!11IIl)' I" tn l~ lIevuled (I'
In.lll'try and the Mcdill, he N111,I,
Wcdne~day lIuvern",ent
wlthln Mall\) will I~ the flleal
r"lnt•
t:.luattilln will be tht ~nlff
IIf Ittl:ntl"n "hunllly, "" an
~o\'l,.nu","-,'ull\pri ... tI uf .-ililcn'
Irulll thruullhuIII Ihe
"tale--,Jcodkall',1 tn till' "Il'" uf
hrinll inll 1,lahu It'llelhl·r.
lIunorary <:hairman uf the
It....1'\1 j, (iov, (;edl 1>, Andrll"
~hanhulu NIIitl the hl.hn
Slu,lent GIIlIernllll'nl
"",.ciatilln liS(i,\) ha' Iliycn fl,
full 'UpJlllrl anti hllddnll h' Ihl'
event. IIC' ... id ,(ml,'nt "'a,ler'
h.1I t' . a riled Ilt,'ll c.II1IIU"
1'\'1'~~llt.tl\'l'" at cal'll nf Ihl'
.t.tC", in,tltutinlu uf hillhcr
Inrlllnll tn ak! III the IITUllrllll1"
I'IIl.nllnltitlll,
AI!IlI plrtld"atlnll III the
C'ycnt art (:hamhc," IIf
(:nmml'l'l'e frum 1""ullIl the .Jlem
~Il~, -
AIHd.hll Week i. In he
nffldlUy klrkC'd IIrr NIIV, I J,
SltUnllY, with IC"ldll'lIn aedllll
l~tWC'en the hlll.e St.lt nrUlll'tl\
.nll the hl,hll Slltc IIelllllll, III
1>ullll Shllnhult" l'hairlllllll
uf thc AII·hllhu CUIll IIIiut"t' ,
tuhl a Ill'W' l'unll'renl'e
Wl',lnl'!i\l"y thaI the \1ln·c ....... r
thi. )'ellt', eycnt will he thrQlIllh
pride, in" .. llIl:lI1l'nt Ilml effUrl' .. I
IlII (he 'tlltC" dti,en"
"1I'hlahu Week, ....·Ilt'\lule,1
Nnl'. I ),In, i, a "ullt'l'l,t whkh
ha' Ilrmm \in« ii, incl:pliun ill
11/614 .t t!ll: llnIYl'l'"ity Itl hlahlt,
SllIlnhlllll 'ai,I, "It', a
,'ltlll'C'llt til Ilrnmute ami
hljlhllllht the many Iluml Ihillll'
.hllllt Ilhhu IlIHI the
"'YlncclllC'lllll Ihat hl.hll ha,
mlllC' "vl:'r Ihe yun,"
Ill' !!Illal It i, Il l'lIIwelll
,1"lillnnl tu hrinll thC' "late nf
Idaho tllllCther, "Ihe hllildlllll uf
prldC' nf IlC'lnll I dll,C'n IIf the
It.lf uf I,lah II,"
"II-hlahll w«k Invuh''''
"en ric frum all ",llIk. IIf life,
(,"lInllnlled b)' I bllll't.l "f
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Thursday 9:30 to 10:30 Foosball
Tournament and 10:30 to 11:30








_ Bronc's and BUD go together:
They are both NO.1
local distribute r
STEIN DIST. CO. INC. 561 Phillippi




for your official BUDWEISER shirts, coats,





Mar in. Offi cu S.I.ction ham
~Stud'"t Union Oct. 5.6 or Call 524· 4086
Hot Chocolate A lan.ode-l OC

























Til. I~••• rry 'MI.t "', aU ,H'II .aja, II "" • .,.,
Makinll love ia IIr"al And il you really ,ive a damn about both your
Iiv.... you'll want to protect h"r allainat .,,'ddental prelll'ancy fly
usinll a man'a rontrareptiv" that'a heMt deellll'ed not only with ""0-
',,'ion in mind, but with pl,oll'" aa w.lI. I'or today'a new randoma
are eaquialtely .. naltlv., whll•• tlll prov,ldinll th" ....m. d""endabl"
"rot ....tlon th. random haa alwaya been not.d lor!
And now many 01 th. betl brand .. 01 rondom. ara availabl. by mail
lrom Population I'lannin, A_'d.t .... and delivered to you In a
"'ain parka." to llroted your "rlval'y
ChotMe lrom the .'ath.rllt" lrom .:nlll.nd, thinn"at and m....t " •.
dUnll to UN, with "Sen.itol" lubrlc-alion lor "atr. "njoyment Or
the Nu'-onn. alto lrom .:n,land, pr,,·ahape<! lor. unlqu ....new Nfl ....·
tion. Or th" lamou. TroJ.n. Or the w.lI·known and JlOl,ular Sultan.
And many more, All .Iectronlrally t.. ted and mada to ... rtin.
nlA atandard. FI., D.II",,-III.n"-'.ck ... ,..t ..
Dlacov.r our laat, low-"'0II1Hrvlr. by Mndln. Jut! til lor a daluu'
....mpl.r pack 01 III allllOrl.d condoma-3 .arh 01 0 dlll ... nl br.nda,
Includln. Ih•• ·.th.rllt. and the Nu.'onn-plu. an llIuslral ...1 bro-
chure dHCrlbln. our compl.l 1....Oan. Or .. nd Juat " and I.t
3 Ellltlah br.nda: 2 ..·.th.rIU nd 1 Nu"'onn, pIlla the brochur •.
All ord .... r. IIlIed tha urn. d.y rec.lved and .. nl In a pl.ln pack-
•••. Mon->, back IInol d.lI.hlecl. M.II COUJlOnow.------------------------,.,.,.,1 •• P1.anlnlA.... ,.,.. ",1 I
1DIll.". e"I"."I eu,.1 ""I, N.C, 21114 n.m. II Pi.... ru.h m. In pl.'n P.c.... : 1.1..... ,Iotl I
I 0 O.lu.... mpl" p.ck 01 18 II, I\ .Ofl.d condom. plu. lIIultlltld .dd,. ..,I brochull ducrlblnl compl.t. ", I
l- ~~~~~h~rllt .. , I 'Nurorm,~'ul ell, E ,tat. II
I
rochulI,II. Ii, C' 1
I .ncl", pa,m.nt Inlull, If not . ~ I
I d"~'':1 I m'l IIturn unulld 0 '1...... nd I". lIIultlltld Illochure IL~~_~~~~~~~ __~~~~~~~~~=~~~
-
Attention
.\ppl"·JlIlln' arc 11lI\\' bClIlg
r r k cn t or Ihl' p"'lIltlll ".
J""unl [" the Dcun ,,' \\'"mcn
II,,· 1'""I'<ln \1111 rc qu rrc .It lc.ivt
!', h'"H' per wcvk l~l\llIJI~g n.
Ie" (!JJIl I ~ ..dth ..T 11IIUi'(
I\,"l'f,tlll~ til "\1'.111 Hu n tvr H~(
,tlrnl .. I'.",,,,,,clI,
1{C";l"~)"dltl:I(H:' \'.ld IlhluJl
.J,"j .. '.lll! t~l( Ih.ll1 ,,! '\\ .unc n .r
t!'l t , ,I;, J\\ :::~ .He....1"1 \\ II!J:cll ,
fl."\j,klll.,C h,J,h (tl<.lf ..bIUll11"
t",I,Jll..lt\ l"f P.1nh,.:lknl~~;r~·~
.:1,1'\IJU.t1 '-"'l(llntlc",. fl"\ll"\\lllg
,tlhl .i"'lo1~l1l1~ w uh ~Hl·Jl.H.HIL1n ...If
I{u"h !:l.Il<.'rl.tl" .tll ..l UpJ.1(II1t!
r,.,:cr, lit rl"\hkrh l.: lLlII .... lll ..1
~I I r, I fl t u.: ...
l~ttl<.:r rt:"Ipofl')d"llllr"l .1fe
.1"I'd!n~ HI LPtlrJlllJl1l1g c x u
11Ikr\IC\\".lldln.tl"tl (If ..LJt.II\·r
rcvc .rr ..h prllJ(.· .. I' vu rv cv v I -r
:,(,It\,I\JI' .t1\llltdll-\.tH1f1 \·t t.hh
de: ;', I'" j [ 1 ,Ill' .1 n J ,t I h c r
"l! ,r'l'.I! I' 'Il lin ,I I'l lplll\(: l.1 "0(.,
I h. .111 IILilitcr ',1\' lpplll.lllt'
,';, ,~; j.l 11.1.. <: lIr tIC \\. ,rj..lfl~
~iq,,'rtT :11~ '''~.1 r \ J ,.1 I
""'ll.!,
l.l.I\.1: "1\ '.11.1f\ ~"r 1~1l
,l,,'J!l' 'II \\oIj I ! no. ~ ~'H J .I :11 \ 111(II
\flP:I\ ,dIOl/l' !'lJ\ 1,(· Pll kt"d
,p I' tilt" lhJIl ,d \\"fllt'll"
"!i\(" \d:1l I~l\t~ r~ll ! I'J
f\ctu~1l .1 tIC !olr .i.ppII1111\111' I'
, II I I ~
'fll'f',"b,~ 1(, l)f-n'",b'4·r ~
11,·Ju.\ \r', i"r Ihrn'IIIJI 'JJ,-
Student
Forum
.\w.l",,1\ "j' II"i .... .\','h'
1.',,1/,,1/." ,m' i/ll'i"'.1 '" .,tt"".1
1'1II: (,'()/ 11-. I;I.. I, () H ('.\ I, ,..or
~'"d,~",.~"j' rlll/"K" ''X'" "ll'
HJH (',\I u'il/ lin'S"'" ., f"I/"!l"
/"""'Iy /11"",,,,,1' ,'"r" S'lIh/"y
/I~lInril/~ u'"b 'i/ll" /111' K"II/I/r
dUflU.l/1I1/ ,111,1'1"".l/i"'I1. ('1/.1.,1'
IIII' .lir ....' ill 1/ 1Ij' /)1', U:yll"
ll,rr.\II'·H, ,,,., ,.., JH (',\I II/I"'U ,It
10: /.111./1/. III ,,,,, "-'IIU"'I' IIIIIW'U" r,,~V. .1.1 I ..../I rtf.' I:'iJl,btb
,\,,,,,,,,. lI"i\l·.
. I'IJ" /',..~, \"I"'.~ III II,,' ~1'lmlll
",1'1".1 •.: /) 1.I\.11.\lAS AS/)









,lI/yOIl" lJ.·ttb Artislic 'Ibilliv
{or ,It'ugllillg ,wd dr.n,'illg ',1
I'l/'KI' S1811 Oil ,I bllil.lillg I
!L'll1 Irulll .wd equip yUII (0
I/Iukt' VUI/rll'Sl pur.lc[,lIte
jl/l/lp free 0 e!>UTg., 1,11111'
S55 Iry (I,' sport oj'the
~p,let' 'Igt' IJOlJ.· COlJtuet
1011/ S/llltt ..lII. Presldt'/It
usc Skyd,,'en. 3·1-17357
II~1.1"
A II 011111ounl'ClIIl:nl" fro III
duh~. fr.llt'rnilic~. ~ururi(il" Itf
any or~anu alioll •• hould hI: ill
I)'p ...wrilll:n forlll 10 !hI: ~I:W'
Uurl:au no lall:r Ihan I'rida\' hi
hI: rcaJ durin~ Ihl: ~anll: on
Salurda\' Ihl"r·,. i, 100 lIIuch
~oin~ :tIl durin~ J ~allll: hi
....·l·ommudall· wJdl:n rl: 'IUl:\i ,
fur puhlicil)' "I' afll'r ~aml:
pallil: •. fund drin" ur danl·I:'.
PlcJ'l' I..e.·p Ihc
•IIUHJUIU:\.'IHl"l1l, \JUJU .a."J IlU
IIwn' Ihan t"ur lilll", [),pl:<I in
,apira! ll'lll'r' A~aln. "c "ill hl'
happ> (tt n." ..·\·i,\" ,JIH1UUIU."l"lIu."nl,
J. dol~ pr.ur tll rhl' ~~J1It.". hUI \1Itt.."
('annul J. ..·(Ul1IllIuJ.IIl· an
.u'"}t..l!li'.lIiun \\ ho ..'\)ll1l·' h. thl'
prc ...' h .. , durill~ Ihl' ~aml'
lIalf lillll' a<'li, ill." aH'
\\l·lnunnl. JIIlI [hc ....· ..h'lUld he:
nwrllinall:d " ilh [h... Sporr'
Informalioll Dirl:l'Iur. Jim
I·aud'll'l' .• &1 Ihl: Vow-il)' C.·nll·r
unC' \o\l'·~ prior tu lh,' t:aI1H:
rhanl... fur your n".pl'l'ali .. n
GOLDEN Zs
...n htJlu.rar)' \\I.lIll-I1', ,""'nll"l-
duh " ha\ in~ a 'P~l'lIl fl'nl f.. r
all l·UrT.·1I1 IIIclllh.·r .. and Ih .. ...,
inll:rC'l<'d '" Jllinin~. JIll'
..p~lll·lIi h'nl \\ ill hl' hdd
I lIl·....t .. y. II<'I 5 a[ "7.1.1 \\ l"1
!'-I.. [C !'-In·.·1 1ho ....· lIl·l·.hn~





I\ .. i,c Siale', All I'ailh
C .. nn"';l plam 10 Iwld ii'
.\\nlllla)' me.'lin~, in th... eli 1\
Mnnday. at 3,1111 P 111. The:
purp ... e nf AI'(: i' Itt I'\"l·o.:nve:
the: 'tre:n.:the:nin.: allli the
enn.urOll:emcnl of I'\"li.:i<ll" failh .
aCl:ordin.: Itt Anne Millhm .. ke.
AI'C I're.i"e:nt.
All intl'rc.te:" stu"ent. ami
faculty arlO cnl: .. urOll:e:.1lU altend
thc mce:tinj(s.
II /\ II L\ 1/ "1"1:'R N I:'/:'f) I: IJ :
1.;vI· ;71 bOll/t' o[ 11/1.' p.m'7I1
/iwI;ly pdrt-I;"II'. I.ady 071
lb.' road 2 da'y.~ - 0111'w"rk
,lI II 1;/11.'. .\l"V cmn;d('r
[u/l,,;/11I' 1;1'1";11persoll. 1\';/1
1"'V ro(1/1I IlI/d blllmi plus
S"l"r.V. ''''t'[l'r.~a ((I/lt'gt' boy.
W,lIIts .W/III·mll' ;7I/I''''SIl'd
ill cbi/dr"IIN I"k., e.m· of
sl'colld, /i/tb dlld eigbth
gr.ld.. boy.~. Cmtl"el Mr.~.
Robill McCurdy, l1l'ad SII"t
c IIrrit' uIII til 1)(, vd 0pt'r ., I
34"·3954.
\\,\',ll II (tlrl\ til I\ ..r~ .11





(IJr"ugb o..,,,I,,·r III. t '17 l. R .·JI" /II J".I \ urr"J/""'''' \ ","""J
Ir' I\"rk, I.}' It"I'"'''' "v",b. HUrI-b/.d,l. t ."t.", ••. (,r",:. ItJnb JII./
olb,~, ,,"porlJ'" 10th (·f·rllur,' ·\"U'rlC.", JrIU" u"," 0/ ,J,,' '"IHI
""p,,rtJ1I' ,b"u" III tI.-e' .)',.,,,
0.·,,,1,,., tl \"l·.·",b.'r (.,
IH,,,,·. ItJ""""wg (II or.·x"" .\ ,,..· ..IJI ,un'.,}, "/ ... ",.' "/ rb.· /"",
u.",k "'~",~ JfU'" (OIJ",'Y 111 flur ,,,"gbb,,r,,,.~ I(JI,'
t J,"(ob,., !! 11 1-1
'''''''IJII',,''''''u' "I " (uk,'" f /oru'/IIJ' I Jr.1 '\r'
\fll',"1Ib,7 It, \"tlf'",b,',1/
Id.Jb" .lfll' \ "u'ru'.", .'"uti ", ,bf' (,.Ill.'rl' ( "Il,'((""'
nt'f'·'"'.''' Ii 1-1'"",/U," (It,.", ,,,..1\ (.",1, .,,,.1 ,I'f' t .rJ{"'" ", 0' \t.lry:.Jrt't .\ '"'
".,/"·,,
IH./J\I.\(J\ I \11,//1 -\t tit! f,.1t t/'Rl I'RIlI,RAIl.'
\II .1.11." J'" U .-.1,,,·,.1,,}" Jll ,.",xrJ",' I .. ·X'" ." 7 11/ l' III .111,1J'"
f"'" ,.. ,b,' {'ul.",
(h', ..b.T (,
I u." 1-111111 :\'tII"rll·.1II """,,, .m.t lb.' U"rld "/.\,,.I,,·u· Uv·",b
/),·I .. b,., t.1
(;"ll, ...y ""Ik ""d ,,,Ik Orr'K"" A~/""
(J,'I""'" 111rlJrr',' h/lll' ",Kur •••. /\""rM/lfIIl. "".1' u"'IIIII'lb C""'~v ARI.
WORl\.'iIU)I'
.\I"ry .""pb •.,lS flirlsfIIl u.ill .."",Iu ..' " /lI",.·",rrIIllX u·"rk~b",. 11/
"M,'r"",,' .\I .. "d"l'. W,.d",.,d".v "".1 I'M,I"y ",,,mll/Ks ", II·,. I,AU,ry,
(Je"."'''' I.J ""ttl''''''''''r ,. Rt'1{illr,,'i,m II Ii",;"'" '" IX ""d ,,,,,
rr'Klllr,,'i"'1 /.,,. oj' J t 5 i"du,/,'s m"'''~I''''f ..r II,,· j'irsl d"" ",,.1'/,",11
""Iy. rb,' "'!lis'r,,'i,," f"" ;s P"y""''' i" ".11'''''''''. "".1"" ,."m/l",r,,' IS
flm/ir",,'" u';II",,,' il. 1'0 r"Kist,.r. ,·,,/llb,. (;"Ik~.l'''' .1-1.1·.191.1.,"
SI'lJl)ENTS
No huus&: tit hUlls&:. Jlarl-tim.'.
Wcckly incume $lIItl·$2n(l
c .. mminion. Dire:ct from
custumer.. We uain ill sale:•.
Eo<-ydul'C.lia Ilrittunnil'a. Call
\4 ~·nK4n.
I' (I H SAl.!' 1 '1/1 7 \l"d~l'
<: urtllH'1 "~ 00" 21>.11'1,
.11l.1 Allttl. Ncw (,t1"dl'ear
1't1IYIII.." tlrl" ~ Iwn I";"nl'
H .1'10.11 Stl' ,II .\O~ 1.t1I!,m
,"
l.nSf Hill'y. Ut'tV,trd /ilr
whitt, ,,,,d 1,,,, Cllfk'jl'.f/IO,
sbtlrt b"ir. <:.11' 3"2, .. 1153






(II'U "f H"i",: SLU<' C"lIej:1: will
'I'"n,,,r J m....d I)rawin~.·
l'<JlI.Jul'te.J hy Ihe I<c" er ....' ... n
rhu,.....,ay. SllHellll~T 311. 197 I.
rhl' HI...... Dra\\in~ w ill I~' fr"1II
11,1111 01.111. h. ",HI.I p.lII. in the
(:..Ikj:.· Uniu".
F.\~'1)'UIK· i, ClIl'UUr-~CJ (U
"arlll'lltale l'ilher ,inj:ly ur a, a
duh .. r "I'j:ani/a[i .. n pr ..;e.·!'
I<drl''''lllll'n b will he .:i,·en 10
rh .. ..., Ile"l'll' whu "ani.·il,ale in
':l\'IIlj: hi 0..,I.
:\ •·....h "n/l' ..f S25.1H1 \\i11I~'
~iH'n d,rulll-'" :\SKSe I.. Ih.·
.. rj:allil'ali .. n wlw j:i,e, Ihc
lar':l-,.I nUIIII ...T .. I' "int,.
Why <I.. n·1 YOU ~i\'l' hlo"'"




If \ 0\1 h.l\l' ..111\ luu,k., ,,'uu
"I"h r'o dUn.irlo fur°ol).:'Hull·a~I~.
IWH", Ihl' dun'l' All pr .. fil'
fr"lII [hl' -.all' .. t y ..ur 1.. ",1.., 1:0
h. l·Olllluunlr~ proJl'l'l\ 'll\:h a~
" .. n'luili .. n I..in"er.:arlen' Elk',
I<d,altilil"li .. n IA'nler "run·l·.I,
\\ill OIl.... I...· u...,,, 10 help huild
hil'ydl' paUI"ay' Ihr .. ,,~lwuI Ihe
...·ir~·
tour inf'lrlll6lriun '·lIfH..·..·rnin):
Ih.· -.ak ..p .. n .....r... l Ity Ih.'
\ m ...·ril·olfl ;\"ul'i6lIi'Hl uf
lin i\ l'r,l iy \\ ,lIl1l', l'lIn W,:f ,\'r,.
" .. rn. 375·51511 "r Mr ..
!\h·ClIlly. '13'1·,,'17 5 H",;/" lIlay'
"I ... , he Idl JI Ihl' ~ 11..',
I<l:hahilirallll" (:l·nll:r. 211" I· .. rl
!'-Ir<·l·t
Ihl. aho"l plT"'''''''' h..."k
pil·I..·"P" "r lll·i~hh .. rhlH ... hu"k
.In'I" OIl"•
Dance
The I to..', ha\l' 'ChedulnJ
a dam"l' (kl. I in the
Clllkgl' llnion. AJllli"illn
10 Ihl' dann' heginning al
":1111 p.lII .• , $.511.
Thu,....., ..y. Sqll.·lIIller 311, 1<J7 1 I.. Wl"<lrw...lay, t kt ..I...·r ('. 1971
Thu ......a)'. SCpl. 311, 197 I
7: 15 01.111. \ Z " .. cal (;""ernment pn·\Cnt .. ti .. 1I eli II UAllm .. m
K:IHI a.Ill.' 5:1111p.lll. WC mu,"'l>rawin.: Elm ......'. IA·mhi. Cllna'.
Iknewah r.. "m.
'·riday. Oct. I. 1971
3 :00 p.m. Intramural I rack hq:in ..
Ik'adline f.. r Intramural Si.:nup Iluwlin.:
7: 30 p.rn. "lIunchhaek .. f N.. tl'\" I>arne" LA IlIll
9:IHI p.rn. IK dalll'l" Clll~ Ilallruurn
Saw ....);.y, OCI 2, 197\
1\ :00 a.m. Cn ..... "Ountry ISli
N:OO p.rn. IlSC/Wcher SLlI~ at 0l:.lell
Sunda)'. Ocr. 3, 1971
7: 30 p.rn. "Zahri.kie I' .. int" HIII .. n·. I.en!hi. <:arna', Ik'Il<'wah
m..ms <:U Il
"'UlIlI ..y. Oct. 4. 1971
V.. tinj( fur As-... dalc.1 W.. men Slmknls "I'\".hnlllll 1(··I'I'\"....·nlali,·c
3:(1(1 p.m. AI'C rneelin.: Ne:t '·lo'fl·Cm .. m, ClIlI
7:0(1 p.rn. "'AN ANI> IllS ENVIIWN.\\t:NT
<:harles lIumrnd On ""rhan I>c:vdnpmellt"
S 1(16 "dmis-,inn $1
TueS/la)'. Ocl. 5, 1971
Marine Cnrps Hecruitinll CUll I... hh)'
II: 3(1I1.m" As-.odate:.1 Womcn StUlknts 1\ III
12,3tl-I,30 p.m. Dr.llarncs StII.lent 1I0ur llui\Can I.uunlle, CllK
2,30 I"m. ASIl Senate, Scnate Charnhl.T ClIll
<~ulJen l's SpllllhcUi I'ccli 4733 W. Stutl' Street
Wc:dncslllI)', Oct. (" 11J71
Murinc CllrJlS Kceruitinll CUll I.ohh)'
UnitcllPllcific tnsurllnl"C' I'\"l'l'itin. CUll I.ohh)·
7,(10 1,.1lI, GAPS IN "Ml-:KleAN SOCJto:TV
LA 1116 AdmiSliion $1
lUll 1I1l1l."News MCllia.lllll l>rt'8l:n\ation"
_::'- \ --;.;,r, ~!'T -7 )





1ltlI~nin t~I' J1Jantnm UtWw1Jy in ~I' nuying





-Audit covers business office
Problems a.ttributed to. inadequate guidelines
Ior Ihe pavt IWO year\. rhc Uu~ille~~ Office .II Hoi'e State CulleJ:e
has "operated ,il(lIifi"anly below desired levels uf efficiency,"
.ll'cordilll( 10 all audit uf USC Uu,ille" Office '1he audit, which
"overed cull,,!:,' hu,illc" deaJilll(' frolll 1 '}f,l) 10 1 '}7 l , was perform ..-I
under the Jin."ctiun ul I.cl.i ..~~:i,..Auditor lanll"' 1)c."fcllh;tch
Mall)' ul Ih.· pwhklll' elll"l,unlere,l I>y H'IIse: '>r.Jll· Collc:l(.· at tcr II
1>•• ca III" ,a ,1.. 1.' ,"'1il U lioll call he altrihuled lu the iuadcquat c
flllallcial ~uidclilln prc,,·i.t ...l hy the >laIC audilor. the '>r.JIC l~oarJ'
"I t.~alllilll'r' . .111.1Ih.· '>1.11.· Ullard lIf t.ducalillll. said Ih.· rqlOrl
t 'uwe\ Cf. rhr rt'purl \\0("(11 lin. "prudent IlIana~CIIlC:1I t in thl' Hu\in('~'
()ffu."t". tU~l'(hcr \\ouh illlpru,\:d cOlllllluni,:ation \\'ilh thl" Pr~sidcn(.
\\ oult) ha\ t" pnO\ (On tcd the.' lk\ dUpUlt'lIl of ~JJUl' prohh.·11I art"a" "
Ih.· rq"'rt .Ippl,llIdl'l1 Ih,' c"lkl(c\ h.rlll): "f Ko):cr (,reen a" VIC<'
pu.,uk'll lor I·in..llll'ial .-\rtalT' l'allin~ if J. ",\ ~'l" chtJic.:c.' .. II nott"J
./1.11 ("n,"11 h ..., .llrt".lJ) (,"I11l\Uh-rt'd and impkllu.·ntc.·e.t \.tltut· uf tht'
prun.-durc.·' ,u~gl",cl'd tn lilt' report
"\0 .l1l.lly'I' of tlH" pro~r"lnh .Inti pru"Tdurc.·" "ud rhe rl"port.
rl'\l".lkd prlll.lnn' III rhl' "U\lIll'" ()ffic.:c "hu:h, in Ihl" J,u,lIlor,·
JUd~lIll'nL h.lIl1l'l·fl'd Ill'rforlllalllT J.lh.J eft Icieul'~ .lnd pn'\l'nll'J full
c..-fh'l"ll\l"Ul'" oJ' .t dl\I\IlJlI tit .1 'loire In'liluriull I hl' dudll ~a\(" rhe
toIlO"III~ tindllll!' (0 \Uh,l.ulllall· (hi, upinlon
\ I.&l·~ of 'lIIIlIIlUflH .... IHHl and (,:uupl'rallull IK"(\\(·c.·n Dr John
Harm',. I're".knl "f H",,,· '>1011"(.,,11.·):.· .111.1(.urd"n I'hilhp'. a ..Iinl(
,.i.... IHC\l,knl t"r hllall ..ial ,\ffair'. lad, "f a.tlll'rall"c ltI SIal.·
Bu.,,,t finaJll'ial p"Ii.·)', aJlll ,i"lalilln, uf prllpri."ly and 4u"\Iion~ of
1<'1(,,111)' in .... ll<'l(e "~pe,"lilur<" ",cr.' ,il(nifi ..alll prohlell!' "I Ihe
(~ollc."~c.·, ae.~l"I.rdill~ ro the.' rc."porr
I he ill1<:", .. 1 audil"r .I,d "01 a,'1 a' an indep"'lllcnl "ppraiser of
arn,ulllinl(. fillan,·ial. alld ulh.'f ol>c."ralio", in Ihe Ilu,ine" Offi ..e
"nd Ih"l I.e)' indi,idual, ill Ih.· Uu,illl'" offi.-e had "pp;uenl1y heen
,u""e,sful ill do.inl( Ihc duun 10 "n inl'Tnal audil'.
Ihe Ilu,in'"\.' (Iffin' has heen ullahk III ,.:1 up ,'onlrob u"er
lII ..ne)" due Ih," n.llq:e
Cunlrul- OH"r Ih.· us<' uf aUlulllohiln uwn."d h)' Ihe "ullcl(e w ..rc
lII,uffin"nl,
I hl' rc.o~i\lrariIHI prtHTllurc.· i~'\)",tl"luarir. \.ollnd and ~Iisfa ..·t()r)" ..
(lU"'li"lIahle "'Ill'lIdilUrn haH' 1K.'."n approH'd h)' Ih.· lIu,i"e"
llfti ...· .\n·unlill): I" Ih.· rl'("'rl .. 1 , .. kfinil.· r<"lul'la, ... c e~i'I."d \\ ilh
n.~.trd to tI"'nyll11-: Itr qllc.·'liul1in~ n·'Iu ..·'t' uf (hl' IJrl",idc..·nt and udll·r
Illp .ldlluni'U.lfor, o( rhe l"oll ..·):..", e\en in tho'C: l~a,,·' wtu."n· Bu\inc\\
(If" .... p,·r,oll, ... 1 p"r""lall) 'lunliolll"d Ih., propri"ly of 1"l(alily of
Ih.· "'IH'lIdilllrn IlIO.. k " ~"Ill" of 11ll' "IU"'liollahlc "~'H"lllilllrC'
IIll'lIrIClIl ...d IlIdlided U\.l· I.f .1ppfI)rialnl (ullll, to p.IY (or profc"ion.d
dUl" uf 1... .-lIh~ .lnd ,r.lff 1IIc,·I11I)(....r'. ft!ulh.11I ~al11l" rid'l't' (,.r ~\I ..o'I'.
.lIId IIr 1I.lrlll·' 11l',"h.-r.Jllp dlln ,II lh.· lIilkrnl ClIlllllry Cll1h, "".
"I ,'u,kol h"l" Iu p.ly for dllrllll1~ for 1.0.'1 ~T.lf\ i\Sn "ffil"l·r,. and
10 p.l~ fl.r dtllllc,"r, .111.1 p.trlll·' }:i\t:n hy pc..or\lHll1d in olh,,"r
dq).lfllllc,"nh 111 1I1l' l"olk}.:l·
\ll'onhlll( I" Ih.· "1.'11' IIh""'1 I· 'p"lllhIUH' lI,I\,ifi".Ili"lI Cod ...
Ih,," profc,·"tlJlI"ll dll'" 01 lu:r,olllll'l I.f Ihl' ,·t)lk~ ..· \1",,11..1 1Ic11 lu: p.lid
11111 nl.lpprl,Hlolll·d "Huh il rheir IIn.·tnhc,"r,htp I' nul fl·qllifl·tf \11
l',.IIIlIlI.lflUfI 01 l"l'l'l1dtfllfl" fur lIu,'llIhl"r,hip dllc.·, di,do\.l·d Ihal ,11\'
.1111011111"f S~.1l1l1 !.\ \\.l\ '1"'1I1 ill II... fir'l 1"1111101111"of Ih,' fi,..al
y'l'oIf 1'1711 71\\0'1 01 Ih,· ....· '·'IH·II,lilllrn ..... lId 111l'rqHlrl ..... H·H·d
c,'lIIpluyc.o .Ind f.ll"uhy ,Itll"' fl) \,Iriou, profl·"iOI1.111)r}:~Ini/ .. (ilHl' I"h..·
rq"'rl .111- i\l'd Ih,' lIo,lfd of hlllCllioll 10 daril)- iI' I'oli,·i." Oil Ih.·,.·
"'P"lIlhIIlH" -
IIl1rill': Ih,' fi"'al y r "1711·71 ..... ,id 1I11' rq",rl. Dr. JI.hll II.
1I.lrlll". l'rnid"111 of lIoi · SI.II,· Coll"I(") p'lid S5hZ ill lIIel1lh,'r,hip
dun .11 1I11' lIilkrnl C .. III1II\· Cluh Ilr. lIarla" h." "lid Ihal hi,
'1Il'llIh"rship h.1\ h"'"11 ;Ippron:d hy Ihc ~1.11'" alldllor, Olher ,·.. Ik):.·'
ill Ih,' '1.11.· .:in· !Ill'ir I'rnid"III' "di,,·r."lionar)' fllnd'''' a ...·.. rdinl( h'
J,lIl1l" I"'''''nh ..dl. 1'·l(i,I.lli,c alldil .. r.
:\h .. 111SIlZ7.1I-+ wa' '1"'111 hy ,\SII .. ffi<'n, 1.. '1 Y"ar f.. r sllil' and
... hcr d"lhnll( ...... id L11l' rl'lHlrl '0111 Dn·,·hsd. 1.1'1 ycar's I'lIhli<'
I<d'llio", maml):,"r. "lid Ih"l \\'.Iy"e Millki,kr .• '1711AS Ilprcsi,knl.
deddcd Ih"t lh., offin'r, slwllid "I .... k .:....,1 if th."y "r.' repn·s.""linl(
Ihc slll1lcnls." A"""flli"l( 10 I>redlsd. H.ik)' 's ~k" 's St .. rc ,,"Ifill"d
Mitllcider. lA"" M"rL·)'. ASIl ,·in'"pr,·sitle"l. I>.·c Ca/ier. I\SIl
Thomas Wright
Third student to
treasurer, Drechsel, and James Atteberry, Public Relations manager.
with suits and jackets. Jinx Caw. ASB secretary. was gillen an
unspecified amount of money 10 buy a good dress," Neither
.\\illleider nor Mercy would comment on the expenditures which
....·cr. nor report cd III the students. According 10 the report. the
alllJil"r, "do not feci that student body leaders should be furnished
-rcgulJr clothing frolll vt udcnt funds."
.. IIIC :\ thletic Dcparllllenl has adopted the practice of bypassing
Ihe purch..,.inl( dcparl1l1elll IU buy cast:~ of coffee and other supplie,
dircclly fWIll '> "1(01 fo ...h wilh studenl funds." said thc rcport The
r"p0rt al,o sai.\ Ihal "Ihcr d"parlllleIlL, ha"e used Sludelll funds 10
purchase 'pccial dinller, or food for parlic,. though il did nOI nallle
Ihe deparllllClll' or Ihe amounL' spen!.
Ihc :\Ihlcllc Dcparllllenl aho came ullder fire for il~ inadequate
JU'lificalion of ITa,cI claim' SOllie e~alllpks gi'cn by the reporl
\\l·n·
.\ .\' oudll:,. li'lcd S 150 f"r meat- al 1l011OIulll Supporting paid
n·c(·.pl\ "ere Ini,\in~"
II :\ "ou ..hcr li,I"d SI20 10 .'mer the co" of uan'porling
..hccrlcaders 10 I'ocaldlo ,>upportinl( reccipl abo 1101suhmilled.
I. In ,0mem'r.Jn ..'·'. Ihc :\thklic Deparlmcnl has failed 10
,uhmil ad'"4"ale doculllelllali .. n IU supporl Ira' cI claims.
Ihc alldilOrs fell thaI Ihe above findinl( and e\'idence indi ..ate a
"definilc lack "f inlernal c"nuol o\'er expelldilures made by
pcr!>l>llncl ;11 Hoise Stale College." Though definite guidelines ha\'e
n"l hcell esr.JJllished by the State: Board of Education. the, report
said. "wc do f..eI thaI many of these expenditures should ha"e been
di""lIowed on Ihe basis of propriery. if nol statutory prohibition."
Among the other findings of the report were:
I>..p;utments heads were nOI furnished adequate information on
the indi\'idual budgets.
rhe lJousing Dillision was performing well.
Approplililed funds hOI,," been spent onpropcrty apparently nol
owned by Boise Sr.Jle College. Specifically mention was the Chrisl
Chapel, which is owned by the Oll'lSIChapd HislOrical Society and
Ihe huildinl( is on land owned by the collcge and minor repairs and
mainlcnance on the building is done under the supervision of the
I'h)'Si,'aJ Planl al Hoi", Stalc Colleg ... Hoise Stale Collegc. the report
""1.".1, r.... ei\' ..d no nlllnctary benefil from the usc of this facility.
.Uld is. Iheref .. re. using appropriated funds 10 maintain and care fur a
fa"ilil)' whi ..h doc, n .. 1 hclonl( to the statc of Idaho.
rhe S I I .1.0011 approprialion for educational lele\'ision "as
illlprop"rl)' "re4"eSl ..d. rn ....i\' ..d. inlll'Sl ..d. and dishursed."
:\ ,p"cial audil .. f the Printing and Graphic S..ni ..es Departmenl
"'" p"rf .. rmed hy "' .. Bois.- Slale ClIllcg .. fa,'ulty m..mbcr, dllring
r"l(ular dilly houn al Ihe c"lI"l(c. ralh ..r Ihan hy the 1lIlcrnaJ
.luc..lilor
.• he 1I0i,., SIal.· College
allWIIIII of S.I.27h~1l f.. r
allthorin,' (0 ..In \U,
rh.· . Sa.:a I'o ...h,
"rc.:a'onahk rc.'(urn (HI
lIuildin.:. "
Pr. John Il. lI,mlcs "a, appointed hy Ihe Saga Food Servi ..e 10 a
I,'rlll in Ihc C .. lln ..il .. f Colkg .. anti Uni,· ..rsily I'resid ..nl which acts a.,
an 'l1his .. l')· .:roup 10 Sa.:a hlll,ls. The report rc ..olllmended thaI Dr.
Ilarm" ,Iisnllllinlie his associali .. n "ith Ihis ):T"1I1' as il lIIay resull in
possihk ..onnkl lIf inlncsl.
I~, •.!.. lIf atlc'l"al.. super\'isilln fur many years has caused
pfllbl<-m, in the 1I1111kstllrc. thc HOllkslor .. profil~ are O\·ersr.Jled hy
al'pfllximalcly SW.OIl() ,'er year and an audit l'llnducted the the
As",dalcd Student 1I11dy offic ..r last y ..ar ~Tcal ..d "an atmosphere lIf
lension in Ihe 1l1lukslllre:' The rep"rl ad\'ised the "ice presidenl of
Finan ..ial Affairs III re"iew plllicies ;lIId pfllce<lures at the Buokstore.
In rel(,tr<1 III the lIoisc Stale Coll ..ge I'oundatilln, Inc .• the report
advised Ih.. Stal.· 1I0ard uf Edu ..atilln 10 demand from the
foullll;ui .. n Ihe return lIf all statc ,!ruperty Iransf.:rred tll the
f ollllllation sin .... Jan. I, 196'1.
Librarian ~igned a I..a.", a):T..em ..n I in the
a ,,"picr madlille Ihoul(h she had nu
In... may nlll It." pa)'in.: Ihc c,IU ..gc a
IIw spa."c .... ('upied in Ihc Studenl l'nillll
run for city council
'A
Itt. llood llll\'ernmcnt is line
that responds III the wLshes of
the pe~lple, IIceordinlltll ThonlllS
Wright. Wrillht. II lise: slUMnl. is
running fllr a !iCal lin the "ily
council in the Noy, 2 de.·lilln.
Wrlgh t Is the fint hillek III
run fllr lIolllC City Council.
"I ,Ion't haye IlIIues," sal,1
WrlJlllt. "the lteople lIhuuld haye
their own ISluel lterlll .. the
function tlf the city (llundl II
ttl rclpond to Ihe llUdent-ltI
Ihe peoplc.·
. Wright. an Air Flltcc yetelan,
whll Illn ,lone \·lIhll.teCr work
for the 1I0t I.ine. Ilill UrutllL'r In
Mellial lIealth Orl('lill/lllion)
Sltys,
"We nee,l a more rellJ"lllsi\'c
goyernmenl hl the ·'Ieol,le."
Uy Utl'llllrllnll 10w,coll
hlluslng fllr Illlllenb, Wrlllhi
fcell this will hell' Itudcnbt
lH!cauIC It. I.rge bulk uf euliellC
CIlpcnllC II hUIlNnll. It woulll Iilill
!lIke tilL' pressllre off the dty
h'·'"'"I~e of the 11Ilusing
prohlem." Wrillht,_.f,'dl Ihal
ImY~"ost hllllsing \1111111.1Imn'r
renl i1nllher p!lI'·CI in Iloise.
Wrighr sllPllllrlS hi'1'~ie IMths
Ihrllugh Illlise n1mlll \IIirh frce
bll-yele I,arkhllll'adyl in Ilarkinll
lUll. "I'euple Ihuuhl be able III
ride. bicyclel .. fely without fear
IIf lteln. tIll111ed fwm bchlnd.~'
"We need. mlnorlt),
reprelrntation In uur city
go\·ernment." sai.1 Wright.
Wt,ighl 11'0111<1he repres,'nling
I II' 0 m i IIll ri tics - hla ..ks and
stlldcnts.
Wrllll" I'lans 10 a"ti\'cly !iCc"
Ilu,lent Yotcs. "If ele."rell. til Ilct"
rcslllHlIe from the l'e'lllle,
Wrlpt will "1l!iC a \'cr)' old
method Ihlt ICCnil 10 ha\'e bcen
forttotten a 1111 1t'1, cnll41
IIl1elllnll. I will 1* upen al all
t Imn III any IUlQleltlllnl,"
Wrip I .. 1,1.
Reiterating a nce.1 for a lllOI'\"
I'\"sponsi\'c dt)· ~"ouncil. Wright
Slti,l. "The dty council Iits down
amldreRms 111' a lot of '11011\1'
i.lea. when rhe\' should he
respondlnll hI the' w!she. of thc
I.'hilen •. "
COlll.'ernlnll the Rol .. !'ulke
lleparulltllt, Wright .. Id, "The
polll.'e department II yct')'
undtrpald. 1" conarquentl)· yuu





l!JETTERS TO THE JlInrroll..
termed " mud slinging "
have ,lh" been pri,ikl:e:d tu he a
pan of .. une of the hap pine ..,
I h a I cernes from the real
lU~elhe:rnes.s uf the negro and
while siudems who work
l0l:ether lU. make integr.uion II
pleasant experience and benefit
for 1Il1students. I have rejoiced
with the student bndy of II
pn:dominatly while "'hool in
I- lorida, when one of our
outstanding negro slUdents WiU
voted homecomu-:kinl: nol just
becllUllC he WiL\ a Negro, bUI
beCllU'iC he relllly Jnc,,"ed il
:\1 Ihal lime I WiU. member
of Ihe IraLk leam :\ lone uf Ihe
tr.l·k meel', Illy dosel
,"ompelilor In the evenl' UI
which I wa.' enlered, Win a ne"rn
Ironla.nother Sl'honl :\fter the
KIlO, in which I wa.' ,i,·turinu"
he wa.' Ihe fU'.1 10 rell.:h me a.nd
offer his hand, We .tooJ for
,,"llIe lime Ieaninj( on eal·h olher
for ,upport until we ,'aul(hl our
breath, each lellinl( Ihe other
ho" I(real he "iU .tnd .leser-cd
!II "in lie won the nn I rau
and Ihi, lime II WL' I
l'onl(filluLaling him We mel
oftl" afler thaI on Ihe Irill·k .tlld
in n'mpelilinn and heGUlle Ihe
he'l of frienJ,,- N'I "ere 10 nt.1kr
a 1i"1 of th 0'" people I adm ire
1110\t )'ULJ elll hI(" \urc hi~ n..unc
'" o\lld he \ery near Ihe lOP
k n o w from my personal
observ arion, that he at aIJ times
respected and honored th na,
and was proud to be III
American.
I could go on and on relabnl
penonal experiences Rich •
these,!Jul the point is that Ihave
learned to look at both aida of
t he coin bef or e pauiDI
judgement on it'l value. I have
Wo learned that"gripinl" and
complaining about what hal
been or what should hav( been
is , total waste of time, Ooe
should opend his time in a
penonlll effort to overcome his
hmd icap I rather than try in. to
pLl<": the: blame: on others. Jult
for the record. I am a member of
II group, which is in the minority
UI moll of thnc United Sura
011,,1 particularly in the lOuthefl
a«u where: I've: lived. My
ance,I."., in facI, were
penecu ted both physically and
p"litcally for Ihe:ir membadlip
in thi, 1(1'0up,
We ,·a.nnol clue our eyn to
Ihe inJultice. and inequities of
tHe plUI, hut we nttd nol
l>erpetuale the:m through hate.
rhc only way we can right the
wrongl of the: past i.oI for ach









l.ay-OUl ...Ji, .. ,
Auoc. L.y~ut l. ...uor

















, ' ,Mary Benton
. , ,John Shaff"
, IArTY owrhollcr
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I've been following closely
the comments made by various
students on the flag incident at
the Boisc-U of I game. It seems
as though' the discussion has
turned into a mud slinging
contest, with each side getting
soiled some. I attempted ttl dear
some of the earth away and
found that what had started as a
simple upin ion poll has turned
into a large controversy with
questions that have been asked
for decades being brought up,
What exactly is the flag and
what, if anyth ing. does it stlAnd
for? Who's flag is it? Whu's
eountry is it? Arc the minorities
in America n:,l1ly discriminated
against? and if su. who's fault is
it?
The questiun abuut the flag
is. of cuur.;c. a pcrsonlll une,
There are a few facts I'm sure
CSleryune will agree un. The flag
is a large piece uf duth with
stars and stripes and colors uf
red. white. and blue. But I
wuuld chouse: to go further, To
me. it stands for the ide-dis uur
country wa.s fuunded upun,
freedum tu speak MY mind. tu
believe in MY God. ttl have MY
goals. and tu bc ME, To me. Ihc
hemuring of thc flag is the
outward cxpressiun uf what
Bse Bike
Ripped - Off
every patriotic American feels in
his heart,
I have a greal respeci for
OU 1{ flag. As the flag passes in a
parade or as it is raised to the
top of the flagpole at a football
game, a sense of pride swells in
my heart and tears begin to fill
my eyes. My heart fe:1I to my
feet when I saw the flag fall un
that fateful night. This feeling
was replaced with a feeling uf
pride and joy as I watched those
twenty or thirty Americans
work together to restore the flag
to it's rightful position, My vute
of thanks goes to those patriots.
I express my deepest sympalhy
for those of you who have never
experienced that feeling uf pride
fur that symbolic emblem uf a
b'1'eat country. A country, by no
means perfect nor flaw Ies.", hut
great. none the less,
Nuw that it is obvious thai I
have deep feclings abuuI the
flag. I wouk! like tu inform yuu
tal a patriotic "weirdu" can lIl'll'
be dl"Cply concerned ahuuI
prejudice and racism. I'm nut
fully aware uf the racial
prejudice in this area, a." I have
lived in the Suu th fur ti,e pa.'\I
seven years. where r.I."i'lll "
vicious, and
even rata'. During Ihese years I
have '\Cen incidents thai wuuld
makc mcmbers uf the so l-alled
Owne rs
If yuu own a hill'de wle il ai, you can while you still have il.
Chances arc guu,1 that sumeone will sleal il wilhin a ycar. During Ihe:
pa.~t year almust e:very bike owner I kno" hiL' heen ripped off a/Ill
some h'ave lost two hikes. Sunday nighl, Sepl. 2e., Ijuined the cluh,
!lomehody ripped me off.
Twu times earlier this ycar Ihieves and pirales hil the aparlmenl
complex where I live and made oft wilh all the hike" in ,i~h I. I l!0l
lucky the firsl two lime and had gnllcn inlo the hahil of laking my
hicycle inside at nigh!. Sunday nil!ht Ihey ,'ame hefore I look it in
and Ihey took it in for ml'.
¥ou lllil:hl Ihink thaI wilh all tlll'SC thd,s in Boise andall over Ihl'
cunnlry the forces of ht\~ and order wonld ,'xperlmenl \\'llh l1IethtHh
of conlrolling Ihel1l, No such IUl'k.
I'hen' is very Ii'llie Ihal can he donl" 10 "lOp Ih,' (hefts, (mosl "I'
111)' friends wh,; I"sl their hikes had Ihl'm chained 10 Iree') howevn,
Ihere is a way [0 make Ihc hicycks II \lin' diHicll1t lCl 'Il,II,
If a person I,,,ys a car il is Inandalor)' for hinl I" rq!isl,'r Ib,' ",.r
wilh proof "I' uwncrship Ihrough IIIl' polin' deparllllenl. If Ill'
dccidc, to "il'lI his car he Ol1ce HJOrt' 11111\1 fUfni\h proof Ill' 0\\ I1cr,llIp
and rhl.' tr~ln,"ll'(ion 11111\1OlllT .lgain through rill' polit:l' deparfllH.:nr
SUfe ir\ ,111 ("x[ra bother hur if\, norllln~ rOlHilprl'd tIl ~'l.·rtllq! fllhhed
l'\ l" rv tt' \\ \\ l't.:k s.
~alllrall\, this sort ot Ihin~ "'t"tld he nll'lk"li,e "" ,I 1"...11 Il-\l'l
lJllly \"hl'1I ;r i, ...0 e.t')' til lip·~It..'rll\.'~'.lrl· lilll"' III ...dl ,>rokl) ~oIHk,
.~ rhl' lTI'll.!lIl1l1th: lit ria' hH'y ..-k prtddl'!ll I don'l 'otT '.dl~ II
\1I11llld l,e ,t,kille fl'l 11I1Id\ tnr rlu..' pulin: III .•dop .... lIell .1 tHlIlonl1
policy lin ,I 1l.1tlldl\\ ide h.I...I.... It 1111'.. i...lIor ~1'I.lflil/l.d I'fllld\.'111 tll\.!J
,0111\'t)(I\' l'tI~llt (II l 1v.11llip rhi ...~'rllill' rill kt.'1 .lrlJlIIHI g .....(
"iIH'l" il i' IIl1ld'.l-I\ rll.lt ,111\ IH'\\ 1l.1111I11.111ltdh i"" \\ dll,,,' .Itlllpllli
"CLUj'l' II! ! ,olle~l' ·p.IjH'r l"illln!1 ',H' t'llltld pefil.II'''' fr;-. III ((Hilt· lip
'\1111 'OI1ll'thllll! 1111 ollr 11\\11 "'e\ll'r lilly .dll\ydf trolll ,111~IIlH lillie ......
tlll'V fall furnish ,lhstdulL.: pfllllt" ilt' 11\\ fll'r ...lilp I hCOfl'til'illly. flo ~·r:
hi<')'dl' .""llT is supp ....... I Itl h,I' e rill' hike rq:lslned ',ilb ""
poliec. It rhc perstlll ~'t"l ,IfI.' 11l1\ill~ Imlll .III'" 1It11 hav~' till' 1.. 1.."
~e\!istercd there may lie ,I ~"od re"Sllll. Iteillelllhn, if a Ihlcl ,',UI sl'll
a i,ikc 10 VOII wilh Ill' trouhle he eall prohalhy Sleili il frolll )'11 ,11111
sell il 10 ~Cllueolle clsc lust a," ea'ily. Icil allyolle you kll.pw who is
thinkin~ of hllying a hike 1("make sllre il '" nol il hOi hike,
Finally, if you ha\'!: l(uod rea'llHI to hclieve so me:one is Iry ing 1<1
sell suilen hikes don't jusl ignore it, kl the polin' know ahuIII your
suspicions and lell thclll why yUII ,us1leel Ihe person sellinlC Ihe h,ik~,
If the hike ownen in this area would lllkc Ihe lmullie 10 do IhlS II
would at least knock out the part·time I,irulcs whu ..have IICIout of
town connections.
Don't forget that serious hike thieves don'tsteal hikes for
themlClveA, they have til have a buyer. Ulln't he dUll huyer or Yllu're
just encouraging IIOmeone to rip you 11ft' berme Yllu've evcn'
memorized the comhination til your lock.
T. rry Er tt.r
minority groups and the
called majurity groups ashamed,
I have: witnessed the resuhs
of an altercation in which a
5"white student was knocked
down and literally stomped III
death by a group of negro
students in the commons of a
high school in Te x OL'I. Ihave seen
a white girl knifed by a ~cgro
boy in the: halls of the same high
s c hool. I have seen wh ite
students throw rocks ar a young
nl-grn boy or haul off and !JuSI a
negro simply because he WiLS
black..
We cannot deny thai there
are racial prejudices and
injusti ...~s in thi, ...ountry, hUI lei
me point oul Ihal the inl;dent' I
have described in'ol,ed a vel)
small per cenl of the while: and
negro stude:nts in the school
These: wl'1'e i'll' lOlled incidents
and, though horrifying and an
abomination 10 both ral'es, Ih,')'
were the exception ralher than
the rule, "he poinl is, pleiL'IC
dO"'1 judge me. your neil!hhol"S,
or your coun try by Ihe action"
of a few. There i." another "ide til'
the "tory, the good "ide, th,'
"lUrie" thai we seldom he:ar
ahou I, l>el'ause Ihey aren'l
controversial enough, J u'l iL" I
ha\e wilnes.'\Cd Ihc unde:"irahle
clemen Is in racial prcjudi,'c, I
DEPRESSED
hlitor, I Ill' \It III II' H
,\ 10.. 1.11".1r"'I'0Il'll'
,\'y t.:motions .Ifl' tornl I .1111
dal ..d o,,'r Ill<' tar I 110,11 ,\If
(;onton SlIlith \t1l1\ult,:n 111111\.(."11
.1fir\1 da" \llll'flLIII nIl/eli
IIi ... qll.dilit'.IIIOIl\ tllf till
pO\lTioll lit '1I11111.1f1 Iklll~ lrr




I rr i tated
hl;l"r, I Ill' \HIIIII' H
If we an' ""1'1111\<'.1to 'Iillll'
yo", sl0l' Iyin\: to' yoursd"I's,
;lIld wak,' "I' ttl Ihl' 1';1<" 111.11
YOII're jllsl a ra ..isl higol \\'11"
call'l ex,"'pl pe0l'le ,L\ tlll'Y
really an' allli fur)(el Ihl'ir <'lIlor
," Thcn Husealllla JUlies. wh~














"'t1ahlioll~c1 MIY l'Jhll, th. AIUnfJ(K I, • ",r~kly lfU,knt publlcanon of
1I0i1< SIU~ ColI~ .... Co"pcralloll wilh the lise c.mtrr' fur Prlndn, and
(;uphl< Aru. IIIC,
1,~lItn 10 Ih~ .:,lilor must ...., .. hmilrrd 10 th~ Arhltn olfl« by Monday
noOll of th~ """k in whlch'puhllcatloll ia .k,nd. AU lurtrl .. bmitUd mutt be
tll"~, NIIIIM.will .... wlthh~ld from puhlkatJon upon R'quelL
TIw Arhltn R'1C1'W' dl~ rlpl to ~dll 01' R'jeet !cUe,. IUltmlttd lot
pubUearion.
Opinion. npR'_d In die Arbllft ... nOI M«_lIy tho. 01dw ArtIItIr
"all. CoUCfI Ad",lnllrndon '" I8C IftIdmtl, btll dI .. 01 dw .. dIOI' 1Ill'"
oth_1Ie Malltd.
Arbi t er ediplx ... Where did you
Barnes' reaction
"Legislativc audits likc this are valuahle and should be continued.
Wc can and should U!lC them as a tool (U help us impro,e."
These remarks from Dr. John HanlCS formcd the introduction of
what some pcol,1e called a "runninl( s....sred dcfcnsc" and whal olht."fs
co,,,idacd an expfCssion of sint"n'c concern over student opinion".
~
ThC stalc.menu wac madc al Tucway"s mccting of Iht' Studcnl
~natc at whICh Dr. Harncs addfCliSCd Illmself to Ihe CCtocnl legl,Jatl\c
I au<lit of HSC cxpcnditures anti thc resultinl( act-u ....lions dircncd
towards him and Boi!iC State ColI.,:c.
It appcared thaI Dr. Harncs wanted to make c1car his fcclinp lin
dlc audit in l(cneral before taking up thc " partit-uJars." IIc spokc
of thc worth whidl could result from such an audit and at dlc samc
time intcrjectcd !iCvCf'al itcms that pcrhaps indicatcd other itIca.s
ahout this partit-uJar audil Hanlcs conllncntcd, "Thc audil should
nol bc u!iCd as an opportunity fur patti"lln and pcr!<onal discussion
by political people. It is a tuol which poinLs out indficicm"}' and al
the samc time it "'",uld cmnplimcnt thc instillltion for whal il is
dllinll well. Wc nn'Cf cxpcct iaJl audit tu "'ItlW that c"crythinl( was
handled pafcedy. This is not a pcrfcct institulion."
Dr. liarnc. alSll atldre ...sed his remarks III a fc" specific issucs. On
thc tupit' of cxpclltlilure of studCnl fcc, by slUdcnl 1I0vcrnmcnl
leadcrs, Harncs said, "I sec "cf)' lillie al fault in tht' manllCr Ihal lht'
mtlncy was ami is spcnl (h·crall. I havc I>ccn V try pleascd wilh Ihc
way in whit'h thc SllIdcnl SenalC and thc tlffit'crs ha'c han,lled
stullcnt funds Ihis year ami ftlr Ihc past few year,."
Dr. l\arnes wenl on 10 "',. Ihal "wc inlcnd to rCl'l.mlllt·"d Itl du'
Statc liOiard lIf Education th~1 Iht' nature tlf how slUdcnt butll(CI' arc
approved and spent be left lU the studcnt leadcr' of thc n:,pn'liH
institutions, "
Will Ihe Slate Hoartl of Edut<ltilln at'ccpt such a rCl"l.mmcntlalitln
in lieu of rccent publil'ity of whal dlc audil indicated as misus<' of
stUtlent funds by student leadcrs? We must rememba that the Hoard
dllc. ha"c ultimate t'lllllrol ""er the collection, budgetinll alltl










Hoise news media deserve a
swift kick in the pallt, fur their
sensational rreatrnent of the
audit storv. I t is a marter of
I,roportio';. The audit is divitled
into four main portillns: the
Husiness Offitoc prupcr, the
H°o ksrore. the Boise State
Collcge Foundation, luc.. and
the Saga I'ood S<'rvice. Only in
Iw" of these portions. the Uoise
SlalC College Foundation. Inc ..
and the Saga hlUd Scn·ilT ditl
the audit cover Dr Harm:'
business dealing tu any greal
cx Icn t. The uriginal slory in the
Saturday ST .\11' SM,\N rdicd
mainly on fin' pages tHll .. f till'
Sc.'page repon.
rhc truly sad pari .. f this
,(ury is th~ rcaf..·tiun Hf SHine
USC' <lUllcnt-s. Kcilh J .. llIl....n·'
altack. ..n thc audit lIIay be
warrantcd. hut his st""'lt''''S in
duculllenting hi .. at:t:u'i;ltiun' can
.. nl\' !<enc t.. indicatc thc
uII'fuundt'dnc" 01" the ..e
a""usati .. ns. Juhn ..un ha' jumped
thc gun and Ihi .. i.. ncilher till'
limc nur Iht' plal'C III ..tarl a ran:
t .. pro"c who want lise ~..nc thc
IIH"t
hef)'lhing "ill bt' laid .. n lilt'
linc I'riday al tht' StalC lIuard .. I"
"_"hll~ti .. n nll·clin~ in ,\\U\(.'U"-,,
\\'hatl'\'cr th,' r" ..ult .. f II" .. audit,
....nsali .. nali ..m and I..l'alism will
nut gt'l an)",n,' anywhcr,'" n .. 1
....cith J uhn'illll, n .. 1 Ihc Idah ..
;\rdlacul .. gical SUt'ict)·, n .. 1 Dr.
Juhn lIarne... nul tht' Stat,'
Ul.a.r,1 uf hluCltiun, n .. 1 thc
;\""t'iatcli Studcnt (;un'rIlmcnl.
n .. t lI .. i", State eullt'~c
Margaret P;axlon
State Board in Muscuw will shed some light on "what comes ncx I?"
"'inally. l>r. Harnes aU"mptcd to cxplain the cxpenditure at the
cuuntl)' club which received the bulk of the publicitv when rcpuns
were first apllCaring in the pre .....
l\arnt'S stated thai he had talked ro pt"fSllllnd in the a uditor>
office in January of \9(,9 un the ht."t wa)' III takc care .. f this
expenditure. "\ had f .. lluwcd dircl'lions in taking t'arc .. f thai
cxpcnditurc. The I\uard uf ""xaminers IIt...·t"f <jut.'Sriuocd this
expenditure in two )·ears."
\\arncs cxplained that appruximatcly S21111 uf the e"unrry club
bill was spent un an annual e,'cnt after ~aduatiun in the spring. lie
cstimated that last May -«I pt'ople altended the event. Thuse ill\'ited
included platform gucst.s. stutknt leaders, Sil,er Medalliun winners.
the wives and hu.hands uf the gut.."t .. and a few uthcrs.
Most of the remainder uf Ihi .. tah wa.' spent un sudl thing .. a'
lunches and/or dinner' wilh studcnts and out-sidc visil"rs I.. Ihl'
l'l.lIege. In this respel'l \\arnes stated, "I ha\'c playcd III
('()n~n'ati\'C'
Dr. Barne" t'ummcn" did "'"'d a diffcrenl light on thc audil
rcpurt £r .. m Ihal uf many pres.s rdca.s:c'" Pt"fhaps il w .. uld hl' "ist· f.. r •
us tu rcad the legislalin audit rep ..n .. ursd,'e ...
Is Ihc audit H'p ..n ..imply picl..y ur l'an it h..· uo;cd a.. a lu .. 1 t .. bdp
us impru,c: Is il a rl'J",n dcsignt't1 I" inf .. rm .. r d ....... it indit-alc Ihc
wurl.. ut parlisan and persunal,li,,·u ....,i .. n hy p .. liti,'alp,'uple? Is lherl'
.... mcthing Ihal Dr. Hanl~ prubahly wi ..he .. w .. uld ha,'c t .......n I....t in
the ma/c ..f fil:ures ur ha.' ht' gi'cn us an h .. nest t·",planati .. n .. f hi,
a,'li"itic,? If there are di",rt'pattei,'s. art' Iht'y ha ..ically Ih,' fault .. t
lise per .... nnd ur dut., III Ihc lacl.. .. f guidclin,'s'
rhesc arc <jue..tiuns which Wt' must all considcr if wC art' hI mak,'
a fair "'aluation .. f the situatiun. And we must t'1l11..idcr theS(.·
<juC1<tiuns in an uhjective manner. Wc the stullcnts uf nse musL
consi,lcr thcsc qucstiuns as must the t;lXpayt.'(' .. uf thc Statc of Idah".
guvenllllent ufficials, members uf thc State I\oarduf hlul·ati .. n ami
all those l'llllnccted with hi}(hcr learnin~ in this slAtc.
From the St. Louis Post-Dispatch
The workings of
In sceking lel(i.larillll III enllhle pmscculllr.. tu g,ain .4(.as;cr
('(lIwcctillns, the Nixull Admini.stralilln hILS made atllltlwr mllvc in
what apl,ears ttl he a systemati,' effllrt h' undermine the lIiII III'
Hights.
AUllrllCY General Jllhn Mitdtell's Justice Ilcl,artment lila.. alr"lIdy
let! a fmnlal assault lin the Hrst Amcndmcnt in the I'elltlllt"ll I'ap,'rs
fascs, in suhpuclHlinlt ncwsmcn IUIlI pl'tlsct.·uting allli hltra"il1~
dissenlers, Mr, Mitchell hilS favllreli (sul't·es.sfully fur Ihe District uf
Columhia) sll ...·alled pfCvenlivc delcntiun of StlSpl't·t,·d h)'
um'lIIwit..te,1 uHellllers, despite thc "i~hth Amcnllmcnt\ pruhihitiun
Illtllinsl "cx,'e ..sivc hai\."
Nllw Mr, Mitd"'II's Juslke J)epartmcnt is propllsing:
I. To lallllw'jUliesln ClIIl\'icl ,lcfelllllullS withllU,aunllllinlllus ","",
despite 5Cven "Cllluries of Anglo·Amcrkan tradilnn III tl'" ,·,.nlrllry,
supportell hy thc Sixth Amcndment's Ifullrantec uf .11 jury Irilll
(which has ht"en held hy Ihe SupfCmc Cllurt III he apl'lkahlc to tI",
SillieS as well as thc fe,lcral ~ovcrnl1lcnt),
2. '1'0 admit ev\tlcnt.'C ohtained in violation of Ihe Fourth
Amendment's I,rohibitilln of unrelL~onahle I'ICllI'ches alld l'ICilllreS,
desillte an cxduslonary rule Illlainsl 5u4'h evidence in effecl in lJ.S.
fOUIII for' decades and dcspitc a tcn·year·old SupI'Cmc COUll
dcdsion qalnlt thc .dmi .. ion of such cvidcnce In ltalc courll,
3. To limit dcfcndantl' rlllht of appeal bucd on claims thaI lhe





sclll'dles (Fourth Amen~h~lcnl)J. again~t sclf'int"fiminati.on ( ....ifth
Amcndment). lind rcqulI'mlt ltIc LS...lstlllH'C uf euun"ll"l (SIxth
Amcndnu:nt). The Justi,'C J)cpartnu ..nt wuuld "'wrt-rin'uil these.'
saf,,:ulll't!s uf Ihe 11i11uf Hights hy rcstrktinJ( tht., us<' lIf thc writ lIf
hahcas corl'us, as gUlU'antqe,1 in Artidc 1 uf thc ClInstitutilln.
In lhus trying In nullify Supreme CUllrl ,kdsiuns implement
cllnsllllltilllial prutc",iullS fur the lu·,'lI!iCll, th,' Nisun Ikpartnu'nt lIf
Jusli, ....' .....cms (U hi' In 11111)' lIhli,iull" lIf tWll impllrlllnl
n>l"i,!t.-raliuns: I. thaI Iht.· lIill uf IHght .. wli' lk ..ign",1 h. pfCvellt
ulljllst t.·llll\ictiuns uf Iht., in n"''t'llt IInli 2. thai, ,'vcn with Iht.,
Suprem,' Court's nlllrc strinltcnl n"luin'mcnts in l'riminal
prut'Cdu~e. Ihc uverall natiolllli rate uf al'lluiltals ur ,Iismis.,.r.. hILS
lIul dlllllltetl al,prniahly (15," pern'1I1 ill IlI/ ... cumplln'¥1Il 15.2
per t'ellt in IlJ7t1), Stllll)' lifter ..tlllly has shllwn thai, whilt- m'w rule ..
uf niminal pro,'C,lure may hll"" fun"'ll the Iwlke allli tI'" t.'ourts tu
cngll~e in nwre metit'uloll' IIl1d timc \'OIlSIIIninlt wurk. they hav4' nut
hadll sillnifklll\l dfc"t on 11Iwcnfort'cment.
Thc failures of thc criminal justit'e syslem Iic ill thc vast numhcrs
of crimcs Ihat ~ unrcporte,l. for which Iltl onc is al'l,rehemled. ami
in the indfectlvcnclS of the correction" SYllem to divcrl IhOIC who
arc convicled from of crime. The f.i1ult of I.w anll order doc. not
slem from enfon:cmenl of the .Ullof RltchU, whOle bulwark •• ainll
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.InollH.'f pt.'f,un '1II1U,: polfl·U".
hmH" n. hln .•I" h", I"r Ihnr
childn.:11 ,hol' ". Ih,,'lf 1"~I."1
lifl' \.lll\I..ll,tllJlI' ,tHill' IIHIII
nurillfln~ llH:ir "'Iihln.'" Ihn.u~h
thl' l"nll.1ll\l' )·l·.1"
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11,'" 1\ ""I.,II~ .1 01,1 .. "II
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"III) ..111101 "r II... 1.1\1 "Ill' III Ih,'
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'III IOIl~l'f (''1,h II" 01,. II, ,,11\
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,illlllli,," hunl Ihi, 1'~'r\I'''\'IiH' il
will II(' .·oI\i<'r fur )'\11' I" I,,'
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tht'ttI 1I1111t' lilllc Iu IIft'\\ "11. 1'''1,
'0 I'd IIIIQIt'U yllll II(' .. '
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Hills p r e se n uy be mg
considered by the ASHSC
Senate include:
Senate Hill No, 14"
Tille: To e s t a b l is h
Regulations for the Recogruuon
of Campus Organizarions.
Purpose: To set criteriu
which the Student Senate ~afl
usc in granting recogrution. tu
campus organizations.
Assil:nw 10, Cummillee Nu
Presenl SLlIU\, h"l reaA.lin~
Senale Hill Nu 15
I ill e I0 '" I~hl"h .1II
Heeliun Code
Pu rpose I u "loIhl"h
pro~'Cdure, '" hi,'h ",II ..u,,"
.\SUSC c1e,"liulI'. '~JIIPU'
"pillion pull, anJ all~ "Iher
del·""n, ~u Ih uriled h~ Ihe \.,
"l"fld(C.·
\"I~rH:d (UfllllllftC.'I,· '0
Prl'\.t.'fH ""IWlU, f- If" rl'.uhfl~
''''II~I'' IIdl "'" II'
I I (I •.: I I) t'", J Itll,h ,JII
""" ...'11011 BO.Jld
Pllrpu\4.: III ~"lIdll .., .tll
\,,1)'\( t:k ..fl.''', .llId ,llhl(1l1
l.pHIIOIl plIlh ..lntl .. dll·r ~k~ r... ll\
:11,
.1ldhl'(1I1. d 11\ rhl \ ......... ~ 11.11,
.tlld lJr \ ....B'( f 1i/1"I("II,II1
\ "'I,,:II\.'d ,,, (""I 11th:\.' \,,,
Ed. Note The Associated
Sludenl Guvernmenl is
circulating a petition supponing
Dr. j ohn Harnes in the wake of
the recent Ic:gislalive audit: said
AS USC preside,". Pal t:brigh I
. 'We feel wev e been
shafted." he said "In Ihi, ..udit ,
t h e v 'r e vcr e a minl: ab o u t
oImu~nls of SHOOor S9110 .. ut .. f
~ SI o,OOO,lltlO bud~el. !hill~'
Ih(') lei' y .. u in ..udilinl: d .. ,,,,,
lu !h",,,, .. ul !>(,GlU'" Ihe) 're
in'll(lIlfi,- ..nl fi~ure,."
I he ..uJ". he ".lId. ",,,w,'J
l1u (."tI\h J I 'l're JLU1UC' ur
"~II~ Ih'lI~ haA.I Ihe ~lJdil .. n
Ihe l IlIH"'Il~ ..f Idah .. 1.. ,1~,".lJ'
,h,," cd Ih~1 Ihe ....-h.. ,,1 had hUllI
(\"u dormlluru .., If dh.Jn'l IIt....d
he ","l H,ro~hl p"lIIled "ul Itul
I<ll~l'r Cn"'11 \1\'" pn:'hh:nr IlIr
I !fLint. uJ .att .t.lf' h ...d .lJfl-.Jd~
pOIJl(l'd ouf .llld I,-\,J,.' l,lI(fl·t.IIII).:
"Ollie.. "I fh,,: prt'hkfll' Illl"flflllllnl
In 'til' .audl! f1111,1 "t rhe.. 'Ildf
III rill .J'1I.11f h.L' J.lrLl,h I~-l,
rlt (Itll'd 11\ '-1 .. 1
.llllll~ ...,rh I "'- :I,j!t '" .."lldl"'1
,!lit j I t.1, IIi' \ ....II.ttl (,' '" IlIII"/!
!I,h .. III..: l)r
Barnes speaks to senate
for SludCn I ID cardl" BSC
wu pr oposed at TlICIlIIys
meering by Senator HC1IICbicd.
th:nsheid 1)'&1 that it would take
Ins than two ",inUltl to cJew,Iop
IUId ID cud with the ~
picture on it. ExpmJt 'or dlc
new card. arnount« 10 13000
would be: picked up by dlc
college,
Hudget requests for thaac
Arts of S 120 was approved bf
Ihe Icnale Tueld.y.
Appropriations of S231 ..
.noe-.Iled to the BSC Rodeo
Auocialioll for !ravel to dlc
Ku.Jco ill Utah Sial&' Univcniry
in Muruy. Utah. The ImIlr
nUleJ. hu",.-va. llul fuhllt
fU'l<ling or such urpnilillioDI.
KuJco duh, &lchc:ry dub. ~ •
w ~I Ix IIIik!C unly IItn •
J~<'uuiun w Ilh !h(' Amlttie
de".II' I lII('n I pcuunnd 10 tqwl
tundlll~ frolll bUlh ASHSC md
\Ihlel..- I>el'.ullllcnl
I..." ..dd"lUn.&.l ..h('('fleadcn,
1"11\ ",,"Ih .111.1 .·\Ilen hugna!,
".-r~ al'l"o,cJ by Ihe 1C0lI1C.
Illher prl"\HklllUI .Ipl'uinlmeolJ
"l'l'r " , nt 1» Ihe \Cn .. lr mdudt
larn. 11"1'1. "nul"r frum die
...." htJlJl ill IiU\luc\.\ Ron
\,ernl",l1. ,,",cll.&lor (rom
\" I c. h "H,. B"~'IJ\1Ctun,
f lit tl-t' ItU\I"rC ---4h.uct Ch~Jtnlm,
( I I' 1\ ~ "d J "h" ..,tatter.
\11 Id"iJ" \\n-~
I ~ll' 11.1.. hll '(uden'
(,II\Crllll\('111 \~",UI,,-U(Jurl (ISCA)
'.dl "'1I1"e' .. c \\,111><: hct.1 (),"t.
! I I" "" the K..,( C.UllPUI
.at l urdln,.: til \Lutell .\tilln
"a/ln \.,,,, Ih(" .I"en,b ....~
!Ill hhJ(· \10 ~.d,\kh'P' 111 .lfc.a\ wch
.1' '(lhlf"'I' fI~hr" filII n~htJ r...
('I~hrn:" ~("ol1 "'hh. uf')!.arH/~rion
1)1"lIlknr' .&lItl ottu·" SC"'cnJ
1\,,( ,I,"klll Ic ... lcn wdl I... kC)
1'j(lIrn III .. "Illll~ "l' ""l1e 01
II,,· ....· ,,,,rk .Jwp\.
I I r .. I r II .j ( 1 'II·~
'" l ILl f l ,t"l f 111'0.: .L' i ~1 I. • ; .11 l
1",- ,J'I. ...... JJ rt. '''/,dl'dl\ rJf rt II 1,\
\\ . .1 r \. I j \\ I j I ( r \ ..... I;
,,, 1"""1.", I'.,. f i'",;"l \'1'.
i'f\ 'I.!l,lll ,lnd tklln Iltll,dlh.l
"l 11.11•• ' r r. Jill 'tIl ....' 111".1 ,1 t \ r I ...
,tI II 1 ....., It Illl" I III f, ",jllil ,II
\\hll.ll \\ ,I' ,ldl'llll,1 It\ I ' I, "I
~ I fl.lt I...,1' I,dlll.\ ,
\\ II I K t \... I tit r t l I. III
1t.~I""'II\t. .1l1du 11.1' f~l.hl,
.1l~\J",.rli"" ~I}fhlrlllll~ Ih
Juhfl B.tr"_,, \\hhh IIJ\\
1....1 Ilf ..1 ih~".hk ,11,\H'dlllll":
01 Ihl\ 11I\lllu(IUI) .aull
\\It\- H .\" 11"( ,1''''''11'' 1... 1
h I" I II II l' tu .I1i):fl Ihl·1l1 .....·I'-',
'Ifllll\. I.dllnd I Ill' litH" 111111
.J uti . dl·\ltn.aUun 01 flul,
... ,11,-,:". ~II" \\111· HI \" Ih",
~"" t.-d Ih~1 /lr J"h" lI...r",",
h.,,, dlh.',·ll·lt Ih." l't"Il'),~\' III ,.
prupt" .Ind 'tr.U~hl t,'r\\ _U'd
111,1"'1'" .
Log
""11.'1,' 11111 "'" 17
'111, III ,·'I..Ihll,h .J '"lllnl
t I.." ( lJllllllllln,'
"11' IIt' 't' I t' J'" i" I III
~r.1tIIl.UIIlII 1'1.111\ .Ind Ill, I If It Itu 1
II",' 'uuur ,un l-\
\\\I~~lInlIII «Ulltlllllh't '0
""'11,111' IIIII~" I H
,,,10- I" "'1 .."li,h ~ I· '''~lh'
.\I.III~j(nllnll (,,"""'111""
1'1111'''''' I.. 111.11..., "",'
pl'"'''' r(',l'on","',' I"r ,"lInllll~
11""11,'\ f"r .\SIlS( '1'"",,\1"',1
,'\('1\1\ ,,, 1II001.C rut I"ml'
ullir"wl fI...·..III"Ii'·'~·\ 1111,1,.."11('1
l'Ulllrll'lIr ,\SIISC: IIlUIlCY '" \&'1
up .III ..Hlllllllillil 'I)"I ... u r.'f
,\SJlse' "'·fi, ilk,
,\"il!lIc.1 III «:""I1I1"(C" Nil
l'u_clll Shllll
tr.lllllll!
." '/11' r .. ~.I \
fIIEREfOKE, be il resolved
that the ASHSC studen!
senate go UII record in
support of the direction and
guiJancr this college had
grown under.
Dr. Juhn HUiles, USC
president, ....lI5 UII hand 10'
discuss the recent legislalive
a u d i t reporl ..lid resulting
.lceusaliuns b.. rh 10 hilluclf and
HSC liar II(' , s t a t e d Ihal
"l.e):l'Jalive ..udi .. Jik(' !his lUe
\ .&.Iu.&.I,1c..lid ~lUuld be ,·unlinc:t.l.
We , ..n ilnJ .hould use Ihelll as.
luul lu help u, Illlpruve" Karnel
rrpurled Ih ..1 his npendilu"" ill
Ihe CUUIIlJ)' Club were u\CJ fur
c IlIcrrainlllclll of 1'''''1'(',"1;..-
usc f~"ulry , hUllur.&rle, .II 'f'rin~
~r~JII~IIIIII'. ror puhli,' rdal"""
purl''''''' .. , he ~Ullll .tlUulJ nol
he u\CJ 4.\ .LII opportunlf) fur
p.utlYIl .lIlt.! pCf'UII.u t.h,,"·UUhHI
10\ polll"aJ people' !L&rIlC' \.wl
It .\ .. (Iii,.' \"~lIdl pOUlt" uur
IIK"thllt'lll-"
I"U U"lof1 h" the .....n.(c "uld
I. IIfflllll-llh trlltll ·...·11.110'.. PUII1(t4d
<lui rtl.lr fC'-4dtJUtfll \hl.! 1I1I! I Ill-l"1
t!dl "'lprll\.lJ B ...rll'"'" r\JflfllJl~
'4.Ht'l! \1-.1\ rhl' tt"('llfl~ tit 1)1t 10..
\\l I )II\-\ocll ,,,I: 11..1111' tr, .111 rhl'
.... 1.. tl' 1111 ,.1 \ r I.. .11111 ....1 It·lll.l·'
t .111 fl.1 I.J. "(,1/ ,c.:l l\ I "'-11.11, ,r 'r,,!' I
\rh .JII"I ...., H 111. I.. , ...... 1\.. (fur
1~..Hltl' .'Io.L\ o,Jl".\III~ j 'liller,
II d~ fl " III ,I kill 1tOt 1111 i." ) 1\
"I'llll, \'rlll~ 111I"rl'I,.I111111 tll..:
I'Hll,! ",,\.,11,/\ ·lud I .. frtltf j".:hr
1_11' t r I .1 IJ f 1\ "Ill .1/ I
"~'I
~l f I.a {, ,r I r" i I r tIl '\ tl' ... , I ,f \ r [,
.tll. I ...l Il' III. I.' I. r II Po( !" ,J '" , h J I ~1t
I:_lflll' I""l ,1''"-III ~ ,hI..' ......r t .Ill
.1d'I~" rht' rl '61111111lfl l'll.1l1 ...·
.•• I low. rl'dll 1'.,(
~~ll' ,..:" .&' \. r\'" oj II t lUll ,U III
..llllll.U "'J,kll' P"llfltHh ~..&JI I ....
1.110..\11 1,\ \ ....B'd pn ..,,1t'1l1
J l.rl;...:111 illd "lIkr _,hell ,h\-,
.• th:Il,1 fllt' "'.Jll· Hll.trd '1'
I dlh ,.Iltlll IlIlT11f11l ,hi' \\ol'th.t·f1d
III '\1"'" \\
\ ,.rllpu,"ll (0 ...dllp'





Itu' "lth • I,h ...... l11u" ht h....~
un ,,,mthin. ,u,rll ...i.I~,.n
"'hl.·.... "'I"', uf «'ud .",1 Ill. "ivill'
I.", ul h..."",niu", lift 'It
I .. "" It r h"w "( 'hri,llanlfy
I", 1.....y ill • Irn ruhU .. lr~lU'"
hI 11"w.,,1 11. trwl" , • Ch,ttll.ul
S~'I(,IH"
Christian Science lecture
Chrkllall Sd,".'Ir 1t.'I"r-. 7
" I'.m, ·rhu.... )'. ()eloblr ,
V,W.«:,A, Audkorlum., r.llhdt ~
IwAllhlnl'on 11«1'..... 811.... fdaho f






I~....t ,f" 1. I II, t t ,I 1I I.. I I
!.. , ftlt i ,.. til:'\ ,tIt, >ol h, ,
Ilf .1'0 ;.dllll,1 ,I" ,llft-. II'''' 1/111
,It ...rlll.allllll "f III, If "dl,,:'
I hl \ t!,,, It d th.tl l)r J"tllI
B,lflll'" 11.1.1 ,llft.".1 thl' • ,dh '.:'
III I i'r"I'\' lll.1 \fr.tl~lltt •• r\\ ,11.1
'11.IIIIH·r
BARGAI N?
... only a professional knows
~
I ",1.1\ ,til 011,1111"11<" 11.11,' 01"1", 111111.11'''" \ ,",," If ,I
'hllll' h.1' ,1(1\ \\\Ilnn qtt,dll\ hI 11,.1 /l,\,"'!t-, \.1" IlhL111I
I'w '1.111\1.1'" prill' fll' It .lft" dpl'\lir lll'\'d It' 'ell It 10
\"11 "h"Ic,,",," \1.111\'" ,.d"'" h'"I~,I1I1··"1.III1"rll"
10.,,," h"l hn'lI II1.lr~l''' "I' III Illdn III he ",I."hl'd
d·,\\u" Ir lP'" flol IHtl"" ftl htl\ ~Iltll \ILtl1lt'lhl IFpnl.,
rq'll!.'''''' hflll \\ 1111 'III.IIIIi,·d 1"'''''II11d III I'llll'Crl~
C\ ,llll.'h· rl,,· ,till"" \ "II "'I",, ..\, IIll'lIIh"r, "' lhl'
"\111"11".111 ('CIII S'''I,·II. \llll 111.11,,~. ""III"" .'1 hlllh













berween Ada County Sheriff
Paul Brilhl and members of the
Br .. th(T Speed Motorcycle Club
is & fvniliarity in Boise, bUI
none h~ bcen more blatant
than during the Borah IIigh
SCh .... 1 1..." ~ nful'l'emr,11 in rhe
C .. m m u n i t y S)·mp .. sium
1uel<l&)'
rhe panel d i ... uuion
lIlemlKT' included Mrs, Sue
R«nU .. f the lIuman Rights
Cummilli .. n. Bright. Alb
CounlY Vice ao<l Narotks Squad
Sit I ' V(Tn Bi.tlTfeh. &n .. nlc)'
John Runh. BrOlh(Ts' PrcsKICllI
(;ary Scoll and muJ(Tatllr Sam
1>ay- w~ initiateJ by the high
IClwol ..... iology departmenl,
laun ..ovcrc:J the spe ..trum
of ".ocial ills" from long hair.
drur, pro'litution, wntapping
to problems in minorities,
..Whatcv(T thc symposium was
to ac ..oml,lish it ended showing
basically that Bright and Brother
SpecJ will never "rcally get il
ttlgclher." It boilc.1 down til
why anJ how much Ihe Brolh(TS
a1letted they werc diKTiminalc.1
&ltainst in thc cily -<,very thing
from thcir a1l11rtcd anempt 10
pull·h .... a mUlorcyde from dlc
IIhcriff'lI uffi~"C, tu thcir filc. ami
rc .. urJ. with thc law
enfnl'l'cmnll,lcpartmentJI.
In 0llnlintt lIlalcmenll tu dlc
allllienl't' whkh in fa"1 Irailcd
uul al .Ie ... ly ratci ,Iurin(( Ihc
lIyJllI,usium" all fllur p.ncl
membel'll w('re ((ivcn tWII
minules til speak their mil\lh on
fcelinlls tuwal'll law cnfllrel."mnll
in Ihl." l'ulIlInulIlty.
Iltillht'. elllllmn". rl."vralCtI
hl. "a,lmiralilln fur thc younll
pelll,l(' IIf Amerka,"
Sl'ult, whll Wal re~'eivc.1 hy
the crow,1 with mul'h
elllhu.iall1l. ukl in a short
.lllll."l1Inll. "Thc major UIIIIt of
Ihl." lIap ,h('tween the
cllnllnunit'-Ul'edally youlIll
"eoI'll." and law enfllr ...·m('nt -il
th.1 Iltw cnf'II'cemnll f .i1. III
fllnn lin whal I 1'lIIul,l('r Iru('
'1'lml".b.
"Too mUI'h Ihll(, II ..,('nl
pruIII:'(uIIIlII .,1\1.1 III,Ulera .uch
as .moking marijuana."
Mn, Reents cxpoundcJ on
the iJa that women arc the
main thrust of prosecuri ..n for
pr .. stitution and thai men
s h .. u l d be equally held
"""ounuble as pari of the ac I
when committed.
Sgt. Bistcrfcldt ~id the
police had in\·estig.ted inci<lcnts
of prostiluti .. n in the <'ity allli
f .. und much 10 their
surprise."-policemen and women
were in.....wed. In one case' he
said, "We had one of the mo.t
fanlJLStic ca.~' that c .. uld he
imagincJ But thc d1arge was
reduced to disturbint: the
peace
lie saiJ. "The trouhle with
pmstitution is tJlal il elln starl
oul as a 52 5 trick .nJ turn into
an extortion CILK" -~which can
ruin a man's life."
In the questilln anJ answer
portiun uf the S)'mposium, the
bill cunlroversy ~'elllcrc:,1 aruuOO
lonl( hair. why male prisoners in
the Ada County jail 1(1.'1 their
locks l"\lt off and women dun 't,
a1lellt'd dislTiminatiuns &ltainsl
male allli female pri."llOerl; the
con,!itiuns at thc jail. etc.
Iltight uill lung hair on male
inmalel is ,'UI fur dcanlincu and
leeurily rea"lOl. pm Icc lion
fmm !Wi'll things .. cunlrahallll.
One iniule.1 younll m.n ..-1111111
hair-'commented to the sheriff.
"Why I ,lun'l know huw 11\ IlC'I
,Inltt' in Illy hair IInyw Il)' ," Thl."
cruw,1 loved it. Ilrighl l'ame
hllek. "If you wanl III kecl' your
h.ir lonl( .lon'l gI."l into Ihe Ada
':uunly jail."
On(' memhn of nruth(T
Spec.1 ... h1rn .. d Ihc IIhnlff
alMlIlt Ihe a11('llcJ .lilI'Timlnallun
ur mCll nut .lIowc.1 lu wuw
beud. In thl.' jail.
III.' "kl. "Wuw. yuu can'l
even lIfuw a heard in Ihal jail, I
un'lllfllw une anyway. hut. , ,"
"That', nol uur fault,"
l\rlllhllllterJectn.l.
'l'hl.' hnlther ,'allll" h,,'k, "If
you c.n tell ml.' that I ,'oulll hl.l"
a knlf(' ur llIarljullnll In
,,,,"elhlnll Ilk(' thill (hI.' IlIIinlt.1
III his nearly·lnvl.lhle heud.
wdl, you're crazy." The crowd
applauded its apPl'llvai of the
statement.
Bright said it was not against
the jail ru les to sport short
beards Bistcrfddl backed him
up on a statement rhat weapons
could he hidden in beards.
because there wlTe d .. cumcntl-<l
caKS whcrc: prisoners had knifes
ur used razon blades on guar'b or
dCl'k. who thouJtk d1C)' were fl"«
of weapuns.
Long hair on ""omm is
a1luwed in the jail. dIe "'(Tiff
saiJ. hecau!C "Iont: hair on
women is traditiun." lie laler
dcnicd he §;lid th.1 sUlcmenl
and instead ,'Ummentcd thai dIe
jail has enough matrons for the
women prisoners to .nend
dlcm.
The nl."xt question UOIl:'
whether minorities arc in!Wrcd
justice unJcr law enforcement
&ltcnciC'l in thc community,
Bril(ht saiJ. "We do perform our
law enforeemment dUlies
withoUI r'Cl(ard to ra~'t'. erec.1 or
color."
Mn.tl\l~nu aaid she had Ulked
at lenllth abuut the prohlcms uf
minudlY groups with 1l0i!iC
Polh'e Chief John Chun'h
II«'aul(' -LS an example - "groups
of joh Corpsme1l .'Ome to Boise
and senle: a real mistrUst and
defnllliveneB un the part of
some poli~'t' offi,'t'n.
"In a di.Il'uuion wilh Juh
Curps memhers. policemen anJ
john Church, I think we cune 10
Ihe eondusion thaI if the IMIlice
offkerll h.,1 .ome liort of
training to makc them familiar
with the I'whlcml of mhlllrity
lIfoupll they cuu'" relale to
thcm."
nllle:rfeidl ukl the IInly
eonl.ct hI' had with Juh
Corpllm('n wer(' with thOIII:' "wh'l
.Ikl all they l~III'" til IIII' ul'
tnluhle In Ihe dty. lJnlll Ihty
stup "IICnly L'l.uuhinll allll
rnhhlnll Ih(' IlClIl,le lin Ihe
w«kellll-~hy the ,In)\'cl- then
Ihey will he t,..aln.1 all IIC'II,lt I
wurk alllthnl,"
lit 1,1<14.,,1,"I Ihlnk thc
job Curlu IIIall"lIIllhlnll to htll'
•symposIUm
get them a trade.- to work, bUI of
almost all instances with which 1
have been in contact with them
il has been of a criminal nature'
Mooerator Oay askcd the
scrgcant if he was adupling thai
attitude toward all ZOO J ob
Corpsmen Bisterfcldt ~iJ he
did nut mcan to imply thai all .. f
them were "bad"
Seoll, apparcndy arrivinl: .. n
a thllught about long hair aher
the subject had bttn pren)' well
exhaustcd, nllted that I.. ng hair
is a mallcr of indiviJuaJ
"h .. ice-lhal' choice IS an
American tra<litilln.
Itt count(Ted t .. Brighl. "I
,"bmil to )·ou Sh(Tiff Brighl
that you d .. n·t like I..nt: hair.
nevl.'l' bave, and it's simpl)' •
personal yendctu."
'l11e sheriff relllrted, "I mighl
wcar my hair long if I wcre in
y .. ur allC' group. bUI I'm nUl. I'll
bc the fint to admit thC1'e is a
gener.lion gap hC1'e."
In uth(T al"Cas. Oay bnlut:ht




uperalions within their offi ..es.
Uoth sai,1 nu.
Uisterfcldt said. "I" the "oi~
City Police lkpartmenl. if IhC)'
WCl'e to be cOlllluctcJ il wuu'"
be in my lII:'etion. I havc no
equipmCllI unlcs,. 1 havl." big can.
II's &itainsl Ihc law in 11111111 ...... s
exepl by n.l\lrt order."
Ihittht cOlllmenle,1 Ihat
.uhjeet was bnllltth t up in a
dis(us!Uon ('arlier in the .... ). at
anlllher symposium iA lown. IIc
.. id, "th(' .\ url'rl.lnll news uf
wiretapping t'lroullhout Ihc
entire UnitCtI StaleS Is thaI I
tJlink the 1;81 ha. IInly 36
wiretap ....
Anlllher mtlllbn IIf nrolhe:r
SllCN l'hanlC'! the suhJe"1 1.1an
all('lled ,Ihcrlmlna""')' lIl't
&ltllhlit th(,1Il In an ahllrI C'll
1>lIsi"e,,\ Illancr with thl." llherifr's
offkt.
lie .. i.1 hc ha.1 m .. lc a <!cal
wllh Ihat "ffke til IllIn'h ..\( It
IIltrltv.navldltm IIIlit Ol'a"yd('
(Will them, nu I, he IIllI.I, whtt,
Bright found out a member of
Brolher Spccd was rhe
purchaser, he became displc:asc:d.
He quoted Bri ght . as saying.
"'Vou will not gel this
motorcycle because )'ou arc my
enemy," The brother saiJ,"1
,",oOO(T that in the four years
'hat il tOllk me to be a
Timinology major at !Wise Sute
ClIlkge, the .. ne thing thaI was
impresscd up"n me was that the
pulice WlTe public sen'ants,
"AOO I wondcr, in fact if this
is the attitude thaI public
1('1' vanlS shuuld ukc." The:
~TUwJ loved it
Bright said he did not sell thc
cyde to the brother because." the
deparlment wantcJ to uaJe il
inSlcad for sume di\'ing
equipment.
SCUll inlerjcl'lCtI al d1at
~",int. "lkcause Brllth(T Spc:cd
WL\ im'olvcJ, )'IIU refused t ..
deal with us. 'VIIU admitted thai
III two membc:n of Brother
Spced. A.re you gointl to deny
thaI?" Bnpudid not
'The S)'mpolilum did indeed
bring ou t lOme of the
Cllmmunity law enforcemnt
problems with respect to youth.
drugs, minorities. prostitution,
~Timc. t:reatlllenl of pri5l.'ncrs in
local jails. and othe:r af'Us.
Bul diJ it du any good? Only
thaI coulJ be answcrC'd if It was
beneficial to thollc who
anendcJ. Br'tlther sp«d finally
gUI il out of Shc:riff Kright thai
he walnot une of Ihcir fans. Sgt.
Ilislerfeldl sut('d thcrc: were
Ilrubltms wllh a certain faction
of the J 011 Cllrl15.
Mrs. Keents ml&4lc il dear
Ihal law cnforcelllnlt necd. til
und(,flland the mlfllM'itin in a
more l'Omplete way. J,)hn Kunfl
was alilc til substantiate why
\'(Tlai" lICcurity me&lures arc
taken In Ihc city and ,,,,)unty
Jails. •
A ,,~I Shtrlff Paul Iltitthl
.huwCtI hll delerm ination til
keel' \~101 In the fal .... o( it all.
AIHI huw ahout the
au.1I I' n ee -'n"UI of them
nltlurally hlttll .dllkll .tllllcnts?
'Villi Ct)uld'vt &lktd lhtn,. bUI
hy the time tht sympoaulll Wal
liver. (ew w('f(' left,
#, .
Challe rlon ---+-~l
Extended day program. added -------'-r-- awarded +----1
. : '~~ --- r . t . . •
1::~~I:t""""'==l:=======F=l-eYening classes. . \~~ not an original idea. It's iIIl -1--------+------++-----
I For some SSC students These classes were added this obvious extension of thoughts Dr. Wayne <-batterton, 3402 1
Icollege Iasti six days a week. - faU, in addition to the regularly - orr -me--nationaJ scent';\\any Kipling Road, and Dr. Jim pamphlet concerning dle:.According to James Wolfe, scheduled classes. At the time it junior colleges use this idea and' Maguire, 317 East Jeffenon, Vudis Fisher, best known fOfDirector of Extended Day & - is still a "pilot project" waiting -l some colleges even offer classes - English professors at Boise State, "Testament of Man" ICrics.
Summer Sessions Programs. the to sec what it's finaJ results will UII a 2+ hour basis." have been awarded a S1 •.l00 Dr. Maguire will preplft •
newly incorporated . Saturday -. be. Wolfe says. -t ~t year a s~rvey was taken grant from the hiat.'0. Arts and booklet of Mary Hillock Foocr,
classes are reaJly a pornon of me -i Wolfe staled. "At BSC-iL.was _ asking students how many Humanities CummlSSlun. The an UJustrator and novel writer~f'
program on late afternoon and . my idea for this project. but it would be interested in a grant will enable the. twu the 19th Century. who .tone
-----1 t-j I ~u_ - Saturday program.--Enough professors to prepare a llene.s of time lived near ArroW1'Ock Dam.
I I I positive answers were received so plll.nphlet~ ~n \~e!tern American She abo lived in Colorado and
SaV 0 B· the course: is being given il trial - wnters, SIInilar. Ul concep t to the California and is best known fory row n ret u rn 5 run. ,\\,inncwtll Ilene! of American her local color fiction short
writers and the Southwntern stone! and novels.
I I I Originally there were six wruer s series I
About a year ago Savoy Br~~~the station. course~' offered bu r (\\0 did nOI-' Dr. Maguire indicated thew
b k T did' ' su r v ive I'h e se l Ihese p.lmphlc:t>. each ilbOUIUboOkJetJ would be 1IV.iIabir
~~I e S~~;mo~d~y ;;tur~~'r:~Stth" , Board th e tr a in thar'v Preparation for .. "I~i~,.e ":~:j 50 p~e, long, ,,,,II C"'Jl~JfiI euly next year from the Boise
" I I . 0 b d" '...." hlographll'al a n d c r r t i c a 'itate En<llish Denartrnent I
four new members and a new~easl\s~, ,oun.... Ia m il y life nd h~lIlnUlg n"lu"UulI\ 01 \\e,rern \meneul .. -r ":---1
Savoy Brown. rhe newl " In 1'1.1I Can Do:. an alII""! "ewmll Ihe d ,ses belllg held I I
'musiciillls are Dave Walker r .JULY piece "uh "nice. tloarlllg. are Inrro ro BU''''C''.I "nrer, ·.md .1I'e 1II".1ll1 lor "If I'm mil eIonI by now.
__ . yocal b Dave W·lker . leacher' olJHI 'Iud"nl.\ ....s .ull It·· ...
,vocals. Andy Sivester, lSass, Dave. y a. . !'undamenlah of Heal ~ '1.llt· , I • .,.,. p ••
'B'd '11 'iunmonJs anti Haymond agall1f-- .. _,ntroduction "I rhe "rller, olJld~ lonlyownmylllf
I
, we . Drums and Paull vise an excellent ois lay of Iheirl Prllll'll'lc, "I h"ounllll~ .wd r rhe.r ""orlt. I , but iii of me is mine."
Haymond, ~ey,hoaro, anJ " p . '~lIgl"h (olllpo"rlOn '
G . . \f f . proficiency in workin~. rogerheri I , Dr ehanertoll "'ill. PftlW'e al -Rod McKuenullar .. ler a ew monrh, 01 . . I.' r .
Ipracrice. rhey releaseJ Iheir _ hy alttTnatlng sol", ".uh ol'j!.an. <:1.1'''''' 'UII t"'I" '. J m '" I J 1. -- ::.~~~~- . lC=:1J :.Ilatcst .. Jhurn. ""tn'l't Curner ~~I.CCtTll· plano ~d g:ull.at. whlle.'· .J.111 anJ h.l\c.' .111 ,.l\er ..~l' Dt If,' t" n
ralking." ,I worl- III ,,,lid !'i"Sc: ..t~T and Bld\\ell lIIallllalll J \ludenr, flcr d.l\\ I<c:)(ular ",nilr: . 'I PIZZAS. S.·\L.-\DS
"
I'ITlpll'cl'r~' J I . I' 1,.1 \Ie vet unborlll" rllS'rhfll rJ!ln\!., .Irt· "tfc:rnl tllr rh" ...· '." " I, an COlli "nallon Il ' ,.. I' 'I ,'. !to·\ST tn:EF
funh.y hiue', ro.:k .In,l rlJll .1lh.J"':"""-"i.t.·ctu:n. .. . 'Ulllt'l't\ -- ~+~ ...
,luriry. ,-,:r. II I<.ock L'.1 r unl-, I c:e, arc ~ I X "" rht' rt'\!ul.lf I ' .. , -\~ UII J(' 11r:5
. ", ". [Out'h ot pur IlftlC:' rocl- .Ind r,,11 . " ti,I,' I ~ ~I he \.tIn\! fell \-taJB.! lsi ., . !.ill ;ll+r lTl-dl[ huur I he: '4.-h~".1 t f ~ .,)
1,11 h' I . . wlrh a lutle I. eon I<u'.scl III rhe 'I . ---pru la) y {e c tJ~\r ttHng: (('I lJ.\ '\ l1odlln~ ~,tra ttH eta'",,-' j
(h 'k Ii h J' . ~background. ' I
h
, Ut ~·rr~.I al 10 ay' III U\I,' . rhe .llbufll ""hole ,"U,,"t', rllt'\ .Ire '''I'!",rred j 0 I d T Ime
a.' ro otter. rhe '''ng "l . . ....'. a ,,,k" h, <la ..' ft"',
h· hi' h J h .' conum' enougo Olffc:renl.l!lon'I; Ig Ie r roughoor \\Uh~ k b.J· . It ,h" prll!o:raJlI I'r",C\ MO"le-s N Igbll,
" .' t() eep ureu(un trUJ11 'ie[lIn~ .. ~ . ,;~;:::':~il;H:~~:~j I~~~~~ in. anhd yel. all Ihe s"ng' ha.,e- :~\'.~·I~~~~ll\~:~ ~~r'~~,t ::II,~;:i I KEYSTONE PIZZA ~
h. I ...• . h h k' one t mg III cOlllnwn ... lhc:y rei 't e eau wU c un S' hits of .' SUhJt'd malh:r aCl'\>rdlllg to I I
,,_ •. I" all good. Ano l'Ven If Ihe ,on"'1IX'rry s guuar sry e. rhe word,. " \'",Ile PIION~' '175-1'64
could even .... f u..· arc:n I good t'llOugh for yuu. Ihe + 1 • • ~IX' rom ,..:rry sown - . ~. 03 ~ORTII ()R('IIARD BOISE IDAIIO
II . f . cuyer Will be It's 11Is·e1ypiclure . . > .co eCllon 0 !vncs, '. h~ Iowth \Iurph) j
"I quit mY' .•. "t lIf thugs .llld hooker ... and VlIU ,J;::===tt====*~==:::eIlCa .. l:::==*l:::==._rtl
. Jou . .un gOI no . .' . ,-----:::::::---------------------------------- .. 1money. seems I have 10 leave can sc~ It all III the Bon
this town pack b Marl'he s Kecllrd~ departmenl -
I . my ago run to ~.J Se-.Iman'--~ 1V~~~~~~
KAPPA SIGMA
~. "OHN HOUSE"~..:> ---.
.~ (Q'~)\\~( '~f!)!J 'y
~Yf~
---I-
Friday, Oct. Kth 2pm.·2a.lIl.













TH' tIII.llry .. 1 .1 .... '" , •• '" nll1 II ft .... ,.!
M.kin, love illfre.t. And iI you really ,ive • damn about both your
livelli. you'll .... nl to protecl her .,.iMI .ccidentAI prernancy By
\IlIinl • m.n·lI contraceptive th.t'll been deairned not only with pro-
lul,oll in mind, bul wilh pl~Q.ur~ ..... ell. For IDdaY'lInew rondoma
are elIquieite,ly MNIitive .... hile lItill providi", the .. me dependable
protection the rondom hall .I....yll been noted for!
And now m.ny 01 the beat brandll of condom. are .v.i1.ble by mail
from Popul.tion PI.nninl "-'i.lett .• nd delivered to you in •
plain peckale to protect your priVlC')l
01_ from the Fetherlite from .:n,l.nd. thinneat .nd m.. t ell-
dlina to _. with "&nllitol" lubrk.lion for estr. enjoyment. Or
the NuFonn .• 1110 from .:nll.nd. pre'lIh.ped for • unique new _.
tJon. Or the f.moua TroJln, Or the well·known Ind popular Sultan.
And mlny more. All eleetronkilly '-ted .nd m.de to eu('tJnl
FDA llandard8.
, .. 1D.""ry- .... ,,·.IC~It.,.'n
Di.lIcov.r our f.. t, low·roet .. rvke by llendl", Jlllt S5 for. delu ..
MIJIpler peck of 18 aMOrIad l'OndoltUJ-3 .. ('h of 8 difforent branda,
lncludl", the F.th.rllte Ind the NuForm-plul .n llll11lreltld bro·
chure d..-rlblna our complete .. leetJon. Or lind jUlI II Ind I.t
3 EncUeh brend8: 2 F.th.rllte .nd 1 Nu.·onp, I')oa th. brochure.
All orden are IIl1ed the eam. dayree.lved .nd .. nfln I plain poa('k·
.... MOIM')'beck If not delllhled. Mill t'OUpon n_~~~~~~~-------------.W, ........ ce... lllt
I C..,..IIIII, 1l.C. 211101 R d
I "....ru"'melnpl.lnplCkt •• : nomo Ipl .... p.I·'1 I - emo eled Pool Room~
I ~lulc·o:=·r Pr::'I~I~~'I~ add,... I F b
I woellure dncllllln, compl.t. II· I - 008 a II • nd Pool-
I lecllon, U. cllJ '''I. I N
I 1':l2 'ttllarllt... I ",,'orm, plul E ow fe.turln. B I'
Iitoellllr., fl. Ii C'1 I[ .• ar n th e Ba Icony~I I _I ... PIY/IIIIIt In full. " not ' n I
I dtllllt":t I ::'l return Unuled 0 '1.... lend I,.. Illullt.1td brocllllll I COORS 0nt












Boise Stste College President
Dr. John Barno was u ruble: to
IIIl1ke il to his weekly rap W:liSioll
IuesJay by reason of previous
engagemenl, hut hi.
repla cerncnt , Vi ce President of
hnan ...ia! "fflln Kogcr Cre ...11
eff ·tivdy pUI illto p...np ....·tive
th ren:nt Ic.-giwtive lIudil of
the collc.-ge business offi.· ....
By his own adllliuion, Gr ......11
lold a group of 'lud~'lIh in Ihe
l\oi ....i111 Lounl(e thaI lIe WL'
ralher I'kiI5Cd with b ...illl( halllk,1
Ihe audil \Oun af tcr he became
elllplo)'ed al Boise Slate lie
"to:nnt oil the pa)roll al the
l>el(inllinl( of Ihe fi ...·aJ IY7 2.
Jul)' I
lie .....d uf Ihe ..ud il willdl
wa. '1'iti'<l1 of hu>in~, uftice
up ...ralion, "It'. i111 .... halllal(e. I
01111 ,cry ple:uc:d tu nlln ... ill L' II
\ i,·... pro;id"'l1l alld ha,e .om",UII.·
hand lIIe a book iIIld oay hc.-n-arc
all the thilll(' Ihat lIe...d to l>e
n,rr....·ted. "
lie ... id. "I sec: ,"lIIe thilll(' ill
Ihe lIudit that I thillk we ''''1)'
definitely lI......d 10 eorr ...et- 'Udl
a> Ihe ,Ievdopmen t uf l>ell"r
illt ...nlaJ "ontllli fur makilll(
de,'isiol" for whl it j'p"'pn .. u.
e'p"'lIditun-. of IUlHh rhal 1\
III)' prt IIIaI)' '"'tIl,'er n
"1 don' I Ihink you ,'all run
all irntitullon of any Qre Ihat if
a pcrfurlllillKe '&IIdil were d .. ne
UII il. the auditu" wuuldn'l
u IIOlver ... lIIcthinll irrcilular
Wh ...n )'UU pUI inlll JXT'I,c,·ti>e
Ihe fa.·t thill thi.. ilutilutiun 1a..1
year h.",lkd alm ... t S 17 milliun
and there was no fraud-th.1I IS,
of appropriat e d lunds-ur
nobody go t away widl anything,
with' the' ex ce ptiun uf the
bookstore, thar's not a had track
rc c urd ,"
The audit, perf orrm·d hy
Ic.-gi.lative auditur Jallle. A.
Defellbadl and relea.\Cd la,t
Frida\' was niti.·al of
expelldi'ture> fur "puhlic
rd,lliu"," hy I'r ....id ...nl Barile •.
tndudull( melllb""hip fe .... 10 a
local cuulllry dub alld fuod and
har hill'.which appeal'l'd III hal e
l>e...n paid by lll.'pay"'r> mUllK"
III dden"" of this findinl(,
Cr 11 ... id hc und .....,t"'"l il thaI
wh n I\ui .... Slate lIIu,'ed illio th.·
coll"l(e sy.t ...m, Barn ..., and dll'
Ih ...11 \' i.'" Pre.iJ..-n I uf I· 1IIa11l'ia!
"ff air.. Dw a)' lie Kenl. wenl 10
State ,\uditor Joe William. to
a,k h",. Ihey shuuld halldk .ud,
publi.· rclalio'" exp ...nditure'.
(; ree II II0 I ed ...vid nlally
Williall" .aid th Ial.·
nunider..-J il an urdillary ami
Ic.-gitilllale expell!>C. iIIld il would
b... put IhlllUI(h al'prupriated
fund •. or laxpay ...,,·nHlI1C')
(;r ......n id. "So I thin~ Dr
IWlle' mad iIIl altempl 10 h.:
transpar ...nt and hone.1 in hi..
apl'ruadl in I(.. inl( 10 Ih... ,tal.'
audilor ICl ,. if il wa.' a
I.):itilllalc ...xp n.... rhe auditor
d ......ided iI wa." and he h ....
reinfull'Cd thaI d~,·i.ion "
Before th... audit wa.'
re lea.ed, (;reell .aid he
n'lIImuni,'ated with 1>cfenbach
who rc:nHlImended at that lime
the establishment of a 1<'.'011 fund
ac count for all' of the Sldt e
colleges and umvcrsirics in Idaho
through which such tllinl(s ...'
country club dues could be paid.
II... noted. "My concern at
this lime i., thaI th"re i.n'l all)'
autlwrit), frolll Ihe Slal" UOMd
of Edu.·dtion f"r u, '" make
tho"" kind of exp ...ndiluk' eve"
oul of local fUlld,. I "ould lik,'
t" ....... Ih" I~oard ...,uhli,h Ihi,
kind lIt an'uunl W l1l'rehy you
,'an Iel(dlly' in.·ur rill......"'dinar)
and Iq:ilimale c'p,,,"lilure,."
I" n""parinl( whal tl1l' "Iher
t"tl 'talt.° \dHHII\ do a.., far a.'
pa) i nl( f"r pul>li... rdalion'
.·Xpen...... Uni, ....,il) of Idaho
I· ind.·ul \' in' Pre,id.·"1 Sh ....man
Cart.·r ha' a",urnl D...ft-nhach
thaI tl1l' S I ale Hoanl of I{el(."nt'
aUlhorired a p"'sidenl',
di,..-relionill) fund mad.' up of
lu,'al iru.:unu.° S(.ur( ...·\ \any lhlll):
orl" ... Ihan ,Ule 1II0ni,·, •.
Idahu Slale llni,ersit)
hnallical V i.·e Pr",id''I1I Uill
Iwt. ad,·i ...." Dcfenhadl Ihal
when I'''',idenl William E
"Uud" 1>a,·i.... ntertain, al h"me
"r al the ISl' Studenl l'ni .. n. th,·
hilt. ar<' pOliti h)' apprupn..t..-J
fund. (uxpay ...r' moni",) whidl
arc hudl(ele" When th ...
p" ....idelll enterlain, off ,'amlllls
he i, cX!1Cet.·d hI fo"t Ihm.:
hill, .·ilher from hi, own p'I('kel
or from a I"cal innHne fund.
The audit 011". poillled up th,'
eXpc1ldiIUn- of s,:\·cr.tl hund","
dollars for .-Iolhinl( for
A"oc ia led S I udenl Hod)
"
officers during 1970·71.
Green said there we...e two
points "one i., thar Dr. Donald
K1inc (ExeCUli\'" Director of the
offi."e of lIi ..oJ"... Education]
made rhe srarcmcnt in a ncw,
Sh'I)' Ihal h" f...1t all)' fund,
which iI\·.1'ue I" Ihe in.lilulion
and M" handled h) Ihe husin ... ,
"ffi,' . whelhL'" lo."al or "th.·
fun.h. which would indud.· ASH
fund,sh"uld he: adllli"i.,t.·,,""
hy Ih,' UOMJ of hlu.·alion "
II...added. "\\ I.' MI' It...·k Itl
Ihe 4u.",li"" of audwri!) h.·i",:
,,'1'a,".·d hy Ih.· Uuard ill tl1l'
l~oMd I(elll'ral Ir a Ill.'" "rk t"r
'lull ....nt' lu '''l'ur l·'Ilf.·..II,..,,·'
"hid, arc "rdinary and
,u'n""-II) In .-ft.·c!. if uu'
Studenl S...nal.· al'pro\ed till'
purdu,e "f "'olhinl( for
ufficlOr\ in In)' opintun !'Otl
lonl( a' it w ..., hid anJ nmdu.·leJ
in a husin."S.,·lik maIm,'r thaI" a
Il'}:itimat ... e'l)('n "
lie said th... 4uL.. tion ari,,",
when "it appears Ihal sulllcl> ... l)'
i. 1(... lIinl( .... lIIelhinl( for per"mal
I(ain." In other wont.. on all
unauthorir.cJ hasi,.
Gr.'(·n di,,-u"'Cd the Jlolitil'al
impa.·1 tlf Ihe Iq:i,lati,'e
I>C.-rf.. rman,·e audil. "Anytim.·
you ha\'(' all audit Ihal h ...,
polili.·aJ imJla.·t and Ihi, on.'
.urd), d .. ", dll' purl'tI'" of il i,
!Jl p"i111 up ina..1c4ua.-i.·, "r
,ituatiu.l'. whi,:h an.' puur
husin.·\\ Jlra.·lio:" and Ih ..., Idl
Ih... prol'.'" au dll>ril)' 10 tak.·
l~urrc,·ti\·l· !i>tl~PS to Ina~\' ..-un'
Ihinl(s art· 1>C.·iill(dom' Iq:dll)' "
City and county officials
indicate 18-year-old vote
will be important
IIH' Ill\ ,'.11 tlld ",I.' "ill II('
\fr\ 11T1I;OrLll1f In 1I1.• ho
dnH"I\'. "",I 1lid. 1,11.\1<')
I\t"'l' ~il\' nlunnllll.ll1. .l11d .It,llIi
1\ .• , I I ,i " . \ " ,. I"" " 1\ I ,
I 1I111lltl\\ItIlU", 1.1" I h'II,,~t.I\
1 ... .11,·' ,II'" 1\,1\"".' \\,'1\'
,llldn'''tll~ !tu' Unl'" 111111111
1~.'~lIr "It" II IIIl'1 .It 111l' t.llk~~t'
\ 1l1.111
IIIl Ilillilli ',t'.l~ll\' 1\ .111
1I1~,IIlI/,II"11I III Blll'l· \\ 111111'11
\\ It" .1 r I' ill t l' f l" rI,d III
rtlllllnHl1ir\ .,t I.•i..,
SI'".'kl;'~ 111\th.· rlt, "",1\1\'11.
1,II.1"'\' f!'III,'tl.,;.1 Ih"l Ih"I('
'\I'f!' "hll\lt ",11 .Il',"1 I /l 1"'111''''
\II' tllr <'il) !'11I1I1l'il" il\ Ihl' S 11\ .
, l'I,'l'lilln ,"1\1 ,,,iol h.' l"pl"'ll'd
~I"'r" wII\lI" h,' 1110'" wilh Ih,'
IH·ll )"'llr,"ld ,,"I,',
Oil Ihl' 11IlIhklll 01' Illukinlt,
he !'IlII" Ihlll l"lrkil1lt i, 11111II dly
p",h"'lll I'.·r \t. 11ll' 1',,11.'1("
1'.lIkil\l( I'",hklll: h.· 1\111".111I1ll'
,,(' ""'1\ ... ·('I.·llIh... Sil\!'l' Ih,'
",1\ 1\ h,III1Ii""I'I"'d ,1\ \lilt "'"lIy
hl'il\~ .,hk 10 hl'll' I", I,ll'k "t
rt.:,nurn", I'.lrdk~ "lid I Itt.:
llllk~, 111",t 1.11.,·IIH' h\lll h, ,III'
horn, Itll\\l'\t'r, hl' ,.,id till
Ptllq~t' ,ldlllilll'ILIIIIlIl '.I~' 11 ftlll
\ ,111"'11 ,01\1' 11.1'pllthh'lIl
1 .'111 I· ,II ,II," ,.11.1
\I)JIIIlllrllT \\it' hnll).: "" ttl' I••
'~'" t l'llllllllUIt',lIIOll ~i1II1~
I", I \\1','1\ Ihl' "III1,'~" .11'.1 Ih,' ..
, II "'11\ 111111 ~ 111\ Ih,' p.,rI. Ill~
I'rlll'kl\' (11\ IIII' "II 1I\II\ilt ,.,. , h,'
,.,id, II ,,\lId h.' a "ily
p"li","lIall, II 1111'III h,"r 01 lh.·
dlill'II" Ilrll\ll' Ih'll '·lIlllpl"ill.·d
IIho\ll 1111' '1\1.1"111 putkillt:, 'I
lII"llIh,'r "I' 1111'ASII ,.'11111"IIIIII"
IISC IIdlllilli,lllllur, 1{1I1t,'r(;r"CII,
lise vicc prcsilk"1 f"r Filllll"'illl
,'\
•In
.\ 1t.1Ir'. " Ill·'lllinl( that
"01111111111"'... aid I'anlk)
\nolhn prohklll lhal till'
l·ily h,., no n"'o UflT' 10 \01\ l·,
I·ardln \"id. i, II,,' hll",in,:
,h 0 rI "':,. I Ill' ,hor1.I~'· i,
l"pl,,,·i.dl~ .''''1111' II' 10\\ ,inn'lIll'
h.ql\ln~~ .Ind 1\l'1I"'111~ tllr
'111.1"111\ "\11 Ih.· ,'11\ '''"lhol
l'-.1l1dll, ""lid I- .udk~ "i, tr~ III
llln,dllLltr ht.'I\\l't.'U dit'tl'I'l'tJl
,l).:l'Ih"I">\ rtH' ('II~ "'OlllH'il h."
''''ilhl'l ,h,' 1111111'" 'IUr tlu' "'~,II
"hili" I" 'oh ,. II'H' ,1\\Il'1a~,·. I,,'
\'.id, II,,' ,'III1Ill'il i, ;ltran~in~ 'I
IIll'.'lin~ wilh Ih.· 1111''<' {ily
Ilo",ill~ ,\lIlhllrity (';\tly ill
(h'I"I"'r, 10 lalk IIH'r Ihl'
prnhl.'111 of hllll,illt:, I,,' 'aid.
Th,' cily .·I1I1I1l'i1I:CI a 1I1l1"h
hmudcr illpllt frolll Ih" dti/em
Ihu" Illllsl IH'Op'" n"uli/c,
1-:I,,(lIe\' !'Aiel, "!lilt I thillk wc
,,~~e1 'I1In~.~' IIc shnwcd till'
k,I~II" ,I li'l ot .11 ,'ili"'II'
"'''1\1\1111.'<"' ,,1101 \\hid,. tll' "aid,
"art: h"t."din}: intorl1li.lfiun intu
"'il\' ('u\tIKil" \nolhl'r \\ a\ III
hl'· ht."i.lfll, Ill' 'ud, i, 1-:' .11-ll'IHI
l'fHlu",il Illl'I'IIII).:' ":"\0 lUll' .'
\\ IlIill~ In he pn""ln"d h\
pn'''t1n ~rnllp', hilt pl"opl,,' \\111
1t'1l'11 III ""I)II\rrtll'lI\1' l't'lli,,'j'\lll,
.11,,1 I hl'ill'\l' Ih.1I ,,1,," ",. h ...It
,II lll\ l nlllll-il IllI'l'IIIl~' I'
\'utt'trtllll\t' l'r1lln\lll," I, .Irdk~
"lid
"""n' "II hllll',III." IH' ,.Iid
"\I " dlln'l 1.11\1\\il all "
"I h.'· Ill,\,<'ar·old \'011' will
Ill' n'r\' d'k~'li\,' ill 1.I"hll, 1'111
'1I1l','" ,.Iid Jllh" lIa'lhlll. "d.,
COllnl\, Co IIIIIIi"ill""r. lie '\\11.".1
Ihul 'il' WI" lhl' l'OIl'"y\ "lIty 10
rCl(iSIl"r Ihl'\I' Ill'W '·III,'rs. "I hilI"
hI' "lid, "Ihlll 1111'I H·yL'llr·"lds
will I1Il1k~ Ih~ .. Ihcr I,,'npl,'
; IIWIII" .. f whul thc)' lire Il"i"t: In
He added, "I don't rhink it is
a matter of anyone shirkinl( th:ir
rcsponsibjliry , I thin], it ~ a
matter of a lack of awareness •. "
In addition he said, "tw\',ill>e
the press raises a 4uL.. t ion ahuut
lIlan;q: ...III...nt ur kadL-rship in all
institutioll. thaI has p .. lili.·al
\ alu,". I Ihink people Me VL"ry
..:nsiti'e I"day altuul a ti,'ity on
cullel(e anJ uni .....rsit}' alllpuse,.
"II" luul(h lu huilD
l·unfid ...nl'l·' and lIlainuin it.
Wheu "'III"lhinl( like tllis hilS
Ihe lIewsp~ ',:r'. il i. I(uinl( 10 ha' ...
a ,wllall\'(' .·ffl·1'! un peuplc."
(;r<:<'n sa,d dIal 1>1'. Baril.".
h"" ," .·r. "i, IAinl( th.· audil vcl)'
f'o,iln'd}'. I Ihink he i., vcr)'
nmn-rn ...d wilh Ih,' husine'" uf
1:.·ltinl( Ihl's.· audit
recullllllend,ui."" illlplelll.·nt ...d
..., 4ui."kl) a' WI' ,·all."
rhe c.. I1<1:'· has IhrcL' nHlnd"
I 0 i III I' I C III ,. n I I h c
rl" ...·UIU n.l~nJal iun' ....' slatl."tl in
Ihe audit. Su far. Zll I'.'" l·...nt of
Ih.·1II ha\'e 1>C.'Cni1Cl'l.nlinl: t,
(;n.·l~n.
lie nUled. "I d .. n·1 1.... 1. at it
a' a punit i\ c kind of au.lit. I
1.... 1. 011il ..., a ru..1 which ~ I(.. inl(
I.. •..Ial,k Ihc inslituti .. n and
,t.al.· al(.·n.·i.·, to " .. a h..·IIL... juh
in l'l>lllpl)'inl: with the la" in
lIIan;q:"inl: ,Iat ... fund,."
"If you nlUld fUl'I(el a1H,ul
Ihe p"lili."al a.'pe,·t and dIe
puhli"ity, il is a w.. "hwhile
thinl(."
h)' J iIIl... Hunn
\{'III1I' ... "
In ,Ill inll'l" in\ \IdOl<' hi,
... Idr.·\\. lIa'lid" ,,,id Ih.· f'll'l
Ih.11 'llllkn I' \WI<' runllilll( for
l'it~ .."Olllh:il \\'Ol' .l ).:uud ,i~Il,
IIl1t 'llllklll ,·"ndid"I.·'. lik.· "II
"IIH'r p"lili,·i'ln,. h,' .....id "Ill"'"
In h.., t.-rl.Td to lakl' 1'0\ilil,lI\ "
'''\ till l'an't 1...'1 IlIl'lIl ,il 1111till'
klll'l'.' \',"1 1I",lid., "If th.'\·
d,," I h,lI " Ihl' I'hilll'phy' lit Ih,'
1'1.11" Ih, 1"'IIpk \\11111. Ih.·y
,hllllldn't h,' in .. tfin· " 1I",lid;,
\',id Ill' k"n·d. lik,· IIIl1l1y Illh."r,.
Ih.1I h'llilll: '" IIIl1ny 'lud.'III'
t1ll1l1inl: fllr ullil'l' 1"0,,1.1 split
thl' >,""Ih \,\,1.'. rh,' .·oll<-c.", h.'
n (Ill'll. h "' I h,' hi~l:est
.·"llI .."nll;lli,," "I' \'(lt~rs in ""C
I'IlIl'l' ill th.' cilY. On.·c Ih ...
SlIllI"llls '\'I'rl' Ol):llIIill'.I, hl' said
Ihc)' ."II"hl hc II 1111\\"'rl'" I \'lIice
ill th,' rUllllil~1l IIf Ih~ dl)' IIml









Effective ,\llInday. Oct. ~.
the cashier"; window, in the
Busine" Of f ic e ( se c u n d
tlllllr-Nul1I, IUd!:, ruom 20'),.
window nil, 4) will he IIpell from
1l:30 a.m conrinuouslv 1I11lii
4:00 p.l1I. d a il y ,\iOlld"\'
through Fr iday '
:'0111 b u s i n c s s "ill I,,·
transacted after ~(ltIp.1Il "lid it
i, requested th.u "II .lcpar rmcntv
turn in anv revenue thcv II",,,
prior til 4: (iO fUll .
Books
needed
'i1"dt'lIr, \\"nll'd P.I.rI·lillll· lid'l'l sail',. (;ood s"lan.\' ,I, .
rnOI1l 2 II. Ilol\(' lIoll'! f01l1l '). 5 I' III ,\llIlIda\ ·1, nd,,' ,Pr '.,f, 1 } 'I'~




1')(,7 DlId~l' COmllt'1 "500" 21l. In . .IX.h\ulo :'oIew
Poly~I'I" lire, $1200, Phone 341"JtH I Sec ,,; 405
All
5:15-615 pm




MUMS are now un .. Ie to BSC .tudcnb fUl' humeeomln. Ocr, lO, Student. m.)' hu "rJ;;j;:" fr
any! member uf the AlIOdated Women'. Studcnb. Mum. will .11" he wid al th I r. mum. om
co lel.~e~Iofnl' ~~lnl on a mum f"r .Ile I. BSC. Heln of Wumen, Su .. n Hunk: ~::.~m)'~:~p~uhon°AthWS~ll'rdICI"







Alpba Xi 'De/ta bas
announced tbe name of six
lieU' pledges" Pled t's
include jerianne Gil/, ,~'I/I
l..t'ul/llrdsulI. Sill' Lynch.
Lifo I Peck, Lela Daniels
,111.1 Adt'/t, Sorger
l: oil 0 u: "'g t br pledge
<,,'rt'/IlIlIlY Oct 2, members
.utrnde.] u bn'"kj;lSt
Th e a ·t re season
I h.' H,lnt' ".It,· (.''''''l''
I f'r'.ll"·\ ,,.-,, /},'{hJrtm,-,t-t L,-'"
"pr'" 1/\ ~,·.l\j/" ~ 11/1 tb,' t /"",,"
(u",,',/y NOH'TIt-ral"/': J/hl
(. LJ d.I,·tI ,/,',." .Irt' / ),'.J41 . by
//',,/1/,1\ \1"1'1'.".1 / h,' ,,1.1'" l. ul
rUII (1t'(IJ/,,·, I ~ rbrclIJ't{b (hf'
!41h
J ht' pLl.." u "oJ\,',/ u" 11;'0
'" I 11 IJ r .-b ./ ,.oJ ( t t' ,. , I r (I ,,,
\b.Jk.·'I'.'.Jfl'" 1I.JI1II.'1 I/lb"Ul(b
R 0I,'11('r.1l1l: .Il1d (, UIJ6J,'" Ht;r"
~'t"rt' "lIl1or rol,', '" II.UtI/"t, fh,:
pI.J.yu;ngbl \1"pp.J'" to.J' ,bolt'"
(b"s,' (~'/J oJs lb.' ",..11'"
c:hJrJ('(tT\ /"r'lJ<ol.l'II(TJ1It: ..I'1l1
(.UIU.·IIII,·", .J'.' I>".J.I" 111.'"iJy
1.11..','\ oJ Ct"'"C IJb .II t't'(rylbl"~
/rol1l t4/J,' I.Jt1. "f pro/'.Jbull.,. I;'
/,,·rtoll.J1 'llt'nltty, to rh.·
l/"r'/'01l ojl/,"Jlb -
(.lsi tI' rh,' 1f'.I/or ru/,'s .IFf'
J"" /loti"",.. .H R OI,,'IIeroJ"':' JIIlJ
If , , b .1 " I I~" •I..,,, k " lJ,' .1 •
(J u,I",',,,,,.,!, '\/'fJ ,tolrrf"g .If,·
'iI,'l'" /)r.lkl''''''J ,II Ih' l'I./y,·r
.uIII hu I r.1."•• ',/"'"1\ dT.' /).111
P.'t'7'OIl, I'all \.I"t", ROil J,""",
.lIt.! J,I"~''''" H.m,,,'.,. 'lI/n',I"
1'1.1"'1',1/•.,. /'.11", k H"ymgl""
\lJr" I ,'U'U h.ll h,'"" r.Ht .n:
open
I/.J1111..I ,W" '\JI"W ('.lmngc-r J.
'lpb..t1.J (l.Ju.!IU' .111.1 (;nITII.lr
.lfl· pI.Jy.',1 by /l.lrry H obb,n>In.l
11<'I"n.J 1/"1/,, t1.,oJ).. r ... pt'etn-o!ly.
H"b ll.Jugb.ln II l'ulomul, u:bJr
J"b1l 1'//1011 pl.lYI Ibr
.I1IIb.JUJ,I", .In.1 lIuTWlu II
pI.Jy.·,II,y Jubn 1:.!Knlon
I), H to. I:TlC.UII.
/)"p.rrt1llc·nt Cb.Jin".l1I. /I Ibr
.Irr ..Clo, u,'ltb GmK..r SClJIl JI
.luut.lnl Jir ..c1o, .In'' CbJUIICry
1/,,0,1 .l' II.lK" m.lnol){n. rbr
b",~ "f/ln' u·dl op.." Oclubn'
!>lb. II t1.·dl bort'c' ".lJly buun
/ro", ) ()O 10 600 p,m,
H....-n.·.llIOl/I C>ln b,' ",~/" by
c.lllmK JHj·I"61 /IT commK 10
II,.. SubJ1 r~lJtTl" Hu,~OffiU 11/
lb.' lluu.··I)'.lnlJ Air,,"x
rlJt' bux aI/ICC' t1.·JI op""
Ilet "b.T 6, II t1.·JI bort..· .l.ldy
bou" f,om ,I ()tJ to II ()() p,""
• H••.."TV.lIIOl/I coin b,' 1I1JJ.. by
'.JIIIIIK JHj·I"61 C1f COIIIIIIKIII
Ib,' SubJ1 rb.'.lIn' Hox Offia 11/
II .... lluu,-.f)r.l1II.J ;\"',,'x, HOI!/'
\I.lI.' C"I/,'I{" ,'u" ..n'" f.lcully .
.J1I.! Il.lff 11IJy "bl.l/1/ I,ck""
fn"·'fllch'"'!.,' u'ltb If) c.zr.l"
(; ..n'T.l1 .l.I",;1IIOn II S I.50,
,Iu.! ..nl' nIb,.,. Ibtln HSC, S/.(HI,
I hllrsday. C kl .. It,·r 7. 1'/7 I I.. \\'edll""lay. (kl"her I ,I, 1'171
Ihur'day , (k, .. It.:r 7
2 .101'111 Idah .. hll"'allllll ,\ ",",'ia' ill II LA Iox
101l0 .• III l'd'IlI,'1l1l 1,·... IIf(· L\ 10/1
;' 00 filiI 1I.lfll;'I".llld,'n' I'"i"l1 LA 10.1
I 00·1110 .1.111S<'ll'l1l'l' 1)1\ i'illll ('lIrri ..,,11I1lI (:llIlllllillCe S Illl
'hilt.,)', (kllll,,'r X
X 00 '1.111 \' .. Ikyltall <:lIlli,' (;\,111
7 ·1ll.l.ln·X 111.1.'" ('1111 le~lill~ L\ 10(,
. 7: .10 fI.1lI SllIdelll (:lIll1ll1l1nil\' Hdalillll A'\lIl'iillillll Illcerin~
Sell all' Chamltl'" .
7:.W fUll, "Iila,'k OrphclI" 1.,\ 10(,
Salur"ay. (Il,toh.:r ')
I 1:00,1.111, <:rll\."'lIulllry "1....11 AIIII .\IlIrri'tllI !'ark
I!:CIop,lll, IIS<:/,\llIlIllllla
Uea"lint, ftlr e'llrie, 'tl Nt'Wlllall <:1'1I1er Talellt C"n,e,(
S"n"ay, ("'l"hlT 10
1l,00 I'III ''('1 I" I' '" lilr y alll ""n'dill!: l'illl""
Iklll'wah. I. R,hi r""lm CUll
MUllday. (kl"h r II
COLUMBUS 1M Y .
SlIill'k"lII' i111t1Lihrilry dos.:tI
No tiJ~riC'
TUCrkl,y, (kloh~T 11. "
, 12'1110011 SCllIinar for I " I '7,J() " 11l81l1U,'11" ...,"s St.l'aul's NCWllIlIn Center
p.m. In I)ef ...rlllc of HOllie" 1\ 1115
Hrld
illtrarnurw sill"ul' lleadlillC for C'ld",", 'lie 81 1'001 ~'" Archery. Table TenmB.
11,30 a.Ill. AWS Illeetin A III
12,30-1,30 p,llI, Dr, lJarnel' Student 1I0ur
., tV .1
S ( t<.\, [hl' II";,,, Sr"ll'
C.. lk,)!,· "SllId""1 I"hl>,," "ill
h.. 'd ir, firsl m",,[ill~' I,rid"",
()ct, X. in the Scn.lu." (:hdllllT\ (#)'
rhl' c..II"'g" Ullion
,\''t:"rdiog r" lIarry 1...1>1>,""
111 "mher "f rhe' 'i[ud"n;
C .. mlllllnily t<"I"ri"n,
t\S-\uCialiun, th ...·H· will ht' plh
"p"aker OIl rhe mt"l'lin~ J".'OIl
~mlth, HSC i1l'l'hcolo~isl. and
S,lev... L...r.. y, y""lh or~ai/"r f"r
(.o'· ...rnur ,\ndru" 11)70
!!"I"'TnalUria' ,:ampai~n.
, .' LtToy\ r"pll'
WI" I>e "Thl' PUlt'nlial Impan' of
YUlllh un rhe 1')7 2 1...~i,larari,,,
Elcni'''l\, ..
.\tike 1knlll'r , prnidt'nl "f
[he ·\t.;\cJl'iation, "id)"\ du'
p"rp" \t. ul SI. t<.'\ i, "10 !!" r
slull,,"r, al'li,.lInl "nd in\'o""d"
in cOlHl1ltlnir\" .1H.lir\. l"pel"ially
,ral "ffairs, '
Stll\lcl1t, .U"l· Ifl\jtl,d 10
allend Ih" lI,e,,[;n!! I'rid"y
~ t II d c h ( " ..\ h II \\. t,h (II
channel their l·fll·r~~ III Vll'
din'crillll td' (.'OIlIIIIUIII{\ .14. [ItHl
I1II~h( ~l\l' ... {hlJlI~t1( (1I".t."I\[IlI:.!
t hc ,\rnl·ru.:..1n \ "on..lllllll lit
l :nl\l"r,it~ ,"'UlTll'" \\ Ich dU:lf
.1JUJuaJ u\.CJ bool--, ..lnd .ut \.....k {tl
I>t' h"ld (kwh", I ~, J <; and J , •
.II lhl' It&t< 1I1""k "tfin, 71,.
\tun "our, .irt: II .1 111 [ll 5 P III
I hur,da~ .1nd 'o.l[ljrdJ,~ .Iud II
J,.r1l [I) II pill f'rtdJ,,,, [he.' 1:;[11
1I""k, "I "II kill.!, "fl' ,1111
II t..t.·ll t.' d r r.l \, l'l \!ltJr [\
p"p"rhal'k" dllldH'II' h"ok,
hUllltJr. hltl~r,lph~. 110\ e.'''.
hohhic." .IrHJ l'r.lft\, 111\,h:fll'"
l'\l'U ITIU\U.:.Iud rl'l'urlh ~l' IK'ln~
,olit.·irl·d "'int."l".I11 the.' IIIUIlt.-"
r.li\ed 1\ rl'uHlu'd ttl th~'
t.'UIIIJ11Ullic)", !l-t\ .Isk I)ur fl'I.I[l\C
"lid n ...il'"h"rs if [!In h"s<
anyrhin~ III donale .ll",,' '.Ilk "I'
lhe 'Ule. pril'e' 1M.'l:in"I I 5 t'"nl.\'
, I, ur inf"rlllali"n "n ptT""nal
I"d,·up call eilh"r ,\Irs. Jeff)'
"urn. 375·5150 ur ,\Irs, ,\\i.·h .....I
\"'Culky, ., 3'1·/>1)75 Hook, 111"\'
aho 1M.' lef[ OIl the ~.Ik:,
t<"hahiJilalion C"nler, Hoise
Srudenl arli", whll "oul,1
IiI. ... I" .....11 painrinl' ur lTafl' arlO
ai,,, urj("d lu l·onra.·, l'Hher ,\Irs.
"om or ,\If\.\kCullt-y Ihi, "
Ju~t one..' of the 111..111\-dlanl"l"'
HUI",an, ulft:r I"lt-nle:! ,'ud"nt'
III ,111>\\"nd ",II Ihl'lf ""rk .\
\In,,11 I'l'r,TII[aj(" ",II h" d'M!!ed
"n Ih ....... Ie prilT hu I [h"rt' ,-, ""
ChMj(I' !Il oJ",,, paul/,nl" "ndr -:~---~~-~~------'~·r~,,~I~'I~,.-- ....
Classified
Drummer Ill""""''', I III ,hI. ··k IIT, I<.k' }:, "ee ',"Cll\(""" P,.y depndinl( "n
a ", H),. Ul' • w"'lern "lid ''''IIIl( 11111\'"(,III ,\I.Il,\rrhur.1l ;.'.'~I'I.l2





WlIlIlt.'n fT1l'llIhlT' .ltl' rt.'lluc,rt.·d
[0 ha\l' .J n:prt..''l'nL,ui\t..· a[ [hc
lIIl"l'[1f1~' of the ,\\.\tH..:u[nl
\\'0111"" S[ud ...II[, ,,[ I 1 ~o ""I
1<0011' ..\ I 10.
If y"u nCl·d ,,<:II' "" " dllh
.Il'civi[)'. or idea' fur nc:\\ [hill~"
\ WS call hl'll' you "l'l'ord illl( I"
~anl'Y 111'1011,,\ II'S Pr"\1l1t-1I1
Lecture
,\11 Inrroduc.:·[olY' IlTtufl' 1111
1rall\lTlldl'II[,,1 ,\Il~f;l.llltlll "III
h" pfl'\('n Inl hy IIUI'l( 1It,I'!!'
(It'l 13 "I X p.m. III Ihl" (:olll'~l'
Unioll ",n"re challlhtT' \II
'lllllelll', f.lnd,y and ~"," ...r,,1
pllhlol' .If" in\' ilnl III arrent!
\\'anted Cirl .. [0 \\urk.1I (~uofy"'" (:.111 .l44·97X_~
/j" yUII b a uc brcu
listcllillg to tbc ",.1/0 lately,
yu II p';J/",bly liaveu '! bruni
"] bt' :\I//fl.1II Brothers H,lIId
"I tillmorc J, .i st /j" yUII 'I'"
"",'11 10 tl'" HUll .11.lr'-/'1'
1,IIt'1y. yOIl mav bats: 0;;,,'11
1/'" "Ib;",' fllVt:r hilt mcrclv
o ,·,'rlook"d 11.t' .11111/;11
'~'II;'OIlI gll'lIIg 'I ,IllY
,'JlI\ld'7,'liulI. Or II YOIl'rt' ,I
IIJIIl'1' o] tbts grc.lt st.ltt'
\'011 /fl,ly /t.ll·'· !t't "J,il/lIlun'
1',1'>1"s;'.lrt' yOIl olT hilt lin
}'ollr OI.·1l p,'./c/' oj"lIlilld,
',1011'1 1.'1 ,lilY oj" tb,'st'
IIttl'rly bor"bk' tbillgs
/',I{'{'t'li to 'y0ll /1>(' :\1/111'11/
!lrotbt'n H'lIId ,It hl/lllun'
i',lSt IS Imdullhtt',ily Ollt' 01
II't' /I('st .rJbll/fls to COIIU'
Ollt tb,s YI'.lr 11>t' IIlllsic. tu
~,IY tbc I~'.:st, is cxcdlt'llt
, fbt' groll{' COIlS1S!! oj" slx
An intrrnatinn.u fair u /,,'rnx
plJlmt'.1 n.'xl ",,,,rHrr by IISe:',
,",,"'ig" Studr"" Jccordmx to
:\"'II111io ra,ul. fo .. 'ig" .Iu.lrnl
fro", GUJI'·"'JIJ. CrnlrJI
:\ ",,'rrCJ.
r•.,.u"', u'I", ,'."",' 10 /lSI.
'"'''JU''' "It ofl'·..·.1 01l"'ry ,1(1",,1
~1l'",II('" progr,;" ",)' ,b., obJ('Clitl('
0/ II,,' I'o"'ig" Slu.I,.,,,
("""",,,tt,'f' i.~ 10 (',\"("b,l1IXt' ,dt'lu.I,.. bo," 10 pTf'''''' I ., .I;/li· ..·,"
"11"11.1,·0" tI.... ,.,"I.'g'· c"",pu •.
"S I ".I,' II " b,II't' .11//""''''
"""".1,,, loU'o".1Ib,' u'orl~/,..
1''''.(1'1111\, Ib"n' "n' .111-11
10"',g",p.'"ki"g .'111.1""".tt liS (
people, uibo do UII sttll{t'
wbat other l,rrollps wUII'I,1
bav« .1 bard time duillg ill
tbr studio. Tbcv arc lutauc
:\ " /fl.1I1 I I' .h( ,111.1 .~ltd(
gllll,I". (;rt',I{g' Allman
o'g.llI, {'1"IlU, vocals, Dick :
Jktt' 1t'.I,1 ~lItt.lr-. Bcrr;
() .1 k I " Y it .1 , , J .i ,
J 0 b,IIHU II .Inl/II.\. CO"g.1'>,
t t m b a l cs , ,111.1 Bu t c!
r r II C k s .I r II III S " II "
tY III P .'11 I :\ " 0 I t I, /'
/IIllsicI'IIIS ,In' togt'tbl'r.
IIIdlt'I.lII,IiIy .111.1 grollp,wlst'
fbey pL,y u good "urict},
of /II liS/(' hilt st.lY lIIostly
u'itb blllcs ibn' c,ill
n·,I17.lIlgl' . .\Ilcb .1.\ L\ .10111'
u'ltb f HOlle n"lkt,,..\
",';tur-IIlY \fulld'IY" " j,I';:y
1':lIIl'lIt u·bicb IIwy bl' OIlC
uf tbc bt'st vt'nioi,s uj" tb.:t
1II11t' t'va to bt' rt'curded
Foreign
To Host
.,ccord",g Itl r,·ru,·I. lIt1u·,"t~-r
be WYJ JL\' or Jt't~·n ,,,·u· !on";K"
""dr",, u'ill br co",i"g tJ1,
CJ"'pu, ".'xl 1.·",.·.I,·r. COII"''''~
Cl1I"dia".. b.· SJy' Jb'T" otn
Jpprt,xim,lIrly , 60 j'.on-;gt.
,tlld.,,,,, ml CJ",pu.\. •
r"rll"1 '.'v' ,b.. "',lIn
diff,'n'"n- b,'lu:"r" Ib,' ..ultll"·
of bit COUII'ry ,,,,,/ ,b,,' ol'b'
l'.S. "'Jy I,,' "lIriblll.·d ttl 11."
liJcI Ib.it "lJX p,'rn'''' ol 1m
COII"'F)' is C/llIIli,'" "rb,'
1"'01"''- b,·..· ", ,h .. t',S. 01"-t~'ry
}i-i'-II,lIy ,,,,.1 01"''', rb .. t'.S ..
b,' ,\,1)". 0ff'-" ",ore
~0pl'0r,,",ily '0 ;1' P"tlp'"
Also, 01/ tbc alb utn ,Irt'
,WIIU' boogies sucb ,IS "} 'UII
don't Love .He" '111,{ "l lot
l.au t " .. .111 .I .111 t' eric
i u s t r u tnentul c"lIed "/11
lit' IlJ o"y of I: Ii ,;.II,e Ib
Hl'ed. ,.
III .,11. II.,'''' isn't ., b,ld
sOllg 01/ tbl' alb urn ,111<1
ubat » more 1.\ tb.it yUII gl't
t icicc .IS iu ucb 1I11/.~/( fOI
ollly b.,lf tbl' IIIOI/('y Il••,t '.\
rlgbt. Folks' ,I .10 IIbit ,
allJll/1l for Ibe pro n' of ,j
~illgll'. Sou' u·!>o bill tlJ,
HeJl/H.,rcbt· v:ollld "",ke .111
ofli'r like tb.,tl/t·s " stl'.,I. I
tcll y.I'
by 1:'.1 S"':lIIull
.-\lid .to"·1 }(1)('-" th .. R"I/
.\I ..rel}.' " b.n'",x .. ''''011 "ock
c/"JrJ"co' Soli,' tI" ..II ",cor.l,.
X 'lroJck 'oJP'·'. In./ coJn,'/I,"
(Jctol" .. 7,11 ... ".1 Y.
Students
Fair
b",·JUSI' ;1 i1 ncb.T Ib"" b"
<,oUlllry A"".,.,CJ" colkg.·,
off.-r oJ lI',d.T CIIrnculu", ill ,"
colkg ... 01".1ulIn·.THI".,. .
rt'rul'l pW111 10 g'" 1m
",lueJI;"" in Ibr t,',,'i. ,,,,.1 "gil
b"ck 10 (;UJ"'",JIJ 01".1work /m
tbr ,It've/op,,,r,,' ol ,I"
coulllry. "
A"V .,ud,·", i"",,,,,,,'d 111 Ib,
I'trrigl~ ,'u,/,,/, co",,,,,lIt'" 01"
""..,,,,rJg'·.1 Itl "w,', Wed",·,d.,,)
111 II..... \. : I'.'rn· "III'" .11t> 1'.'"
r,'ru.'1 "'V' vou ".....1 lIot b...
f',"'ig" ;'u.i,-", 10 "tt"".1 Ib,
"" ...i",~.bill bJllt' 011/",,,."", i,
rxcbJIIgi"g idt'''' u·;,b 1',"'lg'
.\I",lt·"".
When you know it's for keeps
Hilppdy. all your speCial moments together will
be symbolized forever by your engagement and
weddmg rings. If the name. Keepsake. IS In the
ring and on the tag you are assured of fme quality
and lastmg satisfaction, The engagement diamond
IS perfect of superb color. and precise cut. Your
Keepsake Jeweler has a selection of many lovely
styles He s m the yellow pages under" Jewelers."
Keepsake'
REGISTEREO DIAMOND RINGS
" ......' he- \'OO!C' \'0000 T.~ M... 11R~ A H. "ondCo,----------------------.
IHOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I
I ' . , '....;'~:_]I ; Y' !'; 1 ~ •• 1~ I .At I • 1 f II ' ,-J H;J E· 6- I -1" ",,_. • '.' • }.(" F-71 I
I ...._.~. I
I I
I ' ".,,, I
I II (. I
I __ .__ ~_~._ :, I
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set up at BSC...
Since Boise State College
becam a four-year institution, it
has been expanding the size and
number of it's activities, classes,
and recreational facilities .. to
namc a few,
In order to compensate for
the mass confusion that
normallyaccumpanies ths type
of rapid growth the BSC
execu tive council has created a
planning committee to hvestigate
the policies regarding the
swimming pool and staLlium,
Recently formeLl, the
planning committee contains:
Chairman, Roger Green, the
Financial Vice PresiLlenr of the
collcgc; IIcrb Mengle, DircClOr
of BuilLlings anLl (;rounLls; Dykc
Nally, Director of Boise College
Union BuilLling; Pat Ehrighl,
StuLlent BoLlv PresiLlent; lIenry
liens cleiLl, senator lro"" "rt< ,til"
Scienl"Cs. anLl Carl liplon,
appoillled hy Ihe Execulive
Council.
i\ceorLling III lIel1\heid, a
hoarLl is in Ihe planning sl"l(es.
It's inlended purpose W;LS 10
specify policy for I~S<:'s ncw
stadium anLl sw imming pool. It
wa.s also w draw up Ih"
schedules for their usc, Now,
h o eve r , -t h e committee is
considering expanision of the
board to dctcrrnine policy for
the whole campus,
Continuing on, Henscheid
explained that, the board's main
concern in dererrning policy is to
establish a list of priorites for
each of the nsc fuciliries. After
the priorities are set, the Board
will more or less lay dormant
until an unanticipated situation
ariscs, The office of Building and
BrounLls will assume the
responsihiltilY of making· the
L1ecisions from L1ay to L1ay.
1I0wever, when major is.sues
arisc, such as the dollar charge al
the U of I game helLl at BOLsc
this fall, the hoard will L1eciLl"
Ih" fu lur" oulcome,
In aJdition, h" "'ys a c"nlr.11
sch"L1uling offil"C is h"ing
considered 10 prov ide a
n:nlrali""L1 sch"duling scv·icc.
Iknsch"id also slal"d Ihal,
on" of Ihc major aJvan [agl's,
olh"r that hailing ",ot,.s
confusion, is Ihal a greal deal of
n:d lap" will hc dlOpp"d 0111,
allow ing for fasler p"'" nillg .1nd
l'xeculion of polil')
Colts bu lido ze
Oreg on Oct.2
The Boise Stat" College Colts
huliLloLeLl their way over the
Easlern Orcgon J V's 51-1-l in
their first contcsl of thc sea.son
Scpt. 27.
rhe Coils piled us 2117 yards
rushing anLl 153 yarLls in thc
aerial L1eparlillent. rhc Orcgon
team tallied 1113 yard, ru sh ing
anLl I ~4 pa.ssing.
The Boise Statc I-rush S<juaJ
showell Ilheir offcnsive anility by
gaining al 7 -I-l leaLl by the half.
Coil quarter hack Jim McMillan
fired seven pa.s.scs for 153 yards.
In the hack field Holin Wuolsey
pickell up a six pointer plus IH
yarLls rushing. Nicely tacke'll on
three touchLlowns anLl 63 yar,k
,\\ike Eril'kson had 51! yards
In tercep t ion s proved a
valuahlc eomllliity ;LS Handall
Watanuki pulled in one in dIe
fourth quarter leading to a II>.
Jim Meeks grahhed the en"my
pigskin threc limes and C1inl
Sigman alstJ managed lu g"t his
hands on the hall.,.------~------'..£>_------,
• AUTO PAIN1S-PARTS- ACCESSORIES •,. Q




~ 1325 IDAHO ST. PH. 344-6535 I, .l -~
1&~'1fQ
Saturday, Pre-game
party' lSC" a Beer 7Scca Pitcf1er
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY
Night class Pre-dance
spicial 7 to 10
$1.00 . $1.00
a Pitcher a Pitcher II






,\ "''VtT s<'y die "ttilud,' !L':'s
not enougb to }Jve tbc Broncos
{rum tb.. ligbl,'ni"g [as: turatb of
Weber Suu« 's Wilde"l d"{,',,siv.,
II",', in " lU, 7 Hig Sky lilt Uct, 1
at IV ..I"., SI"t ...
Hoi,,", Ground g""'" w"-'
conti/lll"lIy Ibu.'wrlt'd I,y I....b,.,
'" Ib,'" d"{"'Hiv .. Ii,,,' bt'id H ",w
10 '}II yJ"I, ro ,bmg.
n",p,l .. lb.' r<'Cord coM ,pd/,
HOI'"'' ",,"'Ir quurit'Tb"ck, J- TIC
(;ulbrl<', IbTl'u.' " c!),/It',1 p,g,km
jur 111 y"rdl. II),' gn'"I'''
portIo" [".111'(' "' rb,' U"co"tI bJJj
Spilt ..n,1 no" 111111, I.."dmg H,g
Sky "'n'wn, "''',«''.1 'It, o{ cb",,'
y"r", j"lIo u.,,'d I')' 11,,1\"', ..1/
"'lnb,,11 u:llb 'III "'T1,,1 y,m',
Bronco . " ..j ..use. rbrougb our
tb.. nigbl tln: slipp ..ry Wi/dc"rs
grou,," Ollt -Ill y"rd, nu})ing,
not "",'ding 10 t"k .. 10 tb« air. '
A{I •-r lb.' [irst jiv .. minutes o]
pl"y tbc Webn s'lu,," b.ut pick ..d
up IIJ points. I;int tbey scored
on " jidd gooU, {oil" u.,..d sbortly
cbn .. 41n 0" " 51 yurd pum
,,'Ium, by R"",ly .-tn,lenon, Ib ..
""IW'lS IUp PU,II r.. cumn,
rb .. only Hronol H'or .. C"",,'
'" lb.' 1t,,'o;,,1 'I"Jrl"', lb.' "'lUll
oj " II..",., {lImbl,'. HSC
{1I//boH'k, " ..n }"b",,," p,,'k ...1
Ib,' "'.11/ out oj ,b,. .lIT 0" .,III
,"gbl y,lr,1 p"" pL,y .-tl,o,
JOblH"" Jt~tl III ru~b,,,:< lor ,b.'
1IU1\<' c,'''''' u. ,cb -1-1 yur,t. m
,,"tIt"" ,-I.lTTJ("')
U t'b~r \(on'J ./XJIII III rb,'
')Ion1l,d ~IJIl: ..1 oil ..l !"'/~/ gllJ.J ..",,1




lIois" '>Iatl' C:olkgt: s linkstns
"ill he on tht: road 10 l.og.1l1.
II.1h for lhl' IIl-t:hi,,' 11\\ i[.1lio'l.Il
onlkt IS 110
Ihl' im ila [ional "ill hl' ~
pr' ....\c.l\tln type lIt Itl..ltl!,
indlJdin~ \uch 1.:0lllpl'titlJlI J.\
Bri~h"'llI YlJtlll~ Llli\cr,it)
("hid, \\,IS lh... ddt:n.ling
l'halllpion l.1s[ yt:ar . .1lll! \\d.l'r
State: \\0 ho rail .1 1... lo\C." 'K"l"ond til
IIYl '
Itll' 11'>1 \LJU.1.1 "ill ill "II
prt.i.ahly· nol ht: pl,.ying ,lg.1ll1
unlil 'pring .II1l1 when Iht:y do.
t:oach\likt: Young l"pt:C[S ,I
"fairly strong I.:am "
Olht:r partit:il'aling '~'hools
con,isl of I'lah Slate. l'ni,,'r'ity
of lltah, Soulh Utah Stale.
I 'nivt:r'ity of (:olorado .1nd
Idaho State l 'niversity
I.inl-.slt:rs Iravding to I.ogan
",II illdud" Kon !lodge
111l'daJi,t for thl' pn'\iIHJ\ Pat ion
Springs IOlfntalllent. H~'llly
lIar!>y, '>I.:W ,\likcls, (;t:urge
I(aneky .. \\ikl'· lIidegent:llan ~lId
10m (:ollins r-- ---~..\Iso on lhl' tt:ntalive
Iraveling li'l are <.raig Wright
alldStm'F"ri, ~ SOUPS ON!r.........-- .. -.... .- . .-. . .-. . .-. . .-. . .-. . .. . .-- ..-..--.. .--. . -. -....-.--....-..--....-1~ ~
ITHtiSI~OfGOODfAJ1N5 Broadway Red tl TRA'L1N SAM'S I~I Steer Special: j SOUP KITCHEN
i Hot ( ho col a te 5 ~ i~i Good from Oct. j ~ Behind the Stu dent~
I 7 Ih ru 10 Ifnion on (oll.g. ~
I Quolity lood, losl It IV:hiS w .. 1 COll .. 1
~ Sf rv i co , Ih or. i.115 ~, refills free, .." ~
I a difference, we ~ I§ grind our own ~ Open 110m, to 3pm
~ beel. It .
L..--.......--,.--,.--,.--,.--...-.--...-.--...-.--...-.-.. ... - ......-- ......-- . .-..--....-..--....-.--A"i __ J
~)~
~)
'k""u.-I"I,' "" ch,' 1.,'1".,
\I./c'. ""It'\. I~.· ""oug" ttl
p"rmJl t,,,t··'.IIIC,' tn ,J,b.·nfl.Ul










• CUSTOM MAD".: fRAMES • WATER CHAIRS & PILLOWS
• LEATHER GOODS
• P0TTERV • JEWELRV
532 VISTA - PH, 345-0591
....
The Vandals of the
University of Idaho completely
surprised the so cal led experts
this past weekend upseting the
Big Sky Conference champion
."ontana Grizzlies, 21·12. In
doing so, the Idahoans landed
both "Back of the Week," and
"Lineman of the Week:: honors."
II's the first time in four
" c c k s of action thaI the
I lIiver-it)' of Idaho ha.s mllJI~e
!<. plan' a rume on the all-star
t .. vrcr . hUI rhcv handled the joh
Ifl 'I)'1e I he "Ila,-k of the
\\rck.·' honr s )!O tu SophufTllJrC'
qll.llrrh.l,·k Ri,'k Seefr ied . I he
\ .."dal <Il:l\al ,'all ..... guidrd hi,
(Lll11 tu .Ut ilnprC'~"i\(" win 0\'('1'
fIn:..jou.d) unh("~[t"n .\'onatna.
IJl1Iplctln~ I.~ our of ~~ pa'''''''
: .. r II ~ "MJ, h)' air. induding
,1\,- 1"1I1Ih dlOll wenl 1.-4 yard,
rrThere's no
I ik e the
" I h.....e is no team, like the
be'l teotm. which is our team
right herr." Thi, li(mg, frulll thc
off-Ikoadwa)' .tIow "You're a
Cood Man Charlie Brown,"
wuld Ix sung cv'ccy WetlnaJay
nijlht by the lixtrrn Yolleyball
leam, of Ihe Women',
Intumurab Association.
Kanging in name' frum Yan'.
VWs with a 2·1 record tu the
Quad Squad having a 1-.- record
in Ihe BUIllJX"1' I.eague. MOrTi.on




for a touchdown, To aid his
cause he added 55 yards rushing
for a grand total of 167 yards.
"Lineman" honors went to
Vanda co-captain Rone Linehan,
-The 6 foot 2 inch 222-pound
linebacker figured on 19 tackles,
one interception and recovered
one fumble. That's a might
impressive at rernoon for any
team, let alone one ball player.
t;aining some credit for
outstanding performances this
pa'l weekend Molllan a Stale
Suphomore defensive tackle Ilill
Kollar. . the Il f""1 4 inch
23H'p"ul\d v t a r t had
1U· U n a."iled ladues ,1IId 'I
,"si,('d tad,le.. and Ihrew UI,'
"PI"HlCfllS for 'Xl-yanh I"".., in
d,r Wild~'al" win mCl Porrland
~Clle. Kollar was a k.ev lIlall in
ule .\\Sl' JdensiH unil. ",hidl
team
best tetlm"
fulluwed bv Ka.se-otls 3rd Ooor
1·1 I', AU:. 3m Ouor 1,1, and
l>riscoll lIall 1-1. Olher leams in
the laguure the Khuad I{unner,
and Tower 7.
Double wins dominate the
I>igg..... [.cague as three team.
have L''Ome on stronl: 10 lie for
Ihe lead. ~\orTison B, Funny
Cdmpany, and Alpha Chi Omq:a
I all have Il HI .tanding. Other
winners include Towers 5', Super
Sixth, and 01' I>onald. with one
........... " , ,,,.
.according to Coach Sonny
Holland, played to near
perfection. Randle Anderson for
Weber State, the defensive
safety, who rambed 94 yards for
a touchdown one week ago,
added another 52 yard gallop Ior
a T I> against BoiIIC State.
Montana's Steve Caputo, who
has been racking up the yardage
weekly, adding another 159
yards tu hi. wtal plus rwu
to'rchdowns.
II" interesring lU note that
(WU teams, Weber Stare and
.\\ontana. arc currently leading
UIC nation in "Small Colleg('''
rushing offense. Weber State had
a 37H.5-yard .I\('r~(' la.' , w,'ek,
wilh \\unlana right hclllnd .II
, 7 11.3 yards, Prior 10 la.,I
\\'Cl'kend dln'(' Hig Sky Sch"ol,
·,.er<· rared n.llionally, .\\ontana.
Hoi...- Stal,' .Ind Web ..r Stale.
wm' apiece. Cuming from behind
are lmJ f){ll'l Towc:n: and Alpha
Chi Omega II.
Kounne I{ich. Volleyball
C.hairman, statcd thaI the winner
uf the Bumper League will play
the cham ps of the I>igger lcaItue
towards the end of November
fur the charnpion.tlip and the
first place trophy. Odler award.
will indude a sponsman.tlip
trophy and points to be usc: for








• I• •~ ~_.--------------------'I.---------, I •I ' I Two locations I
! p.. HUNTERS!! ~ : in Boise :
, • C~moufl~ce Clothinc • Insul~ted Underwe.r & Co~h • I •! •Meat Sacks • Dufflebags ! • 572 VISTA •
, • Gun slings • Swivels • Saddle Bags '"
, ~ • Gun Oil • Warm Coats , • I
• l":"'...t., ,t e GunScabba,d. eWarm 'arka. , I 2455 HARISON HOLLOW I
~ r~'J~(;il.~'.J..•:~".:: :=: ~W~L:t::~I~~ABc:CS ,. ..,::: W:;S !'. aIso in I.
III ~';'JiJII<~""\' • FIRST AID KITS • C.I. MESS KITS '"
, . ~~.::... • BINOCULARS • C.I. PONCHOS , I N mp C Id II M C II I~ i:~ e~~~~~mN~'''i''n•.•' : .. 513.95 I I a a a we c a I
~ ., .""<sUITS. Li,ht_i,h'. J." 58.95.nd .p ~ : At - th-e- vast:-;;;.;; :
, • STUDENTS!! • I •I "ET"L 'OOTLOCK"S t.. s••",. , I Lamp only: I~ ~~~~.:~~~-:rKETS.•.,.' ..m 537.50 I : GIRLS October Fest :
l1li N~yy"P"COATS ,..... .518.95 to 521.95 'I Beer lsC a glass 7SC
; Bell-Bottom Blue Denim PANTS .... 4.95 .nd 5.95 ! I ,I
, SURPLUS "~" COATS. Good Used. ,., .. ,.,. ,., From 512.95 II1II I a pitcher I! Beddinc-SHEETS . , . ,51.50 BLANKETS Re,. 3.49 Just ' . , ,52.88 ! I I
• AIR FORCt STYLE SUN GLASSES · '4,,52.59 II1II I 15t PITCHER FREE I
Mini PACK SACKS'.. $2.79. A,F. Style P~r~p ,
, NnySt,leCPOSHIRTS 9.95 • Blue Chlll\brnShirls ;; ..Zi9 ., FOR GIRLS WEARING I
I w~ ~:~tl:~,~,e,sN''''N cov,", '" ';H' M f OR ~O IOWW S SlO 9, I: HOT PA NTSEVERY :i ~~ ~::;~::R~II ii ' ::::N,G SOON:. iL d~~~~~;;._hI, suppm II i i ~:~L:':::~~~R~Y i
f .. ~~..- eltcher' , •





WJter. People LOVE ro Waif on
You-Wefiler Your Purchase










NOT WANT YOUR NAMEIF YOU DO
PUBLISHED' IN THE STUDENT DIRECTORY·
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A recent intc:rvkw with
Koger Geeen vice prnident of
Financw Art.in. revealed that
lIluried srude nr houling
plogram lIIay be delayed because
of 10~"ll1rnident objection to tht
PWPOlltd wte for the houling.
The tocarion for the hauling
" on I'rotnl and 8eacon. All
Jeuit. with the ccnstruction
progulIIs (arehilecl's working
dr ..winp, IIlJD approval) arc
relUl) 10 be pUI into fmal form
Ihe I'lanning and loning
Comminion pUKd the plalll,
hul the rnkknu petitioned
hcforc Ih .. cit)' cuuneil not 10
.&II"", Ih.. ,unstrueliun Ihe
111 .. 111 "h,c"'lUn uf tbe r... iJc:n~
III Ihe .&rea uf the lIIilf1"icd
,ludell I h"uiul)( lue ".1II lhe
h,-,):ht .. f Ihe hUlldllllCi ... hidl
"tluld l'Ur uff ilIl) \'tc'"\\ Ihr
rr \II..J(" 11 1 " h.&l.t trunl (hell' )'&I'lh
It 1\ nul l-..JlO~ n .r (hi, lime
"h("lhCT hah f"r lhe pr0l<"'" .. ill
It... 1.1"'("11 111 '11\ IIf ptC' t.. rhe
i1rIlJII.',1 ",IIlJht he llHllplclr,1 III
11Illt tt" 1l(',1 1,,11 \ ""hlHtl ~CM
Thil will depend on an
immediate resolution by the
city coencil. If action is delayed
because of plan revision to make
the planl lICeeptable to the
residentl. tWD in Sunk.
Wa .... ington will have .0 IK
!JOtif~; Planning and loning
Commiuion will have to rnkw
the changn and the project will
IK delayed.
If the property ncar the
Village Inn can be purchaxd ill a
coil rC"awnablc for the college
lIlld the lIudcnu. 8S<: mighl be
able 10 build the 36 uniu. Th ......
pLans have been approved by the
cily e<tuneil and the I'Lanning
and loning eommiuion
Approximalely HI pe:t'('ml "f
lhe llu<lenu ",,'" 1Il1mdin): KSC
ar ... milf1"ied llu<lcnu.lhe cu" ...nl
117 uniu "f the milf1"ied ilud"'''l
hou"ng arc nul ,wugh III fulfill
Ihe lICed ...d iluJ "1 houlin): .,
ltu") .. ill be ,",,,,<Iul-Ie" h)' Jon
Ve\UI. Ihr ....I .. r ,.f '111<1 ...111
tI(.u~nlt to drtrrnunc nt",·J, in
lHHI\.n" t ,r th(' n ...' I f.\-(' \r.lf'
Docu men tat ion
sent
to State Boa rd
1\ .. ,.... ", .. Ie I ollq:e
'of udl"l)I '-lid IlJ(·",t.I~ tu.: "" III
'w,'nd It. rhe '1..lft· Uo.ud I.t
• tliH ,L'lun d"'-UIt1t-Ut..lUUfl ttf 0111
~J1... : ... 1 dl .. " In ..II ... ·~' l"e".kI11
J .. hn II lIu"... t,"..,,~h Ihe
t.-~"I~I"" ..",It I rdt-....... I~\l
I ",t ...
I( ,durd I fAir ..... 1. "' I h.-r ..
.au: \C.-no \I \ 'llIC"IIUf1\ ~ ("1 10 ht'
((',uh ,",I nllh lornUl~ ..IUlllhk,
.Iud ,1..1(·I1H" .. 1\ t,t l......rlAlll
,,, .. ,, ,.111 .. 1- III 11,,- I Iffi,·t· .. t
1l,~lwr lu .... I1"" "'
' r.llll): I" II..&n'" (101ft.
I r,dl 't "ile, hcr hutha".1
'"pplt 1 II.e'lh )"hn",n. "I ..h ..
\r ..h ·I,,):i,·oIl "''''lel) "rni.le,,!.
"Ith Ih,' i"f"'IlI .. II"n "" "hi ..h
J"IIII'''" h ..,,:.1 hit oIlT"Wli"'l\ "f
,,,,,,pir ... ·) '"1,,101' )"hll",n ... itl
tholl Ih("u' "il' .. "'"I.lIlI1l 1
'''"'1'",''') I" prn cnl /l"i ·
"I .. te (,,111:):" Ir"m Ilr"" ill): ,,1111
,.. .I...lla):t· Ilr /lMII("\
II.arclI Craft "I-" YI<I Iholl Ihl"
pr ... , ",,"leu'ln' Ihal J"h",,,"
h ..,1 l·all ... 1 f"r \\e,llIc"lay al Ihe
H".le"",' Illn ,,"ultl he
l·all. cllc.l·
c.r.ft" "IT\< rtln.te 'Ii,l,
"III lillhl 1I1 Ihe darifit"lllilln
lit Ihe p",iliun t"ken Mm"l.y h)'
I h " Ie Ilid.ti\c 1l1l\1illlr. I\\r.
I)clcnhllCh. I h.,'e d«i,I('\1 tht
infurllliltilln I lllaLlc .... il.hle III
,,,, the hlah" i\rdlllCllIllic.1 S.lckly
,hiluM IlllllT l,wl,erly he lenl hi
Ihe State Ihllll'd IIr .:.III,.. tlon,
,\. IhC«' .rt' .. rluuI l,whltll1l
ytl tu he Klul ..t,1 "uII~~rnlllll
... " II u. " • .lit ... ~I "IC:l1u:nl~ tIt
.t"ll.lm ""I"kl" ..h ,n Ih,' lIft,,'e
of 11,.:11("1hlu, .... ,II" 1 hoi' I" "0
,-hu ...-(' hllt to fA".... dll'\ 'ft.1'
\I ","· ...-r . Ihrn o,('em, hltle p""lt
al Ih" \l~'- 1II 1"'''''1Il1l .. I'uhh,·
.."OllfruntolUtUl ~I\ en the puhl ...:
re .. "e\\menl "f Ihe :IU"il
IllcnllCHK'"ll cltM"C
1I01"'lull~ Ihl'
.I..,:umn.I .. I;on .. ill IK' in Ihe
h.tn". 01 Ihe "loIle B"oI,,1 .. f
!- "u.-lI .. n It) I hUI"'<la)" .. r
!-n.la) "'
,\.· ... ""111): I" Ja"'" "lIIilh,
f*·ult)"· a.1v i... r "I tht' "Ialllt
i\1\.h .. l".d .. ll .....1 ","-;cI)" ,
"inf .. rmali"n Ih ..1 "t' hlln' fr .. m
."ruin p.... pll" in.lit·lIl... Ih ..1
Ihc)" h"'1" :I IlCI"\<.n.u "nuwk"):l'
of .. 1,luI I.. ~t /larn .... " Smilh
.. oultl nul d:lllf\" •. h.. the.c
IlC"pk ",Te or "I~lll "flit" k.I .....
Ihey· h:lll Smllh "enl on I.. 'illY'
I hilt a t- .' n r lli n II I" I hi,
infurlllali"n ""'llIIe l,eul,1e lIlT
inIUe\lr.1 in 'l"I'Pinll Ihe
l'r"JClu •• 1' 1I<li'lC'", .. Ie <:"lIe((e."
tit ,·"ndIILICtI. "My Ilt'nunlll
r«lillll i. Ih.1 they (Ihe llllLliwl"li)
•led,le.1 wh.t Iht)' wer .. Il"inlll"
fillll hef"IT Ihe wenl in III auLlil
Ihe BUlin ....' tlffil'e." '
Smith .. ILl ht' h .. 1 n"
roreknuwle.llle "f Juhnlltill',
Itatellll'fli .",1 until 'rutlltlay,






Ihe 51h Dime,uiun. prult.u,ly
dIe luI' ,ueal gr .. up in Ihe nalion
lod,,)". will "ppc"r in t'unt"crl al
I <I.. h .. SI .. le Uni,·erSlI)··'
", i n I . () lJ 111 C h U III tOC U 111 iIt ~
....... ".-n<l. .... ,·.. "I ill I: 10 PCll'r
Vinl·cnl. A'''''CUlt'J "tuJ ..nl'
cnlcrr.ainulcnt ,,:hairlnan
"",C"l' IK"'CII nq:otiallnJ! f ••r
O\ .."r dHl'C 11IOnUl\ (0 find .J
lIIulu ..lh ,uu"ltk <I..t,· lor Ih.·
It\ to (,,(H:l°rt.·· "",.,1 \ Hll"l"n ( '1 t
\\d' pure: hH:k thl' 1l.1Iur.lll~
t.JIIHHI\ ~rtlllp ".l~.Ihle (.- deu
t ), t Ilh..·r ~:. t" nd.., Icui -uff ,L...,
r II r I',"" hl~ IloltI ..o .. -illllln}!.
""l"l"l-.xnd "Tkhr.1111l11
l .p.."n 10 Ita" I'uhll,
..., III ~" dll '-lit- .l\ '-4")11
oHe: prlllh,:d Prill" ,.,,11
..".HIt
ItH- ~Ih J)1I1KII\IOII rt.t.k.l'h:d
III 1.J111"" ~\Irh ,il,,·.r n.°t.t)r,iuI).: "I
1 P l P oUld \\\.1\ II ".1\
t II III1 \\ ,.~r II \ \ ): ,. til
\~U.lfIU\ 1"":1 Ih,' ....lIli '11111"· In
... ,,1 1.. ld. .\ )lIl' I A'" 1\<'11 11t,·
~ruup h.J\ .1ppc.:.1flod on ,".....or,
"'.ljtH Id .." l'hHt \.lrll·l~ ,ho\\ tlU
... 11 rhr ..°e.' (u:t\'tlr~, 1 ...1.,1 \":.1\011
lh,' hi '"I1" ..n 'I"", "d"I...111ll'
'llJlI1llol 011 duo ul-CJ,\1I111 II' Ih ..olr
I, f It! .u'llI,,-r'''1""\ II." id I-r,,"
p.lid a 45 I1tllllJh: tnhuho (0 Ihe.°nl
,Ul hi' h.·ll·' I'IUII \lltJ\\ I h..o
nlltll'llIpurar) II1U\i ..:.ll .arli,(\ did
thear 0" n Ill·(\\ urJ... ...·1.:\"1\1011
'l'e 1. .. 1'1' .... " ..1 .. t Ihe Wh,I,'
",," I"r I'rc,,,klll Ni,,," ..t,,1
Ihe ):""'rn"" "f ..II 50 '1 ..lc'.
pt"ll"rll1cd 011 J"p""', ~ '1'11"70 III
,,,,,).,, .. lid "ill h,' Ih,' fil'l
ntnh.'lupnraf) ~rollp In ;,1ppl· ...'
111 IIll' """ J "hll I· II.'·lIl1nl)
(·"lIlIr ..1 (:"111<"1 in \\OI,hil):I"".
III
" h ..rd '\t.r"ill): III "'Il' ..1
Ol!:):,,·): .. li .. lI. JIll' 51h lIilllt'n'I""
I.. IIoIY "',Iri... Ih,'il ",·r"", ••1
.. "p" .. r..n...·' I... ·.. 11.-):.· ,· .. lI1p" ...·'
.. 1111 lIIaj .. r lIi):hlduh' .md h .. ld,
01 Ih.: l..l' \"l·):;)'. ,\\i"lI1i owd
~ •." .,... r" Cil\· ,-..Iihn·
I h,' IW" ~irl, .m" Ihn'" 111,'11
"h .. ,-"lIIpri'" Ihe 51h
llinll'lIvi .. 1I are Marilyn ,,""c .....
/lilly Il",'i,. Jr., 1·I.. rclll·e I ...Kuc,
H .. II I"WII'UII a)HI 1.;1III" n I
Mdxlllurt· Ih,' full nlll):" of
Ih.-ir IIIu ,inti rcpt'rtuin' i,
""IlIll,·nll·.I "h)" thc vi.u.u OIl'l'cal
.. f Iheir ,'u,lulnint: IIml 'IOIt:int: .
"in ...·nl \llill lit'k,'1 n''lunl'
will h~' hllnun·.I un II lil\l •·.. m~·.
fi"l "·I""\·e.l ha,i,. Hc"u"'I'
,h .. "I.I hc 'iCnl tu i\"u.-i .. t~,.1
S I " .1e n I • , I .III h " S III Il'
lIniv'CI,ity. I' ... ·.tell". 10 ZUI .
t'IlYlllcnl in rulll1llltlllt"l'llll1l"ny
rtll"est. Ir til-kel IIrc III he:
l1I.ile.l •• '1111111,('\1,sclf·.,lIllT,sc:,1





YOUNG SINGLE ADULT LIVING
at (0 liege Side Aporments
all electric, ultr a modern, swimming pool
cI ose to the coli ege
now renting fo r fall semester
TOM BANDY
at 345- 532 5·






D BItOADWA .... AVE no I 51:
9c. ...... loS For""", (J ...,,,,,t~ 5r;,..41~J'1'\~~~~---~~~~-----.,- ,
~This coupon good for one I
IFREE 15e drink with. the ~! purchase af a triple deck I
,cone, at YE OLD ICE CREAM', . ,
, BUCKET. ,
I I~ Good thru October 17th.. ~
, . i
ir ....i
It is a chance!
• •
A Faculty Fireside is a chance to meet BSC faculty
~
in their own homes and to discuss with them
and other ideas student ~ and concepts on an infomal
basis. This is a chance that most colleges, large or
small , do not offer their students. Try it, ask at the





Dean of M en s ojfi c e
rm. 114, Adm. bid 9 .
Don't w ai t ...
get yours now l!
r 1s s
, Your Book store has: ,
I iI New sweetshirh and T-shi rts i
I A new greeting cord disply i
I Enlarged Sundries area i· ...'
~ 48 hour film service I
~ Expanded paper bock section ~
~ ~~ Many new art prints and posters ~
~ ~I Men's and wemen's athletic shows I
I I
I I
, Jesren closs ring. will be dosploi.d I
i 01 tho .Iore 011 doy Fri doy. Oc t. 81h· I
SI Come by for a look at tht latut














Gap?Commun ity . Communication
\,: ...
sr : 'PAnE 5
I
